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have become the
that dreadfui and <Jestm«iTei>«bit, which aaiB*f-

toanantjmelf ,rraTe, thoewtoa. of VUUIK
n-osten'tc* talent* uni brilli.otintei.cc*

•** entruaced ii»t*-c:ine !S<:i;:.t.;<j
1 waked to ecj'.iiy
lSdci;,:e.

-i.i,-c contemplating msrrii^r:,
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7>r3»«nring the
ber, or you will siiitieke the pUce

DR. JOHNSON,
Member of the Royal CUtrjc of Su:zeons,
proiloate froia one oi !k- i_ui t cnxictmt colleges cf the
United States, and ihe greater part uf vtiose life Las
been i|>eDt 1.1 the l i r - i H :• p ta!a of Loatlon, Paris, ,CL !-
wiclphia, and tWwhere, has i-IK-ct«-«l gome rf ihe lai st
utdoishing cures that were ever km.n n, many tron3li«l
rinLini ia the cars and head, when aiileep, great •-• .--
icxuce*!, bcia; a'arracd at Mid l-.-u snoitds, and ba.-'.i1 1-

wiiii froi|uent blmhiii;, atteutleJ ^ometimea

Vfha ufa.i j know him b> ij, dre« >
Panpert may be JSt for prLiee,,

Pnocrk fit for ecujMMbms It-tt.
Crnmpled shirt and dirty iscket

May bedotte !]» gaMca ore
Of the dtepeti lioujht ud leelitg*-.

Satio »e»»
T»"e

Tier

.
"e »;.rlnf3 of crystal cedar
iwciltng oat of none ;

ier* a -e porpie beds and golden
Ilidd.ro, cjttsbeJ and crerrrowo

Ood. who couni* by *ouh, not drew*
it-rTt1"^ '"̂ P"" y°a a««J me,
W hile be r«lue» thrones, the hig'jtot

when Ildo Sternberg cfilered the
c f M r Bedfield one racroing some-

Tin: l&ter than Uiual, and told bim ha
roald no lonje? remala i3 his employ. In
v»iu Mr. E.t?/JHeld argea for a reason, he
vould give DO: e; merdj •». icg h had made
up his rnitui to go to South Auiortca.

Iu about in boar after Ildo left the office,
Mr Red&ald was sumoioned Lome; his
eldest daughter had b**n found dead in the
tfrovd of woods lij the seaside, which h*d
sver been her fav-jrite Walij ger sister had

jeeo her start in the direction of the grove,
ic the early morning, and *ad also

SO. 28.

Mao uprai»cd ab-re h» fellorrj.
Oft fo.gets .bis feiiom thro :.

31 JstcTE—, oZr-j— lopli_r,»— .
a bv fi.*!iii»,

under way. With a oat like spring the agile
messenger jumped upon the parting- wharf
receiving a lusty cheer from the jolly Jack
Tare who Witnessed tbe act

Ildo lean'..', his Load mournfully ap%n
his hands aud ga«ed abstractedly upon the
receding shore. ' 0

Suddenly he bethought him of bin letter
He opened it. and to his surprise i, roll of
bank bills fell from it. He glanced upon
them ; they .were all bills of large a.mouut
The letter merely said : jfc

'You will not-refuse the-'Wlosed from
seen j one who believes in your innocence. When

WHAT THE
frou tbe Horn. .1c:ini«I.

To

voang Stetuberg take the8an,epath a short I you^ake- the fortune wliel,
i ^ ' i - ' v following in her foot- energy will achieve

,
By faat,

At Hiehmoni!, fr<3tn 15th October to 20U< Nor^. in- j cerangcment m miinl, were cured immediately
-liHire : from olh Jau'ry io 5ifa March.; fr«n Ut April I TAKE PAKTICULAR vr.Tir.c-
o itth May. At lxwi» l<urg , d'>l .Moaday ia July, to

m< ninety day:, if Decenary.
.U . - . • • - :

l.t Section— W. OANIKL. of I.viiclibnrp.
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R. C L. MONCORE, ofStafTonl,
t:. H SAMI:ELS.ofShrq«nUu.-b.
J J AlXKV.of Botetorc.
GCO. K. LEE, of Harinini.
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R. PABKEE. JuJgf. \ JOHN KSNN'CI, Judge.
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QUARTERLY COURTS.

ViMxIay in March, luni-, Auy.rat, Xf;Vl>e^
M • l.n- in Fcb'rv. May, J u l i , Oclobrr.

:—M. . ( . - , it,-! l»t'I'uexlay iu March, June,

Fawriurr — 4ih M'niday in March, ?-lar, Aneutt, Nov.
Hitrau— Mi- i . i l 'v brf l«tT»«f»d*yii M rli .June.Ane.Ni'V
Jl.nuftfliire — I'll Mnn«!tty in March, Jutir, Au» . , >'o»*r.
Jr(->;§: ii— 3<1 Kltmdar iu Marrfe, Jane, Auiu»t, Nov'r.

' a — id Mtnulay i n March, JUKI- . Au«««I, Nov'r.
Ran— 4:ii M'liaUv in ft'irrn, J«in*f Aui»*t, Nov'r.
* — l'!i Mnuljy i.. Murtli. M.'j , Ai^i^t, Novt-ml'rr.
l- iusi/uB — 2d MomUv in Feb'v. M«» , Au»., Nur.

tfi'fc— M'ti. bcl.id Tui->. in M*cli,Jo:i-.-,Anjr.,Nj».
ITar/ai— 3d .Voui!*y ui Mairh , Mdy.Au^iul, >'ov'ber.

MOXTill.Y COCKTS.

f:— Mimlay befuro
lit Tur»dav.

t'lcrla— 2-1 M' a . i u Junr&
•1th M e m . i i ui l i-r ni •mil-

Jfanl—ytitn t t f . U t T u e

Jf'orrcn— • Thii-d
1'aiff — Kounb Mundny.
JrfTcrson— TUir.1 Moiday.
Xurntaulouli — Monday bet".

f.-c.,uit Tarsilay
t'CCiiil I Monday. I .1/or~«« — Fourlb Monday.

rLAf?Sll-H'ATION.bF :JUSTICKS.
^"np Jollowirr <-la«iGc»ti"n of Maeiftratr^ or this

c :unlv. tvlnrti » a < made in Aucu^t. IS.VJ. »M«t coiri'iiu-s
un\il thv <-x; i i i i , t :ou of (heir Irrtn, determiin'* whiishsil
c.'i«j»<^r (hi- Ct«i:ity i/'iiirt ri»o!i niiuith,
iivcju! for rrfcrviu-r, t'uriu* tl<e y*'ar

-!pp

Dr. J. a<i<!n'j»<-s all t!ic-r woo have injured tliem-
i selves by private and improper iudu!»£n<:es, that Se-
' fret airt! Solitary Habit, rrhich ruius both Body a.id

Mi.id unfitting them for either business or iiociety".
These are r .-•:!< of the sad aadmelancholr effects pro-

j ilucvd by early habiis cf youth, viz: Weakness o;" the
j Hack and Limbs, Ptins in the heatl. Dimness of ti^at,
| Lous of Modular Powei, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyj-
I |»<j>sia. Nervous Irritabi'ity, Dcrjnjrrment of ihe Eis'is-
j live Functions, General debility, Symptoms of Ci-a-
1 Ml. i l ' t : .::, &C.

MENTALLY—The rsurfcl effects on the rainll sire i
i m'ich to be ilrea'ip:!: Loss of Memory, Coufusioi o: 1- j
1 dent, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Ar< rs^aa j
l' to Society, Self Distrust, Love of Solitude, Tim-di;y, j
. &c. are - • ! ( • _ • of the eriln protluced. Such pi rv>ns {
i (htiukl before contemplating Marriage consult Or. I.,: :, ;
1 *ton, aud be at once restored. .Let not False De icj.cy
I | . .fi i - i i l , but a ; > i ' l y iuiucdiutoly and save yoursei; fr^ro
I the dreadful ami an'ful coniequenccs oi tbis t: :: I-

mabdy.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING RF.51EUV

FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this ^rrat aud and important remedy, wcilnei?

cf tiie org»n> arc- s;;ecd:ly cured aud lull vieor revered
—Thousa»:-!» nf tbc-most Kinross and Debilitatccr ii.di-
v..4ials who had lost all liojie, have beeu :m:nctHa'e!v
r< i : ^ . i i. Ail iini»edin)e:it 1o

MARRIAGE,
Physical or Mental Pixjiiaiificaiion. Nerrous IrritaUii-
ty.' Tremblitij aai! MTt.'kaess, or E.-ihaiLition of the
uiost fearful kind speedily rur^d by Dr. Johnston.

(fcj- All letters uitM be post paid—Remedies s~-»t by
mail. [April CO. Ho-!.—Iy.

v ~MVI3il C«;WPLAINT.
JAUND1CK. DVSPFPSiA. CHRONIC OR NEE

vi)t:s DF.Bii.rry,
Di»'-asr

of the K -.'';:;'\ !*.
anil all ititu-ix-* j i i - i i . j

from a L'tscudeied Liver or Stomach,
Midi as Constipation, Inwarti Piles, Fuil-

ni-.s or UlixNl to the Head, Acidity of the
Sttuuoch, N..I.-. i, Ueaiibiiru, Dicnutfor Food,

Fullne--- ur weight i:i th-; Sturuaeh, Snur Erucla-
tiou», ijiiikiii-j;, or Flutter ug a! (he Pit ul thr Slow-

: . - - ; , . SuII IKINU^ ol t l i>> I I - - . I . I , I t n i r i e u and Dillicult j
Bieattiiiic. Flonerine at Ihe Heart, Clioakiiis or S'-i.'Ei- I

catinx Seiisasio^is wt'er. i» a lyinf Po'tiire, [)iinuesj |
of Vi>ion, I>ii!» or Web., before the Sight, reycr

aiul Du!i I'uiii in the Head. Deficiency of Pcr-

oy labor, otea .
Me u by thought, and iu

C/aimin; rqml r .ehi- to s
In a mau'ii eanublingr name.

There are foam embroidered oceans ,
There are little weed clad rilis,

There are feeble luch high uplings,
Theie aie cedais en the hills;

B ; God. irho couot^ by fouls, r.ot itationf,
Loves aud prospers you and rac ;

F.r '3 him all raiu distiuctiouj
Are a.>i pebolcs in the sea

Toilii g hand* alone are builders
Of a nxtmn's wealth and fame :

Titled lazineu i- pensioned,
Fed and i; ttened on the Mine

By Ihe sweat it otbrn' foreheads,
Living; oalv to rojoise.

While the po.3r man s enraged freedom
Vainly iiltrih up its voice.

ji i i ; t ruih a;id justice are eternaj,
Ji rn trith loreliners and li.£<it ;

And surd's wroujrs chat) never yrosper
While there iff a sonny right :

A - < i God, tt hose world-heard • • ict- is singing
Bound less lore to you aud me,

\Vill sink oppression with its titles
As the pebbles in the sea.

jmrp, mra—

IL.UO STGKKISKRG.

A TALE OF " CIRCUMS TANTIAL EVIDENCE."

will Le l.u::J ;
ijiiraliou, Fcliowne*H of tuehkinaml Fir« --

I'ain in ibr Si.ie, Hack, CH«-««"1SI101' '
^•..Sirld.:-., Flu.hr .̂aU?"*1

Pe!u«arv-i:. D\V; :> . ! • ' • • : : ! • . GEORGES. BEAU*
. IV; ) K S \!l'l II. JXO. H!->;:S. and A- -M. HALL.

Manh-15. DAVENPORT, JOHN .MOLI1K, LOGAN
OSBORNK. H N. G A L L A H E K , »ud JOSEPH
WEINMANS.

April-H. DAVCNPOPT. J- MOI.EU. I,. OSBORN,
I I N C A L L A I I K K . a i i d J \ Y K I - S I I \ \ S .

Mav--H I ) ^ \ KM'OUr. J.T. UF.NULK. J. \VAL-
' K \ V K N . LEWIS I.l-r.AS. am! J. L Ul'SSKl.L

Jiuie-.K liAVKNTORT.C. » UF. \LL,.I. F SMITH
J O H N H!-:>S. ami A. M IHLL.

juiv—is DAVENPORT CHAS. H LK'-MS. JOHN
" AVIS . J K . , J. *ifK;LEY, awl O. W TACEV

Au«.iM- ». DAVF.NPOR 1. T. W. KEVES. U FKY,
"j K E P M N i i K R . a m l W'.M H. l l ' K K .

Sci.trmlK-r—K DAVENPORT, J. MOLSR. ISTJAKT.
IU:ss«ELL. M. Hr.l.M a.ulJ F HAMTR4MCK,

Octo»i.-r—H. DAVENPORT. A R BOTEI.EU. R. W.
It AY LOR, S. RH)KNOt-R>. W. P \TTERSON.

XoTeiuher-B OA VEXPORT. G. W. LITTLE. J. J.
LOCK. J. J. r .RA.NTHA.M. J. W. REYNOLDS.

Dccrmbrr-B. U A V K N P O R T . G W I.!T TLF.. .1. J.
LOCK. J. J. O 'KANTHAM, J. W. i t E Y N ' « L l > 8 .

CO-V.arx-li, June. Autu't, and Noremb«T. are Quir-
te i ly 'iVnii*; »i»>! March and August are Juiy Icr.os.

jrT-Wbeu « vacancy f«rur>, tlie newiiicuiuboitt i»kf<

Clerk
< Irrk

UK

.To. liO^ SI.,

JSo2,
They

C O U N T Y OFFICERS.
.( the (.'oantv Coart-THOMAS A. MOOP.E.
,f the Circait Court—ROB'T T. DROWN.
—JOHN i\ 'M MOORE.

„ < J \>U>i W. CAMPBELL,
Deputy W,e.i!T» J p.olJKKT Lfl'AS. J » .
Comaionwcil-hS AlU-ruev—CH VS U HARDING.

t SDWD E. COOKE,
Master Comininsion'-riN LAV, SON HOTTS,

(SAM-!, sroxi:.
C'oianiis«ioner of the Revenue—S.V M CEL STONE.
r . . . i t » Siir«<'V«r—GEORGE J
Jailor—JOHN \V. UOWAN.

"TOWN
W. J. HAWKS, Afayor. | L. liOTTS,

Trvftrtt—SAM'L UIPKXOCK, W'.M Jopx^os, JOHN
F- HLt-^lN-i, t». F I>. X l M M r . R M A N . .'OHS J. LOCK,

11. N. GA'.HMER, ana S-AM'I. Wooaov.
i Sn-^eant—Cn/.»tt« G. Bixc..-..

rs, Look to Your Interest.
SCOTT S LITTLE GIAXT

i i- ' l great Hei>ies»ioii of
l*j'ini», ca-u br t-IIect-

uilly cured by
DOCTOR HOOFLANS'S

CELEBRATED
S.3.V BiTTERS,

P f i E P A R E D BY
C M JACKSON.
A* MEDICISE STORE,
one door Itlow Sixtk, I'liiladeipiiia.

Their power over the above diseases U not e.\r>-ll»-j,
! ifeqiullcd. b - any other preparation in • • . < • Uniti-il
! Stale-, a» ihi- cure-, attest, iu n .a i .y cases alter SKi i lu l
I J i l lJ -.. 'Iliil- It, 1 t ll!;-.l.

1 licse BiltiTS are worthy the attention of luval ds.—
I j*o*>e»*!iiS jiri-at virtues i . the'rectitica'ioii of t!i« liver
'• und II-SMT p!:ni.!j, exercisin« the r.ioit searching powe
j ill weakress jnd ali'i ctioin> o tbe digestive orgaui, tber
I are witlial stife. certain an I p!ca-a.it.

IVK G1XIA i EN 11 .VGA" V.
j - Dr..!. M. WiNon, Ltxinplon, Va., F.-b 6th

said: "I am entirely cut ul Ihe Gt-rman 15ii!i-rs.
have become all the ra-jc. Nuthiii" else sells."

J. J. .Km.o-. Biountvilli.-, y»-, March 17, 1S5;!, said
i "Your Bil lets give treat satisfaction."

The Ten'h Lejinn, |iul>li»lu-J at VToodsiork, Va.,
I fai-1. Jan l ' ! i ! i . ISJO: ,\ Great Meilioine. — We have
i Uiii io.nily i . u. .ui , - , l t i - . n i rrcoaimcobiii:; to the public
j any of the various patent medicine* of the day, n. .! . -»
I Ihcroujhly convinced cf thctt value Among there we

co:»>i'li*r vvrrti:^ ol notice, i.-i the (jrerinan Hittersi, in
j ventt-il h. H-tc;la:itl, i. J prrparetl t .v Dr. Jack^cn, in
' Ph:lail«-ljili'a. One instance, in particular, iu which the
! mpenor virtues of this modiciue have been testeil, has
; liilleii n uliT our !• - i - : - \ . , ; . . - : i . During the (ail M m:;. r.

a son of Mr. Abrain Ciab.ll, of this couuly, wa-. very
. sericusiv afti-cied with Liver Coiaplaiut, anJ af!.-r Irj'-
. iuf in vain vartoas remedies, he'iiorchased a bcttle of
; the I l i i K - r * . in . : att'-r u>it u it, \v:i- so cuuch relit-Tet! cl
: his distrc&sii.s malaJy, tLat he procured auothei boitlc,
• and isnotv entirely rrstired to health."

Tiiey are entirely ri-gi-tabll||;fr''e from ail injurious
, iogrtHlieul". always strrugthen the system, ai.d never
I piostrate'it.

For sale vVboIesa'e by Dru?gi<t iu all the principal
1 cities, ai'd at retail by apcihecaries amlstortkei-jotrs i:i
. every towa in She Uuiie'l Slates.

ftJ-/V«rf 75 Cent* per /Joi/(V._TQ
1 AGENTS—L M. Smith, Cl.ur.'cttoicn : T D. Ham-
j mouJ, Jla^ttrS-f-rru; Mjore ic Bt-ckwith, 6'ujjunij
' Print ; A. Wilsmi, "KiUilttoizn, auj U. Timber! Jio 5;
j r-_ ' ' -**>tl; VO., nsj-f.'1*'

November 30, 1354—ly

BT PATL

There was a certaiu heart-sinking loot
about the seedy stranger, as Mr Talb-ittold
bim he ,was 10 need of no htlp iu Lis ware-
hicse. which caused that gentleman to look
up again from ills IcJger and eye Ihe yoaug
n>au more closely.

W i t h a half uudihle si.-h, and w;tli an
air cf hopeless, utter despondency, tlic ob-
ject of bis scrutiny turned to leave the 'jouut-
isig room.

•Stay a moment, yourg -man—what can
you do ?'

' I have never been accustomed to any
kind of business except that of secretary,
but I possess an excellent educator, arid
sufficient energy to undertake and perse'vcre
in any pursuit that uiay offer itself.1

Therii was a certain something in the
young man's manner that interested the
good Mr. Talbot. So he told him to take

r.psulfl him niifl ansggr a faw.

'iuie after, seemi
ate; i
. ~fvuli»Vj»? iUli Vk—T tausirorrg

I from her wit and sparkling playfulness was
• the i-iol of her father, and the imperious
j :nSstres3 of both father and mother and* in
{ '.act of the entire household. Some of the
! nek! laborers tad seen Sternberg closely

t.-os'versiag with the beautiful Mi-s Redfield
in ue grove, and as soon as the news of her
•lea:h reached'theni (for it spread like wild-
•ire) they came foiward to give their testi-
:noiy. One of the laborers said that the
vouit^ lady seemed very much excited in
her manner and spoke angrily, and that
SterTiberg t-eemed to be expostulating with
uer to do something that che seemed very
regelate in refusing

The testimony crowded in BO tcloseiy
i asa.nst poor SternHerg. that a warrant was
j issued to apprehend him. «.nd so Vapid had
I been all their proceed! gs th;>t he was taken
I on board of a South American packet with-
: in five minutes of fhe time ef sailing.

•Suspected a~id apprehended of murder /'
exclaimed Fanny Tslbot 'The murderer
of my friend Isabel! oh, papa, how horrible!
but he is innocent //e-never could commit
murder The court will find t!ie real mur-
derer and will acquit Aim,' and Fuauy Tal-
bot spoke eonfi iettJly

'I hope so. uiy child, but appearances are
strongly against him '

'Uut, pepa. yi'j. do not believe him guil-
ty?'

•My cViild, I will not say what I believe.
I dare not h/i'Ve any thing My good
rri^'ies are for the youth, but I fear it will
go ill w l ; ! i him at the trial

'Oh. p-ipa,' responded Fanny, fervently,
'do not say so. even if you think so '

Meantime. . the flay of the trial approach-
ed. Fanny Talbot h-»d watched the tide of
public opinion to discover that the univer-
sal voice wns against the ungrateful young
man who co".ld murder his liberal employ-
er's daughter. Fanpy also watched her
fall er's countenance to gain some consola-

which
iu

. -_-». J°ur

the new .coi-.atry to-
1 if

a young man lay siuk to death u p o n his
bed. raving iu bis delirium, to see Mr. Red-
field, the father of the murdered Isabel.

Mr. Redfiild stood beside the dyiv g couch
of tha uiS'.i who was to have been the hus-
band of bis daughter.

*I am sorry to sea you so low. my poor
Augustus said Mr. Fi.edfield, kindly.

'Oh, speak not so to me ' It ws.s I who
stabbed Isabel!' exclaimed the yocng man
wildly.-

All were horrified at these words. H5s
mother and sister imputed them to the de-
lirium of disease; bun when he grsw more
calm, and solemnly repeated his i.ssevera-
tioDS. they were forced to believe him.

Before hi* death he narrated all t e par-
ticulars of his unnatural deed.

It seemed that the proud Isabel, from
the time the handsome SterSberg entered
her father's honse. had smiled less gracious-
ly upon her affianced Augustus Raymond.
Stung to madness, by jealousy, he had watch-
ed them together, hid heard Isabel, the
evening previous, appoint the grjve as a
meeting place, that she had sometLiug very
particular to say to Steruberg

Augustus repaired himself to the spot, be
fore day dawn, and secreted himself heard
the conversation; s;;w the reluctance cf
Stern-berg—heard the passionate Isabel
avow her love for him. and urge him to make
her his wife Steruberg refuied her gently
but Srmly. At first, she was angry, lut he
soothed her into quiet, and left her after con
fessing to her that he lored aaotbev. She
acquitted him of attempting ia tho slightest
to gain her love, and as he turned oo depart,
she smiled sweetly upon him, anl said she
would try to forget him except with the
love of a sister, but that none otler could
ever supply his place in her affections. '

Perfectly infuriated with passion, Augus-
tus Raymond .stood Before '.ier upon Ste,rn-
berg's departure, and reproached her more

AS

Oh ! woman \ \ ow etnnge an thr ca-
prices—how boao iless toy aabiti. n." lUt
thoa ahoaldat le*« th« p a<»that tlj Crea-
tor designed the* !>. anil which th >u dost
«dorn so well, but wish jut tbee, i:. not—
HOME—to wander forUj and miagkj in the
conflicting strifes of s. ttuimlent wjrfd; and,
aJwve ail, :hat tiiou fchou,dst face tae gaie|
aud raise thy voice before the multiiiade.

Hotae!—how pkm^ntiy the sonlad falls
upon tie ear—bow it* en<"h : iu t a i e i s t leiust^r

the heart! IE chitdbocd' it, ia our
and k mature? life it: is our

DAY ov MV
aneienta c*rt»i

wall sra-.iea—

tiou from him as to lido's chance of acquit- .like a demon than a man, with her perfidy,
tal. !>ut she could glean nothing there

'To-day the trial takes place, dear futb-

confidence springing up bo'wc'cu
them, the stranger confided to the good
merchant his pressing necessities.

lie vfas a Pole by birth : he had been
despoiled of home, fortune and country, at
one blow He had served as-private ;5ecre-
tary for Siveral y-ars to an English noble-
man, but a misunderstanding occurring be-
iwe 'n to em ht» had to come to this country,
aud he had been here several monti c, but.
not being able to get anything to do. he
had spt-jt his b.st peuny, and had not tasted
food for two days.

Mr. Talbot did not read him a lecture ou
the uncertainty of human prospects, but he
put his hand in his pocket, and handing a
tolerably well fille-t wallet to the stranger.
bid him p" aud first make himself eoui-
firtabl* Tfi th good cheer, andtheu presenta-
ble w i th good clothes, and then return to
the couatLng-coom, that he would taku him
in his own employ for the present.and that
the contents of the wallet wore but a part

salary.

t b t
iffhter1

dear

"»
n.i !

CORN ^ N D COB MILL, Patented May I6th,
l>*r*4. The greatest KUOK-D iovrction to* ntil-

i t v anJ tvonouiy ; maculanured ». ihe fol lowing
sixes and prices: No. J2 a. &44 ; Nt .3at55; <ii.il
No. -1 at Swi; beiti? ihecosi priotw. and furbished
at, ;!.<> siiiii.' l.y ihe subecrifcr, Agt m lor Robbins \
«t Bibt>, tbe sole ?fi>ririeiors lot Maryland and j
Virginia,

>ro "2, Onc-hors* PotrerMil , will Cro>h aad '
Grind ten bushels p^r hour.

Ko. 3,%Two-horse Power Mill will Crash and j
G -tod fitttwn busUete per b^ur.

Jfo. 4, Ttfo-bo«« Power Mi;l v.-ill Crush and j
Grtad twenty bushels per hoar, »s coarse j

or finf a* Ciav be desirrd. Persons wt*hins the i
Ltu'e Givn will ^ {arnished ai the above rates, ;

Maryland aad Virginia

April 5,1855. Charleitown Depot

Hats, for Sprin

STRANGERS visiting the "[f.*
nndaaexcellentassortmiirtoi H A » s

of ever? descripiion of stvle, «uz!ii7 and
ktc^at'J. L. McPRAlL & BRO.'S.

Fashioaafcle Ua' EstablbhrneaJ,
No »33 Ba!titap«e street,

Between Cal7crtaod_North.
JCsxtiotteOffice of tuc

Rahimore Clipper
lAMESL.McPHAlL&BRO bar* just

ftl a full assonmrai of STRAW GOOPS. lor
Gtut!«neo. Youih and Children, consisting c!

?S and CAVS, in great varteiy c3 *tyle ati.1

MARBLE WORKS.
J. McI)KRM«»TT & SOW,

FREDERICK CITY,
OULO miortn tht-ir Virginiaca^tuiueisand

the pujh/^c jgent'rajly that they couiiuue 10
snanutactnre™

MONUMENT?. TOMBS, -
HI:AD AND FOOT STONES,

SCROLLS, AC-
MANTLES, TILES, snd HOUSEWORK sene-
raMv. Tombs eaclossd iu the mo$t bam.some
•iiyle. '

"All wo k sold at ci'.v prices aid <3!»hVered .'t onr
< risJt a.ati npiuse. WorU duot in ihe 'aesi s?;. Jt, by
! workmee not surpassed in aov ci'.y in '.bs Un^on .

Drawiajrs of Moa-jraen's. To.nbs. H.r?ai1 Stones.
j Scrolls itc . can l»e <':en S! thi» SfeopoF Mr. --IEX-
I DERSOS BISHOP, near H?.wVsC.wch P. c'orv.
! CtiarJest .'wrs, <efierson oouutj, Virginia, rbo fe
1 onr a«ttori*ed A»ent.

Orders lhankfuiiv ic.eived and promptly auen-
\ ded to.

fr estsbUshtneni.
will be found as low as any otb-

"JEFFERSON HALL"
' HE •adersigoed has just completed, and fitted

up in ihe best manner, A HALL designed lor
iblic Lectures, Cticerts^ tihibl-

G E N E R A L A G E N C Y ,
\\asMiurt0a, D. C.

[ BOW POR RENT apon re»»on«We tertt *.
in tke centre of toaro, cunvreient <ti

in teoRth, and 19 in width Fa r-
Ptoprietorsof 8af>-
rlesiown, or to

MtUMt te««« UK oo^ -̂j
«*^*«ê T^3^Awttt^e^

Trf€ sobscribur offers his services to the public in
the ;>rosecv.iion of Claim*. N-fqr? Caag »s, <>r

any ol'the DeparanenJsof '.heGovernment. Sonic
rears ejpcr>tnc2 as disbctsios aseot of its IniSiJtn
Deparm«J'<witli 8 C?EerJil tnovrledge rvf t»,s i»»le
of trans'«un» basiites1-- in lift rarions office.- of tlse
Gorerriasect enaUes him <o promisesatisfa :tion to
a!i wbo nia> eturust businsss of this char.icter to
biscsre. ,

He will ilso'gi»usped»l *itennon to the co.iec-
tioa offilnloK against jaaies residing ia tie Dis-
trict of Colambrt or its viiinity. negotiating loans
»weIla«iIiepBrc!i«WKrsaVeof Stocks. Heal Es-
tate. Land WTairat ts. te-.,4c., or fa?ni*h! ifonna-
rniaTVTO'ra^pnndents rcfiliDij at adHa&c-; in re-

I to any btwtn,;** whw4 oAf interest tbem at
tk« c*;u ot Gorerr n>*at.

Hftt Office js over tie Banking Hoow of Selden.

FAMEff J. MILLER.

FL Mock «f Cloth*. Ca<anttcn,
'raram fa«t«te1*-'

With f.n expression of gratitude:, the
strangar leu Mr Taibot. wallet iu hind —
Th re WC.B something in the lustre of hi.s
large, earliest, grey eyes that told th» wor-
thy merchant he had not misplaced bis con-
fidet a.

I'ldo Sternb-rg entered into bis tew oc-
cupation wi th a zea; and comprehension tha
showed Mr. Talbot had not ov.er estimated
either his moral or mental capacity.

Sternbtrg waa employed to write nil M:-.
Talbot's uost confidential letters and to jr.-
tend to his most private accounts; for t h e
merchant at the time was deeply involved in
several complicated speculations, al;l -~f
whicb. ifsucce^sful, were to benefit thj vjhole
system of commerce

Afver several months ofunretnittin? iabor
the schemes ended iu a sudden failure. Af
ter honorably ta'lsfying T&ecall of his cred-
itors who were involved through th> unfor
tuna';c speculations, Mr Talbot was t nublol
to pursue his regulal1 business, though on .1
tuuoi i reduced scale

•A professional friend of oilne wis.ies i
secretary, will you accept thr situation. Ildc!
The salary is good, far better than anything
I can offer you. for just now, alas ! I ca i
offer vou nothing. 1 mentioned you ;o my
friend, telling him he could not find on:;
more capable and nisre ucexceptiouable i.i
every way than yourself

•I cauuol safiic.ently thack you fc>r yoc •
good opinion of me, aud of your ca.ro f«c
me,1 replied Sternberg, warmly. - I will
accept your friend's oSer, whatever it ma;,

i be ou your recommendation, and I bnpe tl •
result will prove yoar good word for rae n",
au utijast one'

Mr Riidfield, the professional geullema-;,
with whom Sternberg now took up fcu
abode, w».s a lawyer of much repatn, prac-
ticing in the city snd dwelling ia ran 's
str'.u. a short ride*in the country.

"•Take care of yourself, Illo, my to.;1.'
said Mr Talbot. shaking Steruberg1-! extt-r-
ded hand, and looking on him \ritfc tbe
f. n Insss of a father.

'I hope you will nofc forget jour ( i d
frieiids't">r your new-oa«s.' said Miss Talb:u.
witt! a pretty blash. 'Fatber and I shall
erpi?ci t« see you as often ua you c u ipaLo
it C'lnveutent to give u» a call.1

Fanny Talbot's bright eyesliugeied w':li
him »5 he entered ">» asw aoode TLny

';t i-> a dreadful thing to decide upon ITJ«J
fate of a human be n^. and terrible must be
the remorse of him who sentences a brother
to sn ignominious death, and afterwards —
when it is too t.af.e — fiud the murdered man
as innrccn' as thcjtne A* was thought to have
in u •::teft\i !'

•How stranpely yea talk !' exclaimed Mr.
Talbot, startled hy her words and manner.

•jj'atlier. IKlo Sternberg is innocent.'
'Very likelv,' gloomily replied the fath-

er.
•And dear father, yn>i must not permit

bis death ; if all the others insist, you must
refuse to be convinced. Theycauuot hang
hi i i - without your sanction.'

•iJut. child, my friendship towards him is
known — tuv reputation wil t suffer, I may be
ruined in consequence '

•Uut. then, you will have saved an inno-
ccn t man from a frightful d^ath. And, dear
f:U':er. no one can su-pect you, who are so
upright, of partiality ' .

'Well, dear uiiilil. wo will see what can be
d-if .e to >.iVt> him '

•Father, you ui'ist p'oniiw me,' exclaimed
Fausiy Talhut. wi th ni iwonted vehe.uence;
aud then she poured into her fath. r'a ears
tiie deep alnuiiig iutertst she took in the
yout.g man. also her deep seated convictions
of his truth and innocence, and '.he grounds
0^ those cony'iotions*. saying that if he were
bung and could have been savjd by her fath-
er, site would not live to beor the horror of
the thought

Doeply iiiTected by his -.'laughter's plead-
i: cs. Mr Talbot left her to attend the trial,
w i t h a solemn promise t'j do all in his pow-
er to s:>.v« the prisoner

The trial proceeded— the evidence was
a'l convincingly agaiust the young Pole. —

Her manner was so haughty and indig
Bant, that insane with jealousy and passion.

i her discorded lover Q\ftr~—J~tJ—-^-—^ ->.-«^»-
_into her fair bosom. !*• e-cape with the cun-

ning caution that eluded the eyes of all, and
locking the" fearful secret up ic his own
i>r«~.».. ho escaped without being suspected
even of the foul oee-i.

The repentant lover died and thu father
of the murdered girl wished to make repa-
ration to the filsely accused Stem berg.

Finding the turn affairs had taken, Fan-
ny Talbot confessed to her father, with a
countenance suffused with blushes, that she
knew the aiding plceo of the acquittal Ildo.
She had corresponded with him fj.ithfully in
his exilo.

A few weeks more, and the now happy
Sternberg returned to his friends more high-
ly in favor than he ever had been before.

Ic was with a proud and exulting heart
that the fond father placed his daughter's
hand in that of Ildo Steraberg, who, under
u,u assumed name, had wou both fortune
aud fame during his exile,—who had also
proved liitn-elfin all ways so wovthy of the
trust now reposed to him,—the i>acred trust
of the safe keeping of a loving woman's hap-
piness aud heart.

of life. Without thi endearments of heaie,
enterprise would xse its stimulus, the
tradesman would rt-,11 iito a lethargy, the
husbandman would turu sluggard, lind tie
shepherd would leu.va h i t cVoks to 'wsuder
without care. Hutue is the abode o\ loving
hearts, and these nay be found in r.ll con-
dition.- of life; but -..-uhui.t these there is no
home. There are two orba of pre-eminent
importance to u? in the solar system, be-
sides the one wa inhabit. The onft is bril-
liant, glorious, powerful. On him is our de-
pendence—he lights tho way, and governs
all our movements. T.ie other iu cairn,
placid and benign ; wooing as fiiom the
cares of day, to the genial loves of Ijiorne.—
Such should be t ' -e organization <:f every
householJ. Man -jhoultl be looke'd to as
the source of ligh aad support; whilo wo-
man, :;j the embod:ni3nt of love ami happi-
ness. The one u fitted to rule sby the
strorg arm—the o.aer by the pursu;isivo el-
oquence of tbe affections only.

Let the sun and the n.ooo change places,
and ' tow soon w-. uld ooufusion ami chaos
follow, aud the ott«r little orbs whi^h make

i up the solar syste. S, strike off into erratic
i journeys through ;:!iioit.ible space. So too,
! when woman leavei hsr <pbcre. dis<irder in
1 the social circle is the inevitable result.—
! She i-as not the power to rule the* outside
j world : but by tha genial influence of her
: smiie:«, and the dcjp pathos of her calm and
, gentle love, she may control what U more
; than all cise—the L u m a i heart.

Home!—what uisgi'5 tkere is in the
j sound ! bow quic': it finds its way> to the
j heart, and electril- ;s tbt memory, and sends

it back ou the roa I of 1-fa to the time when
i it found a home it- the mother's heart.

Wjio would not gladly tura aside from
; the rugged road of lift-, to sue again the
i home where be lived in tbe innocence of
1 childhood ; or throw or tho garb of man-
I hood, to be folded in the arms tfaat «uae
I clasp-d him in the fondness of a mother's
j beart. ' Talk not of tbe dignity of age; it

jura up
! In eivher the relation of mother or helpmate,
i wouji.u is, in both, the Jentral object of the
; affections. Who would not rather bo thus
| loved, than to have the honor of thu world ?

Tte Creator has provided the elements
of human happiness, aid ss.ll that is required

j is, that they should nnite, not only iu hand
I but iu heart—each in its true relation—and
i the integral is perfect;. How few such
! unions there are! llc^r many of the old

eleuieiiis float upon th'5 sea of life, and are
wafted down the current of time into tbe
broal ocean of eternity, without bnviug ac-
complished the end of human existence, or
partaken, in any degree, of that high ojder
of human happiness which is tn be found
in the home that reciprocated affection can
inako.

Niy, woman, come down from tbe "desk,
and leave it forever for colder hearts and
harder hands that you havo by rights, and
study out the ends that are waiting for you
to accomplish.

*« not » fSrtet H 3.̂
one—wnles* he bw tae aonl af

gutta peroha.thorougul, wafcrerw,—shmiUl
think of going to a weddwfc mltb lew tUa.
twa pocket Handkerchief, ;^»B«, «v«a U.WM
^ponge ia better adapted to " '' ' '
sioa.;> Men teketwi?**. ai
with plenty of*4*ter,
when tbe '-littk things" ar* weil m't
^" -̂•a î.rA^L I.— ^j. * "i*-.i-

rately registered, we have no doubt iRIPBi
the average being taken, the following result*
Would be arrived at:

BEFOKK MAREUGS, $t\i,
DURING MARRIAOJ: , Wei.
AFTER MARRIAGE, S:or«y,
Meteorologically tpeaking. it woaH be

highly interesting could we arrive at * knowi
edge of the exact amount of "doo" prevail*
ing" during courtship. Nohouy can (eel
m .re truly wretched than en tbe happiest
day of his life. A wedding is even more
melancholy than a funeral Tbe bride wvcps
for everything and nothing. At first she u
heart-broken because she a about to leave
her Ma and Pa; theti because she hopf seed
trusts Georpe will r.lways lore her; and,
when no other excuse is left she bur»t» into
tears because she is afraid he will not bring
the r ing with him. Mamma, too, is deter-
mfued to cry for tie least thing Her dear,
dear girl is going awuy. Bud she is ctirtaia
something dreadful i.i about to happen.

At church the water is laid on »t rfc-ttt-
vice ; indeed tbe whole party look so Wretch*
ed, no one would imagine that there was •
'•happy pair" among them. When Pap*
gives way his darling child, he doea it with
as many sobs as though he were handing her
over to the fiercest polygamiat since Henry
Ylll. instead uf be towing her on one who
loves his "lamb," regardless of lha '-mint"
sauce * hat accompanies ter 1 be bride-
groom snivels, either because crying is satch
ing, or because he thinks he ought for do
ceucy's sake, to appear deeply moved ; and
the half dozen bridesmaids are sure to be all
weeping, because every body ehe weeps —
When the party return home however, tbe
thoughts of tbe breakfast cheer them ap a
little; aud the bridesmaids, in particular,
feel quite resigned to thoir fate As if they
had grown hungry by crying, or the teara
had icltftted their appetites, they drown their
cares for a while in the white soup tureen.

Then the father gets up and, after a

\

OJIC, KB4
tells the company that "any one who woull
n-1 treat bar properly would bo ascovndrtl."
Upon this, every one f resent turns round t»
look and frown at the wretched villain of a
bridegroom, and then they all fall to weeping
again. But so strongly has the feelibg set
in against the new t-on in law, that it is ouly
by a speech of the deepest pathos, thai be
can persuade the company that he has not
the least thought of murdering or indeed
even assaulting bia wife. At last, the moth-
er. briJe, and bridesmaids retire to say,
'•Good bye." and havo a good cry altogether
up stairs. Then the blessing and the weep-,
ing begin again witb renewed vigor. TLo
bridesmaids cry till their noses ere quite red,
Mid their hair is as straight as if they had
been bathing. And when tha time comt«
for the 'happy pair' to leave, ic order t»
catch the train for Baltimore, then the moth-
er, father, sisters, brothers, bride, bride-
groom, bridesmaids, and every seal in the
house, all cry, even down to tho old cook,
'who knowed her ever since she was a baby

A KIC«5 JOK.U.

A gentleman played off a rick joke on his
better half the other day. Being something
of au epicure, he took it into his head that
ho should like to have a firet rate dinner.—
So he addressed her a note politely inform-
ing her that 'a g<.nllen>an of her acquaint
auce— an old and true friend, would dine
with her that day.' As soon ad she receiv-
ed it all hands went to work to get every
thing in order. Precisely at twelve o'clock
she was prepared to receive her guest. The
house was as cletu as a new pin—a sump-
tui us dinner wan on the table, and she was
arrayed in h'er best attire A g-jntle knock
was heard, and she started with a palpita-
ting heart to the door. She thought it

Thou art endowed with a silent eloquence j |n 1(>ng dothes,1—M if, the young eoup'a
. . . _. Wmt fr 1 k c . i n f* if 1*0 nur\*\* t <*fl few 1 1 A i * • . * 1. A.

Ivs own words were few and pointed .he j must be an Old friend-perhaps a brother
d - j l i n e d a u y expiration of the case, but ff£)m the ,ace v]l-*tan they once moved.

.'di.tiucily -iod firmly pronounced that
w:.5 not guiity of tU? awful charge preferred
against him.
" His calm, majestic manner did much to-

wards establishing his" innocence ia the
o-inds of eonie But all the evidence beirtg
st- strong aod decided against bim. the pre-
siding juige closed his speech, with pro-
nouncing the prisoner 'gn'uty.' and recom-
n ending the jury to remember the respon-
s bility resting on them and their duty to
society

Tbe impntieut mn'titnde without and
*Uhin awaited t he~deci;,ion of the panel for
t*elvo long hours At le gth they return-
ed aad the crowd were bushed into silence.

'We cannot agree ?' was the response of
the.foreman. to the usual question.

The bench was perplexed. The presi- j
•lent went all over the whole of tbe evidence

Ou opening the door she saw hsr husband
with a ssniling countenance.

'Why. tny dta-,1 -ays she. in in anxious
tone, where J8 the 5entloman o:f whom you
spoke in your note)'

'Why.' replied Ler husband, complacently,
'here he is'

•You said a gen\lemin of my acquaintance
—au old and true friend, woui-1 dine with
na to day.'

•Well,' said he, good-hxsmoredly, 'am I not
a gentleman of your acquaintance, an old and
true friend ?'

•Oh !' she cried, distressingl/, 'U there
nobody but you I*

•No.'
'Well, I declare this h too bad,1 said his

wifi'. in an angry tone
The hasband laughed immoderately—his

better half said she felt like giving him a

which is sufficient to woau every mother's
son of the human raC'J from the erratic and
solitary course they arc prone to run, and
kinule up a genial glow upon the hearth-
stone of horns, that shall entice thum to thy
side, lovingly, and true; and where, too, the
hearts of thy little ones may bsd and bloom,
beneath the fostering care of the mother,
to remember ever aft-jrwards with affection,
the home of childhood.

THE Docroa.

CHILDREN HAVE LUNGS.—Returning in an
omnibus, a pretty woman got in. with her j
bal e completely enveloped in its blanket— j
Perhaps it was none of ray business ; but I I
think it was. The babe had as good a right j
to breath, and to havj the purest air to le j
had, as anybody ; snd as there was nobody
else to take its pari I did.

•Madam,' said I, 'you are smothering that
child.'

She smiled and shock her head ; she did'at
believe a word of it

'You are making it breathe its own breath
over and over ; and no air ia fit to breathe
but once. It needs fresh air as much as
yen do I am a physioian, and can't let you
make your child sick "

She uncovered the baby's head; it took a
long breath, and ;f it had been oM enough
to talk and been up in its manners, it un-
doubtedly would bavo said, 'Thank you,
doctor.'

were about being 'transported far life' iu t l - i
literal rather t h a n tae figurative sense of tie
term. — BacJielor.

BARBAROCS. — One of our fnefiJs was la-
in" shaved at Antwerp. The barber was •
female. What waa bis surprise, when he
saw the good lady spit into the box, and te-
gmear his face with the foaming saliva I

An expressive grimace did uot escape the
she-barber.

'My dear sir.' said she, 'I don't treat yoa
as I do ray other customers, because I per-
ceive very well you do not belong to th*«i
parts'

'By Jupiter ! Miriam, what do yon i!»
in their case V

'Why sir, I spin on their cheeks insteuA
of spitting into tba soap box.' — Courier fW
Elats Unis.

igain. dilating apou tte point which proved ton.jae.lil8hing—but finally th^y sat down
cosily together, and for once he had a good
dinner without baring company.

so conclusively the prisoner's guilt
Tba jury again withdrew, and thirty hours

this t'niie wore passe > before they pronounc j
ing a second decision, and then the verdict j
of"cUven was 'guilty,' whilst tha twelfth j
juror firmly per>isted in the belief of the
prisoner's innocence, and solemnly avowed
that he would suffer death himself before ha
•«ould assist in bis condemnation.

Finding this man so solemnly impressed
with the prisoaer's inspceace. and hia argu-
ments in his favor still sounding so con-
vincingly in their ears, to the astonishment

looked tip from \he p«per on him, day af :ir ;
 and indignation of all present, tbe eleven un-

day, as it lay-ljefore inm upon liis desk — inirnonsly a incurred with tbe one in a ver-
They accompanisd hira ia all bei eutgoi'^s ; ^;ct of acquittal
and inctimioss; their light bad beonae ne !
gniding star of bis life. Bat yet i;, his nm-
meroas mita tc she merchant* ho is«. lilo
ore-*rv«d tbe ease reapeetfal diitane^ of 1
* . » ill _ 1 * _L«. 1?_beouv;ar toward* tbe bright Fanny that iud
marked hit condnet from tbe first

Mr. Tflibot was once •ore prc sperois,
and leitvaiag wisdom frost expert soe*. he

Ute teeJteo peihof wealth, leaving
*""" "!:• ' • *- - L J

Ti,
the uninitiated.

grown to b* toward tht dtfi ef

The prisoner being tkerefore ««t »t liber-
ty narrowly escaped tbe Lynch law of tbe in
fariated mob without. A strong police
cuard alone protected hica
"" Once more Ildo Stembeirf «<4M»i npon
the deet of a twsel bound for Soisth A»ef
ica A boy whoa he reeogalxed M one ia
the employ of Mr. Talbot, ippraMbed bin
and placed a letter in his hand* Tbe e»p-
taiu'a orders in tbe aRanUm*11-* *• i'
•a. the «c«hor ip* drtWn

a cheap bearding house iu Pearle
street, New Yerkx wetere board was at two
dollars and a half a week, there was a huge
feeder, who 'earced' the prica of a week's
board ir, three days oat of the i;even. But-
ter was Extravagantly high, and of this he
was especially foni, preferring it

"thickly spread,
Oa orretpoodiag ehinki of btetd."

One day the Ian ilady, w'aose patience had
ent:relj exhausted, raid to him ;

•Thatt butter, M r. , that you are eat-
infi aad! appear to relish so m lob, cost two
li Yungs and aixpimea per pound.'

•Did it though !' asked the gourmand ;
then reaching ont his knife, he toek a big
lamp, and patting it upon s i.ittte piece of
b«*i lie rolled it about in his mo'ith appre-
eutiogly, eayiag—'Well, new., I nbotald say
~*~^ fitter w*i r<*lly worth it.%

•*L«STe acj 'oiwe, you himpoBter !*
rKogiwb neighbor, tho other day
L f» ib-lee wbo was grinding 'Ya»-
' aft froot vnndow.

Kf-Father. I h.-ite that Mr. front!).' said
a beauty the other dny to her honored pa-
rent.

'Why so. my daughter ?'
•Because he always stares at me so, Tthen

be meets me in the street.'
;Bat. my child, how do ynu know that

31 r. Smith ,st»re« at 7011?'
•Why, father, becs.uie I have repeatedly

seen him d« it'
'Well. Sarah, don't you look at the iropru- i g rls.

dent man again when you meet him. and
thtn he may stare his eyes ont without an-
noying you in thol<ast; remember that U
always takes two jiair of eyes to make a
stare.'

, IN Fux. — At a baptism ia the Wes-
tern pert of tne State, a few weeks sinet, a
girl of a shy disposition about to Be ima^r-
sed, very natural'.y resisted the attempts of
the minister to lead her into the water, aad
after a short struggle began to sob and cry
with great violence. At »hi$ moment, wl le
the crowd of spectators were anxiously watib-
ing th* result, a younger brother of the girl
stepped up to her, and exclaimed iu an en-
dertone— -Don't be scared. Sal, they're otly
ia fun 1'

fj3» A lady wished a seat A portly, bar d-
some "entleman brought ona and seated the
lady

'Oh. you're a jewel,' said sn«- /, . .
«Qhj no,' replied he. . 'I'm a jeweller, f

have just set the jewel'
53-The Major taicks lint, u gOTenwitKBt

has put a stop to the enlisting cf recruit? ia
this country for the British arm y, some atcfil
ought to be tskin to put a sio^pey on 'for-

' enlisting the affectipa cf r YauJtee

•>

SCENE lie SCHOOL.—'First class in arith-
metic, fitand up. If :i leg of mutton costs
•'onr shillings, what will a 'b*ef 3teak come

king about the rooni, ran hu
yoanglady. He began to !lpol
a word, sir,' cried she. 'it is *ar- b*"* etnMif U
to hart anybody.'

ollyboncs bebag j* of

*a d r t i a e d in r
The next day be *
IVfcPac/son

D0te

wluk

'Are there any "prentices ia tie hncse"P
'What ^as tout to do with oolvii-g the

question ?'
'A good deal.1

'Well, suppose ih<m> are three Rpprotitice*
in tbe bouie, then wiat would it eoaie to 7'

'A chaak.of boat, snd in less time titan
you eonld kill a iij with a lemon sqneezer/

'Nff levity, aasw: Stabba^tbis
ond time today that yam baTa
i:~v» Qf r^Vn.n>r, •—:^»-—'-«.t~

'-:--! -

m
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TSTOff

Te> a'/ welT •iTKed af my epiniou io regsn
orw fJkttf of parties. I wa« w.-. miirikcn ia '
diet).* lLat tbe Democracy wouU re«;p «d«»at
e^efi a tt ropcrarr cf=^a^i3iBC!«t cf tbe cm ^nriixg
live true Con«rva»rr<j c!em»a". lif tfcc coanSry.

( «set misnkev is the belief tbs; «**"• Whig party wa« not
| a tTKuftrettt. party ia t body. If y.» were • o set ̂
| Jke ten cmnai-cda^nn, ifsoed from 3I«W»t Sia-'>r •» e

Plaffermtfa Party, yon corfS BO* fHtkc w!, rfebody |
of rVB^f to aOncrite to it. f.» per «nl- ̂  lhens- at j
fcart, wc«!J prefer Democracy :rith airiuafetn^ "
to the jmre Gospel. The priile of pricait ji

by tbe Itnden cf Democracy, pn»
all t in,<* with the Wbigf, to pf«r.:at them

a portkn
*or* ind ̂ o:l
M3«»»T»'''83. »Bd 5^a#U *n"!r*>r

a j r a embodying ihsir P«a!iar ti*«« in
ct the res-oration .>! the Missouri cootEvr«mi
' American pa.ty, wnow. bj

, &«.

tiootete karber in i« bovim;
by tbtia or their fa»or«9. Tbe wwiertauve fii-n

of the North wdj^J1' *1!1"°J!J!!I!1!!C '
A IMCMOCVATIC t>BGAB OS WISE*__

•A. /kMtntf, pAlaSwtl at J^OOK drii i« the S a

, "6f«« the •«• apes th* eatlb, be wm« lo w tc, be
the lea«t •oecptaUe to tbe true Democracy of i u-»in:a,
bciu <ltt irenett time-§erver and pl»ee-h»ntCT hnj?m«-
Mc, M,| w wont (ear* «ctc partiallj- eonlirmed when
ib«'ret»h of the Domiaaiint contention wa» ansouoctd.
lie bad « majority oi lb« »oten preaetit—that wa* all—
n~; toat was obtained by intrigue!

«A» vc have fi irf , we (till believe nhc eoar * of tbe
Kwtkera Aboliticoifti bat eteted WJM, bet be tbii as
it mar to casnot T»in tbe confidence of tbe Demoe. aey i
of Vifelwa or «b« Union. The part he einadt blot tat.
h wilfitiek to him with all it» reTollhe memories, !,ke
Ih*- Doitoned »kirt of Jfsawot, and KUCCCM to bim wil! be
•otingMC th«« tbe fabled frnit of the Dead ties, '
which turtu to a.hei on tLe lip."

W« le»» from the Bomney Ar&u, that a borsiMe
somrdn wa« eoaoiiUeJ o» So»day week, at tke boirfc
ot Mr UAAC LevcBrMiU-CB, in that county. It appean
tbat Mr. LockmtilScr and wife hail left home to vuit a

Corera-w rf Virpr-ii. He c:tpected fifteen ]«r cent,
aid h if probable b'; WM not much oat erw 111 hut ea.-
tadatfou. AU ibe itpirinjf poHtkiaB*. wfco have be-
coae ti-<« waitin? fa prrfcruieBt. atidc«iy tlnidmat.
w'uo tzlsts ai the Or »t d waster, very »atn«ll« fall into
tke raais of the Demoeracy a' a place of it fej,e-fcr i
i, a3ior»o« that rv**&&t Whip are preferred orer
wool- dyed D-sjcccraU. *n«£ »n ̂ « *«T theie n a ttand-
•;:3 preminiB for apu;»cy.

The platform adopted at Philadelphia, whilst it
c mains ir.ar.y gocd f-oints, has ihe great Unit of
pruliiiiy. Tkcnislosv^ciinfU. The taitsics wi i
ncrer n member even its mata features, baried np
a< they are in i. bundle of irakms.

So rar a^ it goes for the Union—obed&?«e
-T«TOrr--TrrTrTTr'-rt!rTrsTOnn»rB: nf*is!a r ~~

•3".

l.T.
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tion — for a revision of tbe laws regnlai tig imm:-
•giaticn and naturalization — snd for tfci; r*strsction
of Executive poorer and p'tronage — the&e are all
very vrell, and easily ncderstccd.

Ba'- sfcal portico which mingles rcli$i-.x acdywZi-
tlcs, alalst it has ine 2prtearanceof sepeavt in f \heia,
will brolably prove fatal t<> ihe whole ^strac nrc. —
Cert ain it i*. that thoosatids of Prorensnts, who
neither see nor belif re in the alleged r'a-;gressive
policy and corrupting tendencies of <h* Romr n
Caibolic Charch in oar country." will no- co-oper-
a'e with the "American Party" beyond I 'gitimate
opposition to an aggressive Damucrati: policy

Whig as 1 air. in the grain, and of thirty years
standing — unchangeable as I am in Biy hsstrlity to
Dsmofratic men and Democratic measar •»— J cer-
tainh' shall not sanction either by word or deed a

&^^£~:?12ZZ SLIS «M-«" -hich ha, a lendency towards into! _«.« onWfl aoa« SAMVEL Mcfos.iu), ion of Jared McDoi.aiu,
rnsered Mr. LoekmUler's ho«*B by br«»king; the win-
dew with a view of robbing it of what he eotlA find to
•uit bin, w« nipiMMe. While there, Mr. DAVID OIIK-
uoarr aad a l i t t le danghler ID year* of age, approached
the hooie for the parj>o»« of paying « friendly *Uit, and
jut before be reached tbe door he wiw »een by Mc-
DootU, ioiidc. who, fearing detection, soiled lock-
niiler'i rite wbtcb wa* tbera Iaude4, and deliberatciy
ahtrt Oradorff, the ball entering near the oa«'al and jan-
itg ob'iquely to ibe bip botie where it lodged. Tbe
vouad mail prore fata!, and frora what we were iu-
f<iMB«t1 by these who brought McDuaaM to jail, we
prewaie be ba» icarcelr survived uj) tij UiU morning. —
Mr. OmdsrCf, we understand, ha« a wife and eight chil-
dren. McDonald i« only 19 years of age.

H . V I I v H O A O TKAVKl/. «

The Windicster /JjpuiTic.jn s.-y», it •» gratifyin": to
find that notvitlistanding the diver-iin of trarcl by
rrates Sooth of u», the Winchester and. Potomac Rail-
rcad bat a Uir fhare cf patronage The way traTcj
Menu to hare increased, and risitcrs tc the spring* will
saw help to rnliven our now dull town Never did the
caffjlry look more beautiful and attractive than at
prvtent.

WliW PATEXTS.

Two patents hire boen issued toGroacEL. DCLANV
of Meant Jachson, Sbenandoab connty — one for Improved
Mill Dress, and one fur Improved Mill Both. ISAAC
Kacas, of Winchester, ba> received a patent for lei-
gcoretl Wh-nTc Tree, and Messrs. TAVKSTXEH and Ns-

* ?'""• '" ' '" ' "'i ii i. -«---*. !>.*..<

thesubjectof religion. I have r.o idea that men
withont religion lhe<nse5r«s shall be c'ariorous in
their care and regulation' of other peoji'e'i religion.
The less substantial piety a man !aas, the more apt
is he to become violent in regard to ctier men's
opinions. To this feature may be largely ascribed
the disastrous result in Vir-inia, and this it is that
will forever prevent the ascendancy o f t h : "Ameri.
can Party," unless I have failed to appre:iate pro-
perly the Aiieriican clnractvr. The t r ia l exclu-
sion of Catholic!! gir-'s tl e wL//>!e body o! them, and
ali who have family ties or tiKnities wit i :hem, to
th ; Democratic side, or drires thoisands to a neu-
trality which wi l l tell fatally for the opposition in
the hour of need. A blander has been commilted,
which is probably beyond correction.

' AN OLD LINE WHIG.

l C ENS E.

The Cfunty Court on Monday last, by a vote
•of %20 10 6, determined to grant license to merchants
•of Ihe Coanty to retail l iquor. On-sortwo appli-
cations, however, were rejected.

LAND WARRANTS.

Washington seems to be '.lie best market for the
•ale o< Land Warrants. Whilst tht price in New
York and Philadelphia has not gone beyond «1: 07
per acre, the rate in Washington has been up to
SI ,10. It is now 81 ,03 on an average.

""iVADY'S BOOK.

Tb« July No. cf the Lady's Book has been is-
•ned— teing the commencement of a new volnme.
Tbe embellishments of this tiamber are handsotaa,
end tbe reading matter good. This number com-
mences the 26th year of the publication by Ihe
tame publisher and editor that now conducts it.

~DAU U KR Rafof VPBS.

Mr. McC*RTT will leave this place in a few
weeks. It would be well for those who wi»h to
h»T<: their Daguerreotypes taken, to call nt his
foen* in the "Sptril Building," before he leaves,
and " aecore ihe shadow ere the substance fedes.'

University of Vn.
t>. B. LrcAS, ofthisConntv-,son of \Vm. Lucas

fiaq^ has been selected to deliver the Valedictory Or-
atioii of the Jeflerson Society at th* University of
%rirgin» oa the 27th inst. This x«-e believe la the
firet time that the honor has [been conferred upon
Jofietson County.

A BLOW AT MODERN DEMOCRACY.

The following letter \ras aldiessjd, •: few days
ago, by ANDREW J. DOXELSDS, E=q , < f Teone^*
sej, to theeditoi of the Nashvi!!;; Ucio'i. As the
Nashville Banner remarks: '-Ths political ante-
cedents of the vrriter—his personal and oS-:ial re-
lations with Gea. Jacks-jn—the responsible diplo-
matic station to which he was called by President
Polk—the large degree of cors6 lencs reposed in
him by President Jackson " and President Polk—
tbe determined opposition Which he ever avowed
to the doctrines and schemes of secessionists and
disunionists of whatever stripe, acil his steadfast

The J/fc-tfonn i?f Principle* adopted by :-.ie
tional C-otireatioa in Philadelphia laKfs. 1 is
dcE«esi'y tle«tin«d Jobe widely dise:*'!̂  SB
esereiic an; iofiaentisl effect npon tte p>«i-
the ecttstrr. Tke party ihat speaks "Areagfe
tfocnraeBI, stepping froo befcind tie ffetl -i £
cy that him heretofore obsenred.ils marane Jk
tindere-d i'smcHrei'debaleabTe,plaio!yattf; f'
ly declare the basis cf its organization an::
pi«»ndi tltit principle* npoa which it xsksiia;:
Whatever may be tbe differences of opiftiuii <
yni in regard to some ot tbe principles which :om-
pjse i'ni» party platform, we presame tba: cj na-
tional mm, nolorer of tbe Union and adtrc ' r «f
its perpetuity, will wiihhoM from th: Con TIM icn

and EC ti Deal stand which it has taken upon ;b<
^ry qnc.-ticn, and the firmness with wliica il met
and rfp:lled the attempt lo make it subftnieat
either to ihe purposes ol Northern aboliJcais s or
Sonthf-m secessionists. No National Corr/ei tion
of either party has hitherto beta sBbjecled lo s;:> se-
r.-re a test, and none, we are sure, will LereiUer
bs found to meet «t with a more complete su jec-
tion ol mere pojicy to ihe duly of open and bcnest
assump.ioa oejlsiie responsibilities impost ;!pon
i.

The lesohttittBijideptedbythe ConventbB. upon
t'w sr.bfi;ctcf slavery, to cur appreciation, present

'* ' >̂™—

Tbe folnwinj are the "PUt&ra ftA Prinrapteaof tke
M a» fisn% decided ajioa by tis Ajaeriean

PLATTORX jjt» r8»ctri»
I. T?IIJ scknowled^mect cf tbsE Abnightj- Ben«.

wlio reteji erer lie Cuivene—wbo f*wide* over As
eaiuea* cf naitoeu— who ecn 'nets the affairs WJJ"3- «?-
wlio, in epery »tep by whicb we hwre M»»Beed *»Jn*
cb*r»cter of m independent nation, has ais' •"•• — "J

bv fume listen of prevuleetU' agency.
I!. Tlie cnirivatioa atxl c«f eiopaaeni of a

of profomiaiy intense Aaeneu fe*lio»5 «f P**"?**8

atTaciaaeat tooareca^ry. hi bisfewjr »d H« UtttJtBtwps;
d admiration lor tbe Airerdayncf oar national «-s <
er.se ; of veneration For tbe keraam «bat preaptUted
«.r revolution; mad of emaUtioo of the Ttrtae, w*a «a
and patriulinn that (rained oar coostitniion awl fiwt«c-
ei-MfaUy tppliol its prorinou- _ .. ,

111. Ttema*etta»eeoftbe«nio.ofthese ff«rted
States as the paraaoKit political good; or, to ** we
l;ieg«»se ot WvhingtoB, "tie primary object of patt:
01 :c desire-" ; Aadheeoe:

list. Opp»itioo to i
I it.24. U*»»pr»iBn8ante5oei*m to every principle

of all

jLR1tIYAI.<>r TlIE

WJR
oBSi Jx* Between 1** Frettcb

_
BIGOT TBOU&«,SO KILLED *
NEW Y'oas; Ju«ei?.— Tbe Anieric».i ?• e*raer At-

lictic. vilh Livjsrpeol l»t«s taSattvrc'av, 1hr/2d itBt,
one week later tb«n fc riper advice!, « nivua here this
laaroini; al §i o'c!o::k.

Tho al ies h&Te tt.ke Kertsdi on tbs KH. of Awn,
the !fcn««iym. Tb«ynnd tbe t:Mit> on

met success &e&>e Sevssto-

A DEPOSED CATHOLIC PRIEST <- It*
IM-

CBISWIKKH
TljCfi.

1JIHTRESS15 3.

political differences which thre»t*a its integrity or pep

The Valley Bank.
The following gentlemen liave bt«n appointed Di-

rectors in Ibe Bank of the Valley at CLarlco to wa for
the ensuing year,Tir-.

Jlj tht StocfcAoWcr*. By the Stall.
Thomas Griggs, Ja?. W. Beller.
Anirew Kennedy, AYellsJ. Hawks, ^ _
X. S. White, Robt. W. Baylor, j t-d that they will exercise them
R. H. Lee.
We learn that Thos. Griggs Esq, was re-elected

President. Otto Moore Cashier, 1L L. Moore Assis-
tant Do., and Nathaniel P. Cnxigliiil Teller.

Coroner's Inquest.
An Tnqnost wr« hold, on Friday last, tmir tiie

body of * man named HOWBLL, Ibund on tin- road,
Mar Kabletown, and a venlia rendered, of death
from intemperance.

Past-OHioe Appointment.
DAX titL A. Hits, has leer, appointed 1'ost-Master at

Jefferson coasay vice ASAPH

terests raighi have been scbservod ly trucklin? to
the requirements of the leaders of :hi- Southern
Democratic opponents of those measures—these
considerations all leuc! interest t.> the pulitical re-
lation wh'c'i Major Danebon, in entire accordance
with what he uuderstands to b1.: ibe gocil 'oldTlasb-
ioaed Democracy of Jefferson, Madison and Jack-
soa, deem* it his duly lo hold ic-arar-i Ihe present
Democratic candidate lor-Governor of Tennessee
and the present Democratic occupant of the White
House at Washington."

IfAsimu.E, May 22, 1855.
SIR: As I am not a nullifier or abolitionist or a-

pologia in any degree foi President Pierce and his
Cabinet "in the attempt to govern tfse country by
a coalition of the mast ti&ngeious factions in ihe
land, you will oblige me by erasing my came
from yuur list of subscribers.

In 183:2, Tennessee, jriih but a lew .Isssenting
voices, in accord with Mr. Mc.diion, Ihe author
of the celebrated Virginia Report, declared her
concntrence with Gen. Jackson, when denouncing
tae attempt of South Carolina, to nu l l i f j the laws
cl'the United Slates as Treason, And this is now
ibe sentiment of nine-tenths of the p?oj'le of this
State. Yet it is notorious that the ii idiv iduals the
most ptominent in adherence to this Treason are
those especially sought for by P-e-.Mdi-nt Pierce to
fill the most elevated and responsitl.' national
trusts; but not a word is ever to tie fuui.d in your
paper warning the country asainst conduct so ob-
viously the result of the "intrigue whicb has sur-
rendered Ihe power of (he Federal Gjvcintcent lo
the nullifying factions of ihe day.

We all remember that the most act ve leader,
of the Tennessee division of the r. school «t
Democrats, alter a mysterious tlour. .> of patriot-
ism on the top ot his Mount Pi:>gah. cime down
and informed us tint his bean would bieak before
he could rejoice at the passage oi the Cc iapromis •,
Mil more recently th^t the present nominee to the j
cilice of Governor, by the sain>> schoo of Demo-
crats, shocked ihe religious sense ot me ase, in
calling the Democracy the Jacob's lai der of the
sacred scriptures. It ifce people cf Tennessee are
prepared to fill their chief office? with those wt.o
preach this kind of Ate4rr-<a!cw».. i do i,otsee how
their voice is to bectnbe potential in pelting down
fanaticism ot sneii men as Giddingi and Seward.
The people of the Nonh hav: c t ru in ly equal
rights \vi;h us ot t in ' South, and it ma} be expect-

as much frec-

cr for
, they
iic one

TUB CaUUV*.

A grctleman who- has Juririg ihe past six
trarrllei through portiocs of the States o! Ohio,

dom as we duours. If we are tn manige our po-
litical affairs by the aid of vi<;,ins aad drearr.s
from the tops cf the new Mount I'issah ind Jacob's
ladder,it is hut natural that our brethren of the
North shonlj avail themselves of tie same assis-
tance.

But this trWtery and bumb«psery belong not
to the creeTbnhe iJitt-PisManed Tennessee Demo-
crat*. Be has always been content to tVllow in ibe
footsteps of Washington, Jefferson, Madison and
Jackson, who never failrd to make war upon nul-
lification, whireverit appeared, whether ii was
preached in !New Yort, South Caraiino or Mwsii-
sippi. Those patriots and siateaii;n uught us :o
lijok al-ane to the ronstimtion ol tiie United States
for the measure cf the powers o; oar Federal aad
State Governments, and I fur one am satisfied to
stand by that sacred instrument, nnchaogeJ hv tae
Jka&landtritn ol Governor Johmca, ihe LMcr
tuciiw jf Senator Sewar.i or ihc less mrsterioas

j doctrine- of nulKfcaiien ES intej pri-tcd by tbe t<ro
I'amoas coarenttvos which the country his witne-s-

L1 !̂̂ :̂1!0 :̂ M^Q»L^«. M^ | e I, ibe one assemKW at Hanfor-l, VnViiTe oiteTatIjran, Pennsylvania an-l Virp i r ii, gives in n com-
«nn«ic*.tion to tbe Cincinnati Gazette, the resaliof
bi* observations <>n tn; pro-xinp cn^ps in those sec-
tion*. He Kijn* himself Geo. C. Davis, and >ays,

• tbat iu a travelling rxperi«n-:e of wore than fiAeen
year* he has never seen to bto»d a portion i:' the
CMtttr/ ittder cultiratioa a« at present, nur di rinf
ttet period, a time wbee «h« crops of every des.Tip-
•io« proo>i»ed r. more abnndac: yield. Another.

who ha* travelled ;!ifoi?sh a noreioa of
> named Stales confirm in tbe Zintsfille

r. Davit' re port, an«i adds the opit ion
of a PimNrJraaia ttffiter that the crop* ».-» that
*a«e wd \t «i«t s«eraUf, -will be «qa*ll r as

I »» tao*e>| the Western State*.

Richraor. J Enquirer oi th«
" u* actoaat csf a irerr

LihcBa.

Nashvijle, and both professing 13 act ia the name
ol Siati Riahts. and a strict consuncilMi of ihe
jpo.werof the Fedetal GorernmecL

Yours, &c.. A. J. DONELSON.

Louiioujrcouari'iC"
We copy the foliowis» local ireun from the

Wasbtngrtonian, of Friday, the

i ui««»«', ?

•'SSSfepL- ._„
- tf *« «*•• t< »ie,«»,i

VHrWw*wi*vVCB

deii«!e<i if

w**ihornof

JCKE COCST.—Thfe Conn finally listed ofihe
Diqoor U-iesiion, fur ibe pres«!nt ye »r, in tbis
County, by emlors i^s the aciion ot vie Court at
its last May Term. JTo tioenses ar. » bs gramed
to either Tavein Setpers or Merchaat*. for tke

i safe of ituoiicatins Honors.
Tile Csiatiaal C*!ts.—Wilson, for tie

of Frederick Grimes, and a Gerraas, Ijr s
WCF<; examiaed, and botS sent .jn 1.0 hu Circaii
Coart, in Oc:ober ne*i.

Tie f'bfst, belonging U> ihs late Jijh-i II. Kiron.
c-witjining 417 acres, was, cold on M^n !ay iasttor
$31.51 par ao^r; Mr. Robert Grsj. purtte'ser.

Alunt sir hundred tad seventy acres of Mr. C. ,
G EskrMge's lana, *n Loatdoan, near ht Fairfax
line, wa* purchased at private «irte iiitweei,
Jflr. EL J.:U4i&iltoa. «t 9S per ac-re.

Aiw CMutly Rotd Lat?.—~Tbe Connrj. Conn at
in lane term, nad; iHtwisicns to ca t ry Ibis lav
iato fffecu . Tk» awoont levied ibr tfe; improve,
•latcf tlie iroadc^i'* a firRotsoB orer «";«; .fiuuttaid
Miut T|je v**t;,sew"foT the cjiffsrt:iifireciDcis

anpointed, whose sames «e have not
;th

ject of national dispute. They deciarj a w-; :.iug-
cess to j'.and by ihe laws afiectins tLe free acd

slave Siaies as they at present exis-, reg.idling
them a» a final aad conclusive settlement :• • the
miner, and to deny to Congress in tie fu;;; • the
power to legislate upon ths subject either ii the
State or Territories. We see no injustice tbs this
agreement will impose upon ei:her section. It is
simply a submission to ihe cons i i tu t lo r al corf-pact
ihat b i r d s the Stales together—a repiarenupt of
the s'avt-ry question with the Legislatpres Jf the
several States, where it belongs, and an elhnka-
tion of it from the schedule of national politico, ir.ta
whjcii it should never have been introduced. What
will lie the ultimate result of Ibe adop:ion of this
position can scarcely now be foreseen, bnt iis im-
iiediatft and proximate effects is the t a i s i i i i - c l a
slan\laj-d of nationality npon this snbject, a;>i the
forcing of other parlies to frankly show their i ands
eiiher for onegor ibe other side. The distir.?t and
tneqni vocal assertion of the position taken wjll ad-
mit cf no dodging or unmeaning generajizatiias by
otbei parti'es, under cover of which power ii ob.
tained by false pretences, and both parties !alike
betrared.

It is true, and the admission must be;mat!t? v.-ith
regrtt, thai the result ofthe division i;i th'*i Con-
rention has bsen to div'ds iis member* upon the
slavery qnes-..on and to present, perhaps vrii'^ mare
distinctness ihat everbsrore.an organization -ffhich
seeks Ihe segregation of one portion o the Suites
from the others upon a sectional _issn ;. Bj:t the
fault of this lies not with ths majority. Th'.-y as-
samid a ni'.ional ground, the only gvcncJ upon
which an organization departed iyr all port'uns of
the conntrj pculd be placed, and the recasanl mem-
bers in -a-ithdrawifig are responsible for uhEivcrcr"
tendency their action may hare ia weakenh.K the
integrity ofthe Union and in destroying the un i ty
of lit people. They have sought to strengthen ar.d
perpetuate the causes of difi^rences until the; ripen
into itcarable e\rils. "We believe, hcAvevc:, that
U»ey have much over estimated their pov.
evil, and ttat. with the line plainly drawn
will find that those who are able to discuss •
question on which they found their crgan'7,1 tion
on broader and more liberal principles, an i in a
more dispassionate temper, wil! have tsken he de-
cision or 'he fa'e of the country upon ihenj-c'ves,

posed their objects too plainly and must me:! the
fa'ti! of riisappoir led political tricksters.

Upon ihe subject of naturalization the dc:!>j>*J~
o* the pisiform are_jnfl;l«E"*<r-"~Tn^~i^cess''->" for
j»»c33rntraT'Eioin5cation oi the naturalization laws,
seas to prolong the time required to attain the -ights
of c i t i zensh ip , and ihe adoption of addi ional
guards againsi ihe rank frauds perpetrated i'i the
admission of alleged na tu ra l i zed citizecs, havi- been
so conclusively established by experience th.r. could
the question be sepatated from the aaizgor ism of
party politics, it would find but littli opp :sit:on
anywhere, scarcely perhaps from caturaliz. d citi-
zens themselves. Upon this question, aad Ihe cor-
relative one of caltivaiing a spirit of intecse ha-
t ional i iy , ihe Convention has assumed ground on
which it may safely re« its claims tn i hu s'.::)pori
and confidence of the American people.

There is ore blot, however, upon the perform
which we can neither approve nor pas; r v e r i n r i -
lence. We eliude to that feature whicL inst tiites a
religions test,aud proscribes a certain si-ct ol 'Chris-
tians. We are aware that this is aitejuuej to be
done on the assumed political aspect o;' .Ujunan
Catholicism, but the d i M i n c i i u n is so in Ic f i r i '-.• and
so certain lo be overstepped, even if it ccnili l be
clearly d^awr, in ihe beat of the contest, i iat it
may be salely asserted ihat the effect ot i ae r.rticle
will be io inircnJnce into ihe political a-eaa r:_-Hgi-
ons questions ihat hare nsithsr a m>ra! nor :legal
risht there. We can recognize neither the propri-
ety nor necessjty of this feature ot the platfoi ri, and
think thai i: cannot be insisted upon as an s-c; -
tial feature of the principles of the pa?ty without
greaily weakening its eiaim to rnblic cecfi 'tnce
and exposing it to chargesof intolerance wlm hczn
neither be parried nor satislactonly a.isve:i:d.—
Much o! the evil of this feature ofthe p:ai!."-r-Ti is,
however, abated by ihe Accompanying sli-or.g; as-
sertion of ihe right of every man to the nnrt1 vrain-
ed and peaceful enjo\ ment of bis reli.rion r opin-
ions and worship; eiill we cannot b u t ' t h i n : that
tbe entire amiss ion from the declarator of j rinci-
p!es of all'ref-rence lo a particular rHigsoti-- sect
would hare been more in accordance wiili t l i .•: just
sentiment of ihe country which looks w;th !•; r ; ind
distrust npon the formation of politico-re.'igk-ns
parties.

Wilbihe cxcrption leferred to, the platform up- i
pears tons en:tif.ly untibjectionable. I;s rc^eirns j
acknowledgment ol the Almighty favor Jits nation- i
al spirit, its inculcation of patriotic st ran :!t. its i
waiatcnace of tie Union, and requirement i f ube- t
dieace ;o ths Constitutinn, its deni.-ictaii.m of
pablic aud pany corroption. its .dem.ind : - r t!ie
radical revision and remodelling of the !aw= res:a-
lating immigration, aad tbe essential n odi ati->n
of ihe niuiralfz-. t ioa laws, iis maintet .mcc >f. lae i
pctWic schoolS^WrtT^tbeTec^'nftron oCiJhTt^v-irhirjr j
io them by the reading ofthe Holy fieriptvics, i:s i
avowal of the principles npon wbjeb. atir ic reitfn 1
intercourse shoo d be eoverned, and finally its re- |
rommfniiation oi'a removal ef the seen cy - h i t has !•
heretofore surrounded Ibetirganizarioj, each and |
all recommend themselves ;s sentiments u-orijiy ]
the adoption aad support of American-, an! tbeir i
promnlgation most awaken a hearts r -;ioase |
ihroughoui tbe ctmntry.

The rapprenras of m!l tenaencie* ta political
divisions founded on "geographical dijerimiMUon*, or
an the belief th»t there is a real difference of interesti
and views" b-twuen tba rarioai section* of the Lmicn.

5th. The fall recognition of tbe right* of tbe several
States, us expressed and r«er«ed in the Constitution ;
and * cirefel avoidance, by tte general sovernment, of
jll interference with tLeir ngbts by legislative cr exa-
cotive action. ' ......

IV. Obedieece to th9 eonniration of these United
, States, as the iupreme law of the laud, sacredly ct!i-
' »-%tnrv ':mijn all its pgrt«uand jiflgmbera; and *tead;..-l
; <:oublful or dispuled poipic^fnity odTyTle Jt^llYy TUaOfi

taiiied :ind t-xpounded by the judicial power of the
• United State*.

And, as a corollary to the above :
B1. A hahit of reverential obedience to tbe laws,

' ivbether national, State or municipal, until they arc
j either repealed or declared unconstitutional by the

proper iu\hcrity.
2. A tender and sacred regard for those acts of states-

manship, which are to be contra-distinguished Irom »cta
of ordinary legislation, by tbe fact of their being of tbe
nature of compacts and agreemeiitg; and so, to be con-
lidered a fixed and settled national policy.

Y. A'radical revision and modification o f the laws
regulating immigration, and ihesettlrmeutof immigrants.
Ofl'erin; to the honest immigrant, who from love uf lib-
erty or hatred of oppression, seeks an aryluBi in Ihe
CTnited States, a friendly reception and protection. Bat
unqnaliaedly condemning the trausaiistion to our shores,
of (clous and paupers.

VI. The essential modification of the naturalization
•sws. The repeal by ihe legislatures of the respective
States ol'alt State l»ws flowing foreigners not natural-
ized to vote. The repeal, withoat retroactivcoperation,
ui ail acls'of Congress, m.i3cing grants of land to nunat-
uralizeU foreigners, aud allowing them to vol: in the
territories.

VH. Hostility to" the corrupt means by which tbe
leaden of part v have hitherto forced upon us our rulers
and cur political creeds. Implacnble enmity against the
present demoralizing system of rewards for political sub-
M-rvie.icy, and of punishment for ntilitical independence.
Dbgust for the wild hunt after tlHce which character-
izes (lie age.

Those on the one band. On tlie other-
Imitation ofthe prnctree ofthe purer days of the re-

public; and a d m i r a t i o n ofthe i i i" \ i iu ihat "oiHce should
wi-k the man. and oot man the office," and of the rule
that, the just mode ol a-ceriainin^ fitness forofHceis the
c-a ; i : : l i i i ty, the failhlul.iess, aud ihe hones'y of tbe in-
cumlmnt or candidate.

VIH. Resistance to the aggressive pclicy ant] cor-
mptiu; tendencies of the Roman Catholic Church in our
country by the advancement to a!! political stations—
executive, legislative, judicUt or diplomatic—of these
only M-Jio do not hold ciTil allegiance, directly cr indi-
rectly, to any foreign power whether civil or" ecelesias-
ric.il. itnd who are A iirjricnns by birth, educ:tion and
traininj;:—thus fulfillin!; the maxim, "Americans only
-hall govern America." The protection of ali citizens
iu thu" legal and | riper exercise uf their civil and religi-
iU5 rights and privileges; the maintenance of ihe right
of every mtn to the full, unrestiained and peaceful en-
j-jymciit of his owa religions opinions and worship, and
a jealous rcsisiau;-- cf all attempts by any sect, denomi-
nation or church to obtain rn »«!?!>tle.icj cvcrany ether
in the State, by means of any spcciJ privileges or cr-
emation, by any political conibination of its members,
or by a division cf their civil allegiauce wilhany foreigu
power., potentate or ecclesiastic.

IX. Th's reformation cf the character of our National
Legislature, by elevating to tbat dignified and responsi-
ble posi t ion men of higher qualificaUons, jiarer morals,
and mure unselfish patriotism.

X- The restriction of executive patronage,—especial-
ly in tlie matter of appointment to office,—so fur as it
may !>«• permitted by the Constitution, aud consistent
tvnh the public good.

Xf. The education ofthe youth of our eonntry jn
fr^Tc^"anyinauencc^!lrecfIoVora'ac,.onJifi

1auonill
or partuam cha«.«*r: And, inasmuch a:

Horjes of pease still preraiL
Coltoii baa csnsiilwubly idvar.cei.
Bnadstnffs are uachtingcd.

IMPCtRTAN'T SUCC2S? OP TH!? ALXfES—i3AX-
GUINART EXGAGBJlSSTls.

Ths news is tie uo* Important yet Kceived from,
the seat of war sinae tl« battle of Alma.

The iateDigence xi'njjrises three distinct successes
of the allies. Fim: Tn« aucceesen cf the Freitcb in,
san-niinarv coaflicvs laiftini ihe whole of tbe nights
of the r 3d' and 23.1 cf itfny,ia wtich(lbey took and
still retain an important positioi of defense iu the
place d'armie befote Sevastopol. Kotleaa than 8,000
wen were killed ani wounded mostly by the bayo-

Secotidly. The aPiti made a rapid advant* and
seized iuid retained the Russian lines oa the Tcher-
nayawitliont incurring much loss—the Rusaiaas re-
treatsd np the hills.

Ckm Felissier says tlie Russian loss '̂aa enormons
and that of the Frsnsh troops considerable, though
mnca less tlian that of xhe .enet;y. The French at
tbe latest account! wtjiiued the jiasition thus -von.

Thirdly. The secret espeditiua has obtained easy
possession cf KertKb,- and now c.^mtnand tne sea of

" i n whicb aie now fourteen allied steam ;rs.
cf the a'lies. blew

Ihe Chieafik'Tri.baae. Ju»e l l j
Tbe case oi" The People « refctww ̂ ichol as

^timber araiBstABilwiiy 3ch»i«ier, wiiicli, c»me
t elore t* Court of Coii awn Plew uf Cc< <St «»BRiy,
Hon Jehu M. Wifaosi pnfsidinK, o* Saturisy,
i.reseni»S curioo* picture ol marned U6i.

It appears that about t yew a?o, Nichr.;as Slam-
l«r lhe»« priest of the Gatholic chnrcb. WM ««-
ifd'ininirriage wiih Arna Mary Schneiusr, a Ger-
man girti thaiUaghter it the-.def«*laBU.-iB<! aj-ouJ
i Jatholic. The inarriJ^e ceremony wai pjrform-
r-d bv Father Peter Kraiarr, ia^a prit£t« njoin,
sithout'the use of the wedding rang, and without
wit»cs«s. In all cthtrr r^speciai the inarnitge ti-t-
eoioay wa* accordinj; to ihe rites of the CaJhwic
church, the part;t-sagrteias and aMenuag thereto,
promising tube mai. and -I'ife to each otkier^ and
tbe priesfgiTiag them the nispliaj beteetlictwh a^d
pWDoandng them num aad wife.

bol »oo«
bsr ama

!tfr«: George Keller, who re»EAw ia the
borlioodolCborcHvi!le,wkileonherv _
ton, on Thursday last, stopped tht« miles flrc*a
jcwi »lite her pips, and after oro.xedi.ag a <&<>«
disuace riding hcrseback-and aloas her cK»th«*
tool fire. Sercriej were heard attia Boo«c T a«<J
she stopped, bnt before the man w ;»e hM^^
gel to her, she was dead Wh?n fc« came la * 'h*
she seemed :o be holiinj
ped iiead—bu rning- to a era

I'cEcrtox <T TJsnsp STATSCJ Sis**?o»s.— »•!*
S.i ate oi New Hi mnhin, Thu^af, wijdC^
S :?ena»rs, snd .fleeted Jaw*« Brll for th* OAK
tertn, aad Joha P. Hale lor th* short l*m»
weie Friday cho«o by the Hoase^

a i i i r r i e d t
(te the 7th rtitMt, » G««»r)ta!CTr«* by Bw. V. C.

»ho

After the~eeremoaf. Father Nkbrk tjok few
eirthome and kepi her as an apper senrant o-
bonsekeeper, trcatwg her kindly and TWJUDJJ her
wages lesntsriy. The girl says hec-ell thit al-
ibough he always a x>ke ol her aa bi* wile, uej
occupied separate aparteettts.

Some three niontSis »5nee she left his liousi; and
went to Nrles,Michigan, where*he eiu**d a lam-
ily in the capacity oi aserrant. Her own acorem
KihaJboth hermimasew an:l desert^n lvo».
her husband -vas in tccordacce wiib. ibe advi«-s qf j
her pareuis and friends. To use her o":a Ian- '
gaage, "she wastaltei into it."

Up io the time ol his wife's leavir^ hisa
5,'iL-ho'as had coniiaoed ki» pnb'\c misi^-
the Charch, bnt since then r.e un.leniatd lie has
been deposed from ;he pti-J&thoO'l,5vsb£*alsc Fal"-
-r Pi;ter Kramer. r

This suit was br»- ight in the chancery side oi ibe
lourt ot'Comm',n Hes»,'>v the husband, torecoT-

rf :>uiiel S. Cordon, &<!-. * Geoljetawn.

*•
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PEACE CONFERENCE.

Frar.ce and Enjkntl have declined farther confer-
ence at Vienna. aJ proposed by Atstria.

RUSSIA.
Prince Menschiltuff b*l rcturni-d to St. Peters-

bnrjj, imd v;vas well recived by the iimperor.
S«Ten Jiundred nad forty-sis Eussian pri'sionera

are in-the hands of :he English, '.vlile the '.Russians
have bnt one hundred and ten offi>:ers belonging to
the British.

The Latestt,
The French hare e3tab.lisbed n caw.p at Tcher-

gona.
It is said tbnt Belfjiam -svill furn'^h twenty thou-

sand men.

By the last advice -we bad a brief announcement
that the French bar', driven the Itnssians from their
strong position ci'<ie£ance, or"ffa« farmra before
SerislopoL' *ih« &ftair occurred e'ii theniglitsof tbe
22d aad 23-d and was tbe most sanguinary engage-
ment siar.d the baltle of Alma. The place was de-
fendeO "oy nearlv the whole garrison. The total loss-
es or. both si'Jes in killed and wounded arc set
dt>wn at 8.000 men.

Prince Gortst hiviiofFs account c f the nfiair ia this :
—Yesterday evening seventeen biittallions of the en-
craj-T/ith reserves attacked the ti'ench of tbe coun-
ter approach commenced the day before, in front of
bastions five ar.ds:i. Tbe combat TV:IS saiigtiiaaiy
and lasted during the whole eight. Our twelve
batmllious lost nenrly 2,500 men in driving back tlie
enemy.
Gen. Telissier telegraphs ns follows:

May 2o/A. 1C o'docfc P. .V.—Today we have oc-
cupied the line of'.he Tchcrnay&, The eneny were
not in force and olFcTed litlle resistance, n:treating
rapidly into ti;e liills. \Ve have delinitel^y establish-
ed ourselves and iu the works carried on the 22d and

An armiitice vas agreed jipcn for bun-ing the
dead, and tbis enauied us to intimate the loss of the
enciir. It must le from five to sis thousand men in
killed and wounded.

Jlay 26th.—Tht enemy have not yet mud*a dem-
onstration either in front or agaiut "the lines on the
Tctercaya. The -.vorks cf the" fortification of Kam-

Tlw saaitar? condition of the iiriuy is good.
May 27th.—Tbs expedition age.ii:st Kertscr'aon tbe

Strait of Yeulkali, eotumnnding tl'« entrance of the
sea of Azoff, Las been attended ivitb complete suc-
ces?. Jl'hs eneiay fled at the apju-oe-t-U of the allies,
and blew up their povrder magiuiines.

It was rumored at Paris that General Pelissiofhad
attacked and routed General LiprandiV force. Gen-
eral Canrobert is Deported to bavo been woundeJ.
and another Gene-al killed, but this is regarded as
doubtless.

Lord Kaglan rc'egraplis as follows:

•was 51-
1 - - — ,'i* 1. iv«*-j T V " .. j

. ^r*^a t̂v¥f*,a*fe»:*feofflJ;:LI1-!!i??2n
The w*j . issued, -.1'.a:::n:v,Uiig Schnt'ii.rr to pr«v
cur', ,be body of Anna Mury before the Court. It
was served oiiSchntlderon the G:h ol Jane, by T.
S. Buckley, deputy sheriff. :On fining into tbe
coaniry to serve ihe writ, he found Anna Mary at
the bouse of oneJud:--on, a bout four miles from her
lather's residence, at d took her there with hinn.

On Saiurdiy, th j defendant appeared betqr<?
Hun. John M.Wilson, in the Cour. ot Common
Pleas, and in obedience to" ihe writ produced the
body of his daughter Tl>e husband was alsto pres-
enL For ihe pnrpos: ( f ascertaining the irne state
of the case, and of linding oot whn: her wishes
serein regard so l.virif; wiin her hnsband, tn;
Court ordere-1 the roam « be cleared afi.ll persons
except the oificers of ihe-jiourt, an in'.erpre.er. and

' reporters for the press, a.nd proceeded lo tiuestioa
the^irl.

VVe are not, of coarse, at liberty ta disclose all
that was then elicite3 ; i ut i! ::ppeartd in :iiMilion
to the above facts, ihat she did not ••oasider the
marriage legal or 1 inding, becanne her husband
was a priest; 'hat sle had left n-er husband of her
own accord, aid th it she wished ro-r to go with
her parent and sta/ with them, and not 1:0 with
her husband ; ;hal tba ruason she wished to leave
herhu-band was th? t shi: had been educated in tte
b'lief !h»l^he could nevt-r goto heaven if ;,he lived
in marriage with a | rii*;; but thai no tiirents what-
ever ha j b.-en n ade to her by her patentf-kby the
priests, or ty the Bishop. She gave her name as
Anna Maty Schneider, and Dwt as Anua Maiy
Staraber.

Wilson informed ihn lad\f that the mar-

<f Mr. Zachnriat. B. Beall, a«d Uaajhtur of ih
Henry D. Hanoi, ol Piseatawav, aged 27 years.

K 1 H 1 B 1 T TO A .
IT1HE DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION
JL a periormance on Thuisday livening, Jam;

iJJst 1855. en which occasion, wiii be presented
iiulwer^ Play of

"THffi- I.AIJY OK I/TO5JS ;*«
itter which (for th* last time.)

Yillikiits and Ins Dinah.
to conclude with the laughable and mirth-prorok-
i ig Farce of

" THE SECRET 03 THE HOLE IH THE WAlt,
Admittance 25 cts. D.wrs t»pen at 7| o'clock —

Cnriain will rise at quarter ri«t S o'elocit, prec:se-
ly. Fron; seats reserved 'or Ladies.

An r.iuioer will be in atteauanc; to preserve good.
o.der.

MOU 1T11S LASDS
FOR SALE.

HE LANDS formerly hefengins loihePLir-
JL nir Miriin? and Mane ictutiraGotapany a i»

offered at private sale. Am >cg- t i l i em are st-vetal
tracts, imprtveil ana in gi
especially valuable as G
Tracts severally contain tr.
down to abont" 150—and in
chisers as to quantity. T tureare
one cf the Tracts a larse

The*e lands era
azins Lan'.s.
u I 000 A c r s i - r i
,y be s-'.ild tu .«uit

n
pur-

r iagewnsa perfectly valid aad legal one, by thef l BUILDINGatuI other imp:

by tlie (.
*tHI19 01

Christianity
the de"-

te niosl eminent judicial authorities; and by
Hie consent ol the people of America, is considered an
element of our political system, and as the 'Holy DiMe
N ut on:e the source ;>!'Christianity, and the depository
and i ju itaiu of all civil aud religious freedom, we oppose
every i i io inp t to exclude it from she Schools thus es-
tablished in the States.

XII. The American party having; arisen upon the
ruin-i and in spite of the opposition ef tha Whig and
Di-innci-at ic party, cannot be In M in any manner rc-
j|>ousib!e lor the obnoxious act! or violated pledges of
either. And the systematic agiiatiou of the sfavi:ry
questicn by those parties baring elevated (ectional ho>-
tility into a positive element uf political power, and
brought our institutions into peril, it has therefore be-
come the imperative duty of the American party to in-
terpose, lor the purpose of giving peace to tbe country
and perpetuity lo the Unirn. Aud as experience has
shown it impossible to reconcile options so extreme as
those which separate the di.-juit.int>, and at there can be
no di>h:mor in submitting to the laws, the National
Council has deemed it tBe best guarantee of common
justice and of future peace, to abide by and maintain the
exist in i: laws upon the snbject of slavery, as a final and
conclusive settlement of tiiat subject, in spirit and in

Anil regarding it the bigbcst duly to avow tlieir opin-
ions upon a subject so important, in distinct and unequiv-
ocal term!:, it is hereby declared as the sense of this
National Council that Congress possesses no power un-
der t!i • constitution to legislate upon "he subject cf
k!sv<T7 in tbe Sratrs^r to exclude any State from ad-
mission because her constitution Joes or does not reco»-
nire the institutions of slavery a* a part of her social
system ; and expressly pret«-rmitting any expressions of
opinion upon the power of Congress to establish or pro-
hibit slavery in any territory. Jt is the sense of this
National Council that Congress ought not to legislate
upon the subject of slavery within the territories of the
United States, and that aRy interference of Congress
with slavery as it exists in the District of Columbia
would be a violation of the spirit and intentions of the
compact by which the State of Maryland ceded theDis
trict to tbe United States, and a breach of the national
faith.

XIII. The policy of the nov? rnment cf ths United
States in its relation* with foreign government] is to ex-
act JLStice from the Mro-ige»t and do justice to the weak
est; restraining, by all the power of the government,
all its citizen* from interference with the internal con-
cerns al nations with whom we arc at peace.

XIV. This National Council declares that all the
principles of the OnJer shall be henceforth everywhere
openly avowed; and tbat each member (ball be at lib'
«-rty to make known the existence of the Order, and the
f jri that he himself is a member; and it recomme ic's
that ihe e be no concealment of the place cf meeting of
subcrdioite council.!.

E. B. BARTLETT, of Kentucky,
President of National Convention.

C. D. DESHLER, of New Jersey,
Corresponding Secretary.

STEPHENS, of Maryland, '
Recording Secntiry.

BlssTrnmox.—Some lime In.-: Jan-
nary, a Mr. Boyle was robbed of a v;;lnar :; »old
wasch^ in Ri« bnsond, VaM and, io sp;':e ol" ;!ie rf-
f rts ol ibe police, nothing cirald bs hei id of it. A
tew weelrs-aeo, a friend of Mr. Boyle twcaizr-'J
the watcb in tbe Lands of a person in Jis»C.'r;eats,
Li-, and advised him to retain it to die o-rner,
w itch he agreed 'o do. Last week a ,vnr u- man
hinded tbs wateli tr- Mr. Boyle, togeth.-r wt:.<€3V,
ta say no more oi' ibe affair. * The war :h vat glad-
ly accepted, bnt i.he money was declined, v here- ; £ent himself.
upon ihe repentaot robher drew from hi* —*—
one of Celt's &><• shooters and made him
entot it, telling him at the sfcme ticie ihat if he

The article frora ths Washington Sentinel tells
a story'ofi/s popularity—whether trna orunlrae,
the people will jo--l?e, and the Democratic party

] should consider. For ourselves, tbe readers of tb:s
] newpapi?r well know, that, while cherishing a cor-
j ilial esteem for she President and Mr. Dobbin, Tvhi'e
i respecting Coi. Davis and -a'tnentin^ his anforiu-
j nate espousal ol the Pacific Rail Road scheme, we i niacaej
i do not respect or confide in the rest of the Cabinet. | Sf i?
i The Washington Union may affect to bslieve that

in this wit do not represent the sentiment Tbf the*

bloivinjr up the fortifications on both sides of the
straits ond deslreyinji their steamers. Some vessels
and fiftv guns have fallen into the hands of the al-
lies."

Lord Raglan Turther telegraph:! that on the 23th
General Sir George Bi-owu reached Veuikale, having
on the day previous destroyed the Russian foundery
naar Kertsch, weie shot and shell and Minnie balls
>yere manufactured by the Russians.

Another despatch from Lord Raglan, dated 5fay
30th, says: " Letters from Sir Geortre Brown and
Admiral Lyons on tbeSOth acne vace the destruction
by the enemy cf four Russian war steamers aud
larfie dt p its of corn."

The allied troojis succeeded in blowing up a mag-
ayai.eatArabal a:id in destroying about 100 mer-
ch \nt vessels—c>ti!y one Russian steamship remained
in the sea of Azof!'.

Advices from General Brown ilated May 28th,
state that the troops continue healthy.

Five vessels Lircn with corn ran into Kert:?ch not
knowing that tin place had beeo. taken and were
captured by the ixllies. The number of gun.s fouud
by the allies exceed one hundred.

The French *.r>-.ounts say that th>; Russians burned
30 transports ao well as their four steamships and
300,000 sacks cf i.-oru, 160,000 sa.iks ofoatsund 100,
000 sacks of Hour. Fourteen ot the allied Meamers
entered the sea of Azoff.

Ilemforcemeut-i were daily arrlvingat Constanti-
no t>Ie.

The occupation of Galatz and i.n attack upon fs-
Diat-l and Reni were confidently spoken of.

The garrisor cf Sevastopol drew mostof tiieirsiip-
plii-5 from Kertsch, and its captt.re therefore m-ist
i-sercisc a speedy influence on the siesre.

Fifty cases of cholera and twenty deaths arc re-
ported among -.he British forces before Sevastopol,
and some cases h.-id o<.-curred|arccng the French.

The Sardinian contingent bad been landed in
splendid condidon, well supplied with all th; mate-
rial of war.

>iVbrm weather hsid succeeded tie rain in ihe Cri-
mea.

Large convoys of provisions ar.d supplies had en-
tered Sevastopol from the Xorth side. Tiie Russians
ivere working vigorously on the north side of the
harbor in erecting earth irorks, J:c,

The allies have completed tb;ir fourth parallel,
and the British were moving thei) heavy mortare iu-
lo their advanced parallels.
Two deserters from Sevastopolrqiorted tbe g-arrison

as being very string; numerically, bnt the hot weath-
er vras eausins sickness.

THE VERT:XAT;EST.
Tht American J 'end with '^Srftr.for Rvsfia. O-er-

liauled—Peace Pa.-tyintke Ascendant in i'L Pe-
tersburg. Src.

London—Saturday 3[orning.
JiciKt, 3Iay 2i:.—When the steamer Driver \vas

. .aenl.into, tie.B-iJtic rorts to .senc thu vessels lying
tht'i* with official noti'oe of the blockade she ifjuad,
among otber Aovtri an sb' 15. tbe Samuel Appleton,
of Koston, whii;h vraB ^au served-with a warning to
clear out within ;ix days.

A day or two afterwards, when ont cruising, the
steamer fell io with the Appletoc, and an officw was
sen' on board 'vbo examined her papers, and found
then perfectly in order, whereupon the officer de-
maedej to sw the bill of lading-. The Aineritan

and began to-make difficulties, but
officer insisieJ, wten it tnrni^ ont that tbe Ap-

jileton hadjnst landed at a Bait ic port 50.000 riSes

laws oi this State ; although it tniglit be a 'matter
ol discipline in their OIVD chnrch ; ar.i4 shai she
conk! noi marry anj oth«r man while her hjisband
was l iv ing; but tha: she was not compelled to live
with him ; and askH wham she won' J jo with, her
hasband or her father 1 She answered promptly,
w i t h her father. The dcors w»re then re-onened,
and her hosbaid and parents, theattanipys onboih
sides, and tbe other members of tbe bar le-entercd.'

The husband w&f informed that tlie body i-f his
wife hat! been produced, and that she was here in
court; the marriage, bv the laws of Illinois, was
perlectly legal and valid, bnt that he was not to
us° any force in compiling her logo with him.

Tke husband no.v wfi'ked across ,he room !o
where the lady sto < l , ant intimated to her his de-
sire that she shonl i go home w i t h hiTJ. But s-he
rssolately refused ; nor >:onld sll hi? per^uations
induse !"Tto wavet Irom her determination. She
left ihe court with her parents, and ihr last we saw
of tiie disconsolate jpouse, he vvas foliowingjn tl;c
wake of his wife, pourin; forth his entreaties, to
which she turned a deaf ear. , ^ .

CHOLERA IN RITCHIE COI:XTY.—Thirteen deaths a c
reported to have occii'rcd on station S2, jf tUe N W.
n~:Vri' "gar P^nnjl^rn, fl OIQ U llisv.lM*, I I I I - SV Uip t r i iH

led as a (

s, kucwnasir^ '- i
and which have been occo:
Tavern Stand for many yea
House."

Persons wishing to porchi.«e any nf the Land*
will please apply to Mrssr-i. STKEIT A Wnirs, at
Rumney, Va., who are a t t lorz-il u> ma'w-- con-
tracts snbji'i-i lo the appro-'::! cl t h - nn(ier>i»nrd,

D D. VOOaHEKS,;Asent.
June SI, 1835—tf

~rJriLiO3

appearii.g

the deaths occufl'L'U rrt
p.^isoned by aise:iic «Licli i :iil bt-en n:it out for lhepur-
p>se of dcs'troying ibfni, bui were killed ly hunters be-
fore the poison hud taken elli-ct, and then eaten.

{(CJ-The Abin;i!on I'irgin'sn states thst th^ recent
poisoning of a xveddin.; parti iu Scott county WAS not an
accidrntal circunftani:'..-, but ilesi:neil. A mulatto man
beion2i - i<r :o Mr. ICa.ii-, a-i-i a v.-liiie u<an . i iul Ins n-if-j
and daughter rcsidinj; in the nci^hborbcod, are sus-
pected of having committed Ihe dscd. The|>erson8 who
Wire poisoned bare all recovered except ?-Ir. Bishop,
whoso death has been heretofore anncuaced.

SHE.WNOOAII C U;.\TY. VA.

THE diiliocliiuj that ha -e biti;erto existed in-
approaching t h i s place are nt-w rapiu.'y di.>-
arii.g The extension of !he greal l.nes ot

into i-ur Valli '? nov? renters Jhi*
point rtadily acccssitilc lion ail direct ions. Tiie
severartines ol Sta^'.-s ji!yiii;r da i ly iK-tween -Jiauii-
MD a'ni Winchester wi l l en ibis viii.'ors to reai Ii
:he nearest point , to !his p1 ict- n^on tlw VaUev
Turnpike, (Ml. Jacfison, \'2 niles Blatant ) wheia
:!i -v can take passage in the toathe;* rnDniu..jfr m
NT> :v Market tu O. knry.

The proprievtrs ot ihe '^av Housj rake

masses of the DeaiocracT of Virginia; but there is
no faciThich we more firmly believe than tr at ocr
(•pin ion of the Cabinet and the Adminis t ra t ion is
the prevailing ."eotiment of the Democratic.party
of our State." TL? Staunton Convrnlioa which
nomina'ed Mr. Wise, adopted a very significant
resolution 01 tbis sabjeci, confined expressly, in its
terms of endoc . .-tent and approval, to tbs Pre;i-

ii is not significant thai such a res-
olution should hare been adopted by the leading

!';'•' | Democitttic State of the Union within two years
, ••- , . , , i from the comtuen emectof a Dtmocratic Admin-

hadawote wtoihisw^tch waa beusui^,s. fce isuatjoa elccu<l b th , t !tr 7OM e«r
would ha« been Infled with thai Helical r-,icl, j Fiven before in ihA,-,rnn,-of th^roantrv?
as there were twourner men with him, ens i:•: v. hem
sw-ire be vonid c:inimit murder rather t'ir.;;
Jerted in robbery a*

given before in the history of the country 1
While adhering to OOT own 6nr!ongr-eeter:ained

and (inalterable opini'-n, that it is the imperative

•
r O Diortr, with tbe

ii
famtd

Ci«it

j doty oi the Democratic party to express, plainly,
O*pni»EarEv.i.iw.—George A. Eya.n, w^o wss ! Kompiiy and blantiy, under all circumstance*, its

UtoKi jail on toe ehar|i : f alt ring a ! Dissent from improper acts af any administration,
' • l as often ,js ther ocenr, we entirely concur i;n :he

rpinior, oi tbe Sentinel, that considerations of ptu-
c'ence aid party policy urge the Democracy to
that cciiRte at this juncture of affairs, in respect to
tae pr«H«piu AdRi>n«^ratioD.

The Cuban and Kansas policy of ths Adninis-
trati 10 is esptxially obnoxious to censure, and if
;:e Democracy alloT th's policy (o receive a color
cf endorseaasat from themselves we can already
read, is the seqael to all former Northern iduiais-
—.-— s!le fefe fa jggjj of ljle-pjrty. wbicii stts-

—RitA. Bxtaiintr.

smail cole touae nl the denocaination -if S3>3, and !
attempting to pasi it on Mr. P. Slaasbter. aad it ;
tiie cerercl Bank iroacters io this pl:.c«. n :-J who .
escaped Iroa ihe j lit sore than a mo > t h a. r>. was '
re-arreMed im the city of Baltraore oa Pri<: - . last, i

The GoTernorV leqaisition wilt be obtair • ii, and •
Erans aroa-ht on Jor trial here ia the eon s; of a
fewday«- The eoiaset forKrans wilina •
MMW wort to do far iUt (old ««icb and S
in their haada,
- T^e jail hM BOW. tow foar or five "!»!».'
is iu wallx,-rrfAtr!cU*rr UenU.

'I left

wita-

.—The Treateesof Wackiagtoa Col-
lege, at Lrxington, Va^ are about erectingamoo-
naent, which MS been parchased tor f500, to tbe

of John Robinson, who bequeathed tl at
a large amount.

! and 10,000 revol'-ers, besides about 800 bales cf cot-
ton, as tbe ostensible part of her cargo. Tbs ship
TV-OS then carefully overhauled, but nothing cc-ntra-
baiul of war \na fonnd. '

Ti3e Vienna papers publish I. consular dispatch
from Varna, ect.-ondiag to whicb ihe number ofiillied
troops Landed at fTertch under Gen. Bro*namount-
ed to 20,000. Tie advance on Tcheruaya was rtnade
ca tie same day i>y 35.000 men.

A French priviJe dispatch, als > from Varna_= tares
that the aHits are ii> possession qi 7ctiernaya, o:a tbe
right bank of f! e river. Two Russian batteriei and
several battallioiis, detached from the north of Se-
vastopol were advancing to ropport tbe retiring
fora-.

T!ie English it ads t-pcned oa Friday at a farther
slight reduction, Uut & gradual recovery took r lace,
and'the market t'nse-i with reniiwed promises of a
decided improverient ia the a^terroon. attritm'able
to tiie very Batia<letory accounts of the prugre-s of
the nllied squari rt-n in the Sea of Azc!^ coupfed witb
the iisport of tlm Grand DnkeJ^onstanSne beving
resigned bis pos-ition of Grand Admfral of the Rus-
siaa navy, and tlat tlis peace pixty were in Usj ^3-
cecdant in St. !?etej3burg.

Tli« stock of Sillion in tae "B:mk of England has
inenased.£4n,D(3

EI.KCTIOX. — The otRcial returns from
the Eleventh Congressional District, as published
in the Washington Or.san, eive Carlisle, Knov-
Nothing candidate, 31)1 majority over Lewis, Deni-
oc'at. _ __

LARGE PREMIUM- Tits. IPINT WORM — Wel^arn
from the Dispaf-h t h a t the- Executive Oominittee uf
the Virginia State Agricultural Society, whi'-ti rr-
renUy adjoarned, al ter a labor ious session of thrt e
days, has oSered a premium ot one tlionsand dol-
lars. one ha l f f ' f th': funds ot" Ihe Society, and one
h a l f by individual contribution-, on the pa r to t sev-
eral of the members, tor the discoviry and suc-
cessful tise of fomc efficient, practicah'e and gen-
erally available p'an for preventing the cepreda-
tions of the joint w >rm.

L o c a l M e m o r a n d a ,
Kj~Obittu:ry AbticM, not exctedir.g Ur. lines, iiuertfd

grata. Above tiiat number of lines,' $ I ftr iiftareof
ten lint*.

fjr^By Divine pern ission the Sacrami'ttt of the Lord's
Supper will be admiu.-ilerrd iu the I'resbyteiiaii Church
in this place, on next .Sibbafh. There will be preach-
ing on Friday night, and an Saturday. ?.

June 1?, 1855.

Jeflersoq.Debating Society.
The Society wilnHeet at the office of the Fpirit of

Jefferson, on Friday evening next, to niake'arrangt-
iiieuts for tbe celebnition cf the 4th of July.

J.Docai.AS,Sec'y. P. U.PUWKKS, Prcs'-.
fTJ^Weak, nervots, depressed inspiri's, and a drey

to innumerable mental as ivcil as physic:>l evils, tbe
victim lo dyspepsia ii Jndoni an object cf conimissera-
tion. Yet it is ab»tud tor him to despair. We care
out how lotv, weak, i ^ « i vc-is, and irritable he may bv,
the curdial properties of Uoofland's German -inter.,
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jacksou, Philadelphia, arc
stronger tlun the many-heaxled monster n l i i c h is prey-
ing upon his body anil niicd; and if he chooses ~o try
them, we will insure a speedy care. S-:c advortise-
ment.

their [ art, to reader their vi.--;tors i
The watets ol Orkney ai:! infer ior in nrne ia

roi diea' v roes, ar.i! the v;ir:e!y n^re pret-tteti i > >
:he invalid ui 'Chalybeate, B-ar Wallow ami Sui-
;btu*vcaan(it be pbiatned elac where. To ihr sepk-
'•rs <ii pea nre, we '-an < ' f tT ^.u.d music, a cap^i-
i;ions Bill room, an 1 almost every i»ind o, f:-al i i -
u! amusern.-nt. Qnr TaMe nnd Bar will t« .-up-

yHe'' -.vith the best Edit.l san i L'qn rs the Gia rk t f t
.ifl'urf's. The locatu.-n ofOdcey, sn the mulit cf
moitma-ns. rrnJers ii h r a i t h f . i l anil rcinaiitir. ami
ihe love/s ol »por( can be gr,Ti-lifd it: our liuvrlin^
Saloon, or in search of game, ia which thy niigL-
horliood abounds

Bear Wajfo^-.
Theo'vueis o f t he Pavillif n Hoa>e havr become

sole proprietors of ihe celt-mated Bear Waller
Springs the condit ion ol whkti has been erratly
improved by the cri-clion ol;: bandsomeaibor, 4c.
Dl'the vir tues of Ihis water, i t is hardly now ne-
cessary to speak, as it has -.'ained giea< celpbriiy
i:i al! p; i r ts uf ihe country, :~om the mar v ca.es
i Rl-cted by it. The use ol thf" water has been
f illoive;'. by ihe m'st ialutar.- »ff;c-;s in liie treai-
m c n t o f a iireat irarieiyof obstinate Cntao'-fiis a;"-
lections, Diseases c-f r.he Di;;-stive Organs. Urina-
ry Deposits ami other Con.-tiuiiic.na!f l"iii;ases of
longsian.'lin;:. The most (.t.-imate cases of dis-
ordered Digpsfion, wim a dt-|i-j«ii of citlcitli in the
bladder have b"en relieved t v this water; and, in
ihe opinion ol the medical f a i - s i l t y . n is S'i|jeri<ir to
iny spiinjj in the St.ite. It - now re?ort."ri to by
Invalid u u i i r g Summer a"i Winter. Persons
lesirous of using the Gear A\'.jllow Bath, can now
)e accomiaof'ated, as we hare completed a new
lath Huu*e adjacent io it. 3rver.il new spring*
iave been discnvereti, which aie :npp<..s<?a to con-
ain valuable mediciial prcptrties.

Roan! 37 00 p?r w« tlr
DISTANCES —From Winrh, -,ter, fiO mi'cs; from

!3:raa5-hnr<r. 3-2 mile<; from S ' a n n t -n. 50 miles —
iJTAGK OFFICE-at the (>nt ra ! Hotel, New
Market. Va.; wh^re Hacks. Qitggies; Ac., can be

al! tiues. -
& BRADFORD,

PaopniETOHs.

I

June 21. 1855.

lialiiiuore Market.

.
Tlie Bank of England appe»r.i indisposed ic en-

courage die speci.latise feeling rww so genera} and
hence tta nnwiaiagnes to retlu«i the rate of dis-
count.

The cs^tnre w Ssfaalopol is cooDdentlr anftuna-
teduan eariy ilay. - '

A CHitiMGE.— A corTf«ponii^Bce it
inUieCbari<Kttt»HleJdrersoaiwi. between

, Jamt» SberiJta Knowta has written a
paaiphkt. vidi ihs object nf prorinjf thai "the Go*.
pel •MinMiJiedwMaabew'1 w*s eo»px*ed ly «H
tin ApaMK>9 'age&vr. who eapfcyeJ Mtohew as

" ' ' '

.
-a 8wa*k«^«tl:<Hn AlbMoarle, and
Mr E. K- Duir« u ia which tf,e latter caaiU n-
tbelonner to n)-jthim IB WafikJBgicn, on tlw
fest Totkis .Mft B. replies titrt i« i, '

or PBICJ:* IN T U K BALTSNO^E MiRECT
f\a the mat ending June 20. I1J55.

Repurt'ed exfleji-ly for ihe Free Press.
APPLES. — Supply large and no t-nnand. We

qnote nominally at:L-'J UO to $4,UU per Otil.
BOTTKR — The reccipis aie larger and the

maad not so active. We quote Weiltrn at 10 10 1 1
Common Roll at 12 0 Ujjts.^Hatiesilito Id. —
Good 1C to 18 ctf .

BEESWAX;^— No dtiisand. we qnote 25. els.,
BACON. — Dull iiuti prices remain as quoted.

Salesot Shoulders at - It-is. Sides 'J to 10, hiama
plain 10 to 11 cents. Faucy 12 ta 14 cw.

BEANS.— Sales cf Mixed at "acts, io 31. White
5-2 00 ti «3,00.

(Jr.L-NTsy bcup. — In j;uod demand with sales at
^ to 8 cts.

CATTLE.— C75 offered at U>e scales on Thursday,
of which wete sold at §5 20, to f. 4 00 ui 5.5u
on the hocf. equal \ j S^OO iu 511,50 neit.

Ci.oTEB5EED. — •Market l ight and prices declining
We quote new SS:SS to $6.50. Old S:» 50 to 5.75.

Coa.v. — Re>:eipts large and market &im. We
Quote White at 101 .\i 105 us. Yellow at 101 to
Sl.05.

DairoFKCiT— Sales of Apples a'.:3t,;:2itoSl,37i
Peaches at $3,50 tu St.iJO.

DEEMjti.N3.-Ar: in ilemjnd and se l l at20;i 22c.
PLOD* — We hare another arrira : tiom -Europe,

an the news is calculated a- adrant e onr markets
as prices in Eun^.e are quoted a shade higher.
We qnote Howard srt. at $10,50 to 910^0 City
Millsat»,lf^7 IOS1037.

Ftres. — dales of ptier at 5! to S3. Red For 62 j-
to 75 ets. Miak 72 to 87 cii. Coon a; d Grej FUJI
16 to 20. Mu*kra:.6 to 6. Rabbit i n . 2.

GINSENG. — Mariut dull. Huldncmina'.Jy at SO
:o 2i cis.

Hoca.— Receipt)* are iak and demand firm.
Sales at $7,75 to 3? 25 ,

1*440— Sale* in tils, at 10 toll cU. Keg* 10i to
Ilicts. i

OATS. — Good deiiEtsd, ant! sales at 50 to C3 c's
&TB.— S»lei oc i'dd. si 14) to 9150. Pa. i:ib to

][cc Cream, TL iuer il Water, Ac.
rpHE so.ifdriber his jnst vceived a lot of fre^h
_L Prrter, Ale. B.n.«rn Sto :!, ami Mineral Wa-

ter cf the b?M qnali ifs, wh r b in iiMi:ic>n to his
I rc» stock ;>f French Confec ionary, Fruii?, Pick-
lc.«, &c.( make ujy asMirfmrnt oomplete. I am now
n-pared to fainfeb I.'pCrearr npn ta r ly ; ai.d have
filled np th? Izrgi- at d ccmfj.'table rcom np S'airs
expressly for the La^ its, to >'-hich they can repair
ttrough the tall leading to i: and \n perfectly re-
tired

I will be glad to supply orders for Part es and
Pic-Nka. and will d;> so at U R shortest notise

Jane21. 1 8 5 5 . J F . BLES3JNG.

jrif
Ii!

t
,. l

POUXDS Of
HAMt:, SIDES ,

_ SHOULDERS.
Term* Cash. For sale by
Jane 21. JOHND.LiNE.

For Hardest
•j-TJST received a fresh stocSr of Greenes,
J aaeenjwarc,Tm-Ware Paten: Rifles, Whet-
«ooe« and every descriptor of Goods reried for
the narv-est, all of which wii; he sol.l very Nw bv
. . . J n n e % : J O H N D . LINR.

]-«»UX l>.l>J!TEwmbe
dersforaH kinds of MERCHA5lDlSE"ex.

cept -Artcnt Sp^ts, which he has posiii.-ely «.
fused to cenlinuc sale of 3

J one 21.

TITST

TJnne

Herring.
received 50 bbl«. Prime No. 1

o - t " Trl7 !ow Price.l335.

SKAU BOOTP.—{Senna, ta ii deinsnd
readily at 50 to 55 c;*.

T*u.ow.—Sal« at H to'2t cents.

,:— MSri r. dall a»5! price*
wanhed

LAOT WAERANTST~
I WILL give the highesi Ntw York prices ft-'

LA^D WARRANTS proneriy Z»S -
Persons who haTe.ibem for ?ale TB3» eilher mel*5

ih-iin direct io me at Washi igton o'r iea»e the/a:

la; Free Press Office.

Jane 14, 1865.

Lost*
STRAYED away from ihi saoscri.

ber, liviog on the farm nf Taleti
!iae Pnst, de'cd., about lbr.<
north of 'cf-"' - i-

JOEXS.GA

W»B*T.——A»S •l«I»i:i|_*- • —

qootewlartor ta (aid Bed ftW « 83
»3,30 toii.a^l,tti«mjliu».'•-'
iVairjr F)Mr f<*« **&**

idiDg » the.r ,-
and ihaaklnr.y
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on paVment rf-
, BOWERS.

—;i^..:» — .

VIRGINIA. FREE PRESS AND FARMERS' REPOSITORY,
to wits

In ibe C»rc»i< Ccun of Js&ncti Coootr.
TV CvmterUmi Sning* tmtitUvm. tutdfte Mine-

ral B**t cf MsnH*»4, Plaintiff*
AGAINST

/•/••ft IT. /2r¥»ri;.J, t\ankli+ ftetneXs, Etlaxir,! E
Coati, at TnuAee, Samnel Ku'aun.r, at yer^mai
rtprttattetm if »*«. C. WirUiagtai, dcSa
Ifnrr Berry, <u Trustee, John K. TTufe. JEVf-
M«*4 X /**, « Trustef, A.uirriff ffuHltr, At
Trustee, Gtsrgt W.ticri, Lcvit LIXJK. Alrvnu'.er
K ffJteUr, n*d JntjA y~vAo(x as <uf etnu&vxfor de
i T.M K*S «f £>a.cic; McPkersan., deed. a*<l also of

-
I-\' O a AN CERT.

(Extract, trom Decree)

AISO thif caaee coming on to b* heart, this Sod
day of Jaa«, Ie5">. upon the bill and eihibits,

and «he ans»«r of t;ie Defendant, George Waters,
and the exhibits there with, was nrgo^d bv conns.-:':
Upon coasidej-Atiou whereof, ii i* adjudged, order-
ed and decreed, thut this cauie be referred U> a
•Commissioner of lira Court, to take as account
i st, Of the debts cr claims against the Defendants,
Jacob W. Reynold* and Franklin Reynolds— or
•against either of ihem, that may be binding apon
or eonsfwute a lien ar>or. the property, real or per-
sonal, of said Defendants. 2ad, To ascertain and
report what property, real or personal, of the stid
Jacob W. Reynolds-and Frarklsa R-ynolds, is
subject to the claims of the Plaintiff*, or other
creditors bavins Sien tnereon ; tod also thea'ito-
Jote and annual valae of any such real estate as
Tnay be so ascertained. Ar.d 3r<i. That be may
Hak* an account of, and report Ell Mich other mat-
>rn referred to ia the bill, as may be reqotred. in
wrder TO a proper decision, an.l defrrminaiicB of rr«
ma'iers of controversy in said Bill mentioned.— i
And i'. is further ordered, that the Commissioner in j
I f tk ing said account may proceed thereto, sfier i
vU'ing notice of the lime aad place of taking =he I
same, by p'lbHcaUon in on? of ihe newspapers 1
prinjed in Charkstow;, once a wesk tor four buc-
c<*sfre week* mcii publication (o b« tqni»i>l^.t ,
jo personal service of notice uj.on the parlies to
this aa^e. A Copy—Teste:

ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

Jane 4, tfi55.

W. Reynold; <f-e
In thU cause it is farther ordered, that the said

J W. Reynolds thall be allowrd to file his answer
i < > the bill oi the Plaintiff*, within sixty days, to
be subject to all proper t-xcep;ioos.

A Cc.pv— Tesif :
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

STIITVX, June 2ist, .1855.
The parties to the above snit are hereby n« ;ifi

lo appear al mv office ia Charlestuwn. Ji ff. r>[ipear
Couniy, Virginia, on ihe 21th day cl July next,
wi'h their vouchers, or oiher evidence, to enable
me to eiecute tilt; above "

Jnr.e2l.
EDWARD E.COOKE,

:- I

Virginia, to wit:
lii the Circuit Cuun of JfflVrion Count}'.

J,npk S. Dust, Plaintiff j
AGAINST

Jtnat Hist, as r<r»:m<!lre. rrcritlnr anil Iryafcc nf <
I'tilrnfs'i* filial i!cr.:osr.il, J-tin. t)KSt, Ctit'iartnt j
Finiilrr, tci'ltnc, and ll>ffma>i n'iri Rtb-cea :
*jj"fi.«"e, Defendants ;

IN CHAKCSRY.
(E-:!ract LTom-D.-crec.)

AND the cause coming ou '" be heard this 30;h
day of Mf.v, 1K.V. upon the HH ?nd rrhilnts,

uit answer ol ihe dvfrnilant, I-*pac Pn*-f «•!
l i i ! it*, wa> argued by counsel: Up.-.n con..: lerfUon
whereof, it is adjudged, ontcrtil and decreed, tha
thi* cause be n-!erre«l lo a C«'m!ni>>i<-.nf-r. w i thd i -
rfction* t" sttt if the account of s-aitS I. DtJ'-t both
n* ruminiuee of »M Val'iine Dust, now ( ec'd, and
it* c i^futtT of slid es-iats, aiiil.malje report in cr-
•(H-r to f u r t h e r proceedings And ihe ssiJ Coiu-
fnbnoner is lur.her diu-cied to ascertain and re-
pur! in what manner the slaver- (.(said estase have
lireu riisp'-seii o; by the executor, to whom' and at
what prices as tu each, and what prices so tar as
<-an be ascertained by tes'imonv, could have been
oh ained for >ai<) slave* hail (hey been sold al pub-
lii- auction, to Z"O I and human? masters in the
t-oun.y ol Jtfl~cr>oii. And it is further ordered tha t
the Cumuiissi«-.t:er :nav ptooed in execute lYisref-
r-ii''e. alter e i v i n < n-itioe <tf ihe tiiri ' j and p'ac»'
thereof, !\v a-lveriisemi-nt o-ics a week fey four
FitC£es&ive weeks in s:«me newspaper print >d in
Olnrlfxtii'.vn, such no'ice lo h.; taken a" tqu iva-
Irr.i ti> personal service ot n.ilice upon each ol ihe
runic* in tins ca'n«e. And i)vf Commissioner isrt S&aifcjuuu&sSii

the
A C-.pv—Tes>:

nOBF.RT T DROWN, Clerk.

CIURI.F.STOWX. June 2< , 1S55.
Th'* parti-"* 10 the ai»ov« suit are hereby notified

if nppcar ai my olTi'%e in Ch-ult 'stown. Jcffep-on
(V' ln ' tv , V i r e i - . iR . < > n t h e i i l s i d a v of Ju ly r.est,
« i th the i r vouchers, or o'ht-r evidence, to enable
me to esccu'.e ii'f wlvve I)--orpt».

EDWARD t. COOKP, Cjmm
June Si. iRVi

Virginia, to wit ?
la ihe Circuit Cuart of JtiLrson.

Franklin Ufburn, PiaintilT
AGAINST

&./,ir«n »'jff!^oircrandolhu-f, Defcndan's
Francis »'. Rmelins. PiaiiitilV

AGAINST
Defendants

IX CHANCERY.
(Extra't from Decree.)

iin^ui fati.ses caine on to be heard ihis 2nd day
of N.'Vembcr, 18:>i, up'in the papers lormcrlv

JC«d anl »tre aigueti iy counsel.- Upon consider-
ation whereof, it appearin; lo the Court that it is
nroprr Uef.nc applying 0>c Uinii aming trom the
rn\e ot ihe H<m*,> and Lot in ihe pro;ee<iings iuen-
jioned. lhai all thedebis binJins «p"n sait! pruper-
IT. aud the order of their priorities sbottld be prop-
r i i v amli'i-il. it i» therelbie adjodsed, o:deu-U and
iU-creed t ha t a Master Commissioner of this Couri
4o audit and report such debts, wiih such special
statements as to the amount of the funds, &e., as
be mav it-win expedient, or as he miv be re-
'^uiffd'so t-- sta'e by acy of the panies interested.
And said Commissioner is aallu.rizcU to give no-

-ti,;e of ihe t ime and plac; of laUins saui account,
bv publication once a week for tour *n«wsi»«-
weeks, in jcrac newspaper published in Charle -
town, Uch pnbiicati.m u-1* eqaivaleni lo person-
al serv.ce ol uoiice U|>or, Uie parlies lo ihese

RoSFKROWN, Clerk.

COMMISSION-SB'S .
CharleMown, June21, iw

All wnwns interested in the
dz

of their lt«s. LAWSOs BOTTS: Cotnro.

June 81.S55-

Cedar Lawn fqr Bale.

n tb« day of saie

.by ibe *ocll;^r
WAsHINGTON, for hirnself, j
and ia behalf of the o?her devisees,

j jne 1^« 1B55—t*

'Notice.

GOODS is still larce. and

warn
COONS.

Rot ice.
to the West in the

bc piaced ia

flBjIlcr . _ -
YOUNG or siogte «n*n- capable ^..».._.-..

L. a Mill will tear of a sitnaiiaa by applj ing
t on the Sht«ani1eah nver.

JOHNG.COCKSELL.
,U,

HJkjT££r SBOSS— A vef T large stock of
•fc-' Shot* oa hand br

, CRAMER & HAWKS.

TT^MWAtR—A ge»«*l assortment oi'Hard-

*»« 7.1EL*'' ' CRAMER & HAWKS.

FI«M, Unajttiiae •*>« Tallow Cacdles, for
w^ajilebj\ CRAMER A HAWKS.

Jnue 7, l«5\.
'-^'--- '^; -*|"^"- _ _ -' ' ! • " " _ ' - - ~ —r •

of Cloths. Ca-*imer?,
nr dtc l)y •*• •*
IS D.JLINE-

Valuable Land and Mills
For Sale in Hoc kbridge fcnatY, Va.
BY virtue of a De-rn e of ifce Circuit Coon of

Rockbruige, pronoioccd jn the 14;h day ot
Apru last, iu ?. oanse Jiereio pecdiD? between
Jaw-a S. Riciescn and «riie, &<u, Plaihiifii, and
w Hi Jam Doug!?.sr repfi.iieBia.tives, Defrndac.^, I
ihall pro-:efrl,«.niA»3lsl dttf tf July *az, to sell
at Publk Auction, upon the premises, that valua-
ble Re*} Estate known ; •, the

" Beat »:f Bnflalo,''
situated on TJoffaio Cretk, in said conn:r, on the
O'-d Vaii'jy S'2ge read, v,ioin G mile* o: thi town of
Lexington, 3 unUg <.;: ii.; mouii: cf Buflalo ai the
North iijvcr canal, 8 D ika fn^ia the Mouth oi the
Morih lltver, at tbie James River and K«na*ha
Canal, aod 1J miles liuaa Ue Jucctioa Valley
Plank Road.

This tract contains*boat GOO^ACRES. The
improvements are a Ur=:e frame Dwelling House,
well finished, witb 9 or 10 rooms, and a double
porch the eoiir« tront—u large stone Ki'hchen, ac
Ice Bouse and other neceaary out-honftes, 2 good
S'ables aod a doable: \-.\s. Bam. Upon ihis Jract
is * large MERCHANT MILL, in good order,
wish 2 pair at Burrs, one Couuirv Stone and a
Corn Crusher—also a Saw Mill and Millers
House. These Miilsare fituaied on a never tail-
ing stream, with atualam water-power, and IB
ibe eaidct ot a fite vrb« st-yrowin? country. Tbe
Merchant Mill BOW coumaods, as it alw'ays b?.s
done, an ex :ensi/e business.

The Dvi-ijiiicj; has, until within a Jew years,
!een occupied a^f a Ts.vern, and the location is
a hoc point for liusiaesi 5;;aDCs. The Mills and
Dwellings are nwsr eao:» other.

Djnolioo'n old Forsc is also upon this tract, Trith
fine wat^r pawer rbr Ai;ic'Qia?ry—a good Data and
sosn? b a H d i '

About 300 actts cf the tnict are cleared, and
eood for wheat— ;roc<i t sposare aud well enclosed.
The rtiitiue istvell tin,ber?u.

is s i i . i i i - i l >3 the midst ot a fine
. An csii :e cotDbinfog *o many ad-

vantages, is seldom in ibe market. Person's wish-
ing to purchase, are in'-i'.ed lo call and view the
premises. They will te shown by John Douglas,
residina thereon.

TEHMS: Cash 5a ban! sufficient to pay the ex-
penses of sale, and fci the residue, on credits of
one, two and three j'eaTj, in equal payments ; the
purchaser cxec'-acins thtrefor bond with sufficient
security, ana the lefja" liile retained until ihe
purchase muney is paid

A survey o' tac trac I will be exhibited on _the
clay of sals. The esiat: being sold for division,
will be sold unincninbeied ty dower-rights.

Sale will commence < t 11. A. M.
\V. A. P.ICHESO>, Commissioner.

June 11. 18i>5-S12 5')._

Jordan's White Sulphnr Springs.

OPJJN on the 15th of June. From Baltimore,
Washington or Cumberland, in earlv morn-

ing iniins to Harjpem-Ferry, ihence by Winches-
t t r r Railroad lo Slephecsoa's Depot, Frederick Co ,
Va., in lime to take coa -hes 1 i milts to the Springs
lo d i n n e r same day. lice's celebrated COTIL-
LION BAND engapec. Hot and Cold Baths.—
Medicinal ifLci-5 sams as Greenbrier White Sol-

r h U C U ' a I e r - E . C f c R . M . JORDAN *BRO.
June 7. 1335—Spt

"GUANO.
THE undersisned beg leave to inform their

tri'^rf* ami cissio.iitrg generally thai they shall
rn-eive this season taeir tis-ual ta l l supply o! PE-
TZt/r/.i.V GUAXO i«m tlimt itttjtorlatwns. which
they warrant A"'. I . . n cccnj respect..

Everv cargo of G lanu received b" them is an-
alyzed by Dr. R. H STAIJLKR, an accomplished
ch"»mist and the oui.lity branded on each bas with
his na.-nV. FOWLE & CO.

Alexandria. June 7, 1335.

t*!ljaniiBO3H5;iIe Factory.

WE MI-C on har.d a large Stock of Goods, ecm-
sisti'sof H^-avy Trilled and Plain Lin-

«evs T\veeds Flannels, Blankets and Carpets,
whvh vre wiUi'Sfcl: ""JSO lor wuo' on as 'a'r terms

as anv oiher factory iu ;he Valley.
L-ird : S»ap.T;il!Vw anu Bacoo, will also be ta-

ken in exchansrc lor g>;o:ls. -«rr«or\>T
June 7. lS55.~n K A OLE u: JOHNSON.

Notice,
PRIMARY CT 1'rer.nraiory School ofruVh
order, t ' be cone;acted by a Teacher hishly

reci-mmendeil. w i l l be opened in this Town i n j u l y ;
Ihe number ff Pupi ls will!.* limited to twenty-
ei"Ut or t i . i r tv, an I the course ofinsiniciion will
embrace all tr.e Ens'^h branches, the. Latin_anT
Greek Lsn^uaaes. ani! Algebra.

Cn.uti.rKTfi'.vy. Jure 7, 1S55.
N.B.—Thuse vvj.-hing to pntror.ize the School

should call early, a;, the cor.ieiapiaied number of
pupi ls is near ly toir pleied.

~MRSTM EVANS,
(Latt of (.'uinbtrlar.il. Sid.,)

HAS I h k t n thai new an;l eligibly f i tua ted
HOUSE. SI I anover Street. Bal t imore ,and

is now open for ihe scconioioiiation of permanent
and iraisifiii BO.Ai:DEI!S. She has a \arze-
number of single roi P^S. Irani, Cold and Shoicfr
littles graii* lor boardcis.

Mav -23 I;;S5.

Hor«r Bakes.
TFIE Ffirmers can be Mipplied with John

Ulai'/.e's celebratijd '"Spring Too'h KIT-'.!
Rakes," al ihe Chat irstown Depot. They are we':i
knuwn and npprove-l by the tanners of this and the
ailjoinions counties Mr. II. M. Baker says—'•!
u*e-l your Rake a d !.y and a half and sold the raV-
ir^s li»r Tweniv-F ve Dollars." The Rake ca,,
be hat! at th? Depoi al Maker's pric s.

June 7._l*5f>. E. M. ""

Ciscamber Seed.
TTTST received ft Market-Hous» a fresh
«l of Cucumber Sc-fd, al«o Onion anii Pumpkin
Sce-1. THOMASUAWLiNS.

June 7. ISjS.

TVORY HanJleii Knives and Silver Forks, for
I wile by CRAMER &, HAWKS-

J u n e ' '

Virginia, to
IB UM-CtrcuitCoar ofJeii a* i Cocmty. June

1st, 1855, in XH».
Jana L. Bstiilta*, PiajotiET

AGAISKT
Jrfi>i J. H. Strati, Defendastr.

ASD
Aarii» Buckles a*4 Gcargt /.ffc* ra, Pciiiimcn,

Plaialiil's
AGAES't-iT

Jukn, J. B.Stnsf-A axd M<t"- A .. l£s «(;>, Joans L.
RioriU**, Saetud Jtidexs ir. rr kiatxlf and as
e,;!ninis'rab>r of U'i«- f.. I: ^rtit»^-tm, dtt\'..,
Cftffge W Sappmgimt, Ht -JK-1 i« Rotleridc, 'JTkt-r.
J'.-kasm, WtlitJ. Biizks *•'/. j'. Aorrismuf Lett-
ii NciU, Defecdaats

(Extract from tin P cree.)
rPHE Coon direct* that :.IK report of the late
JL Ccmroissioner, Robert \T' rthiostcn, of At-
gnu 30th, 1»5», and his iff- i o! Octuber 3S4h,
IBJ:J be referred to oae o: ;!u Oomaksicners of
this Court, ia order thai ilie ';i::̂ e may bs correct-
ed. Said Comniissi«mer is i itrncie<; to corrt-ct
ihe errors ot"da:es at;d amnci.i ' nieniiot-ed in ibe
petiition 8l«d by Aaron Bac^le and Gscr^e Atkfn-
soci, and to ascertain and repot: the tri e dates acd
amoantsofibe liens heretn:'<.re Deported ashiiiding
ths real estate of said John J H. Suaith, eic'u-
ding from his state meet o. ie:i s any dibt or itetas,
eitlier in whole or in part wbi :i it may appear to
hii:a were improperly inirjiaci il by CommissKiiier
R. Worth ini^Lon in his report :-.-*l«ns on the real
e».a:e of said Jchn J. H. S'rai a. Said Conirr..is-
sinner is a.\sn directed ti> sia .: an account with
-William C. WorthiagtoB, Sp :ial Commissioner
of this Court, in which ihe taate of said Wor-
th icgton is to be charged wit.-: the amount of the
portage mouey ol.tbe pri: ji'!ii; sold ry him, ac-
corc ing to ihe terms ot H.VJ, uCer Ardnctiug -Jie
costs and expenses of sale, but not ihe costs of this
suit, unless thpy hare been [;?)•_ by h im, and lobe
credited with the money v iiu:j it naav appear ie

ineCTi tne Ui:sn-

PabUc Sale.
I WILL sell, oa SATURDAY, JuneSSnl, 185&,

my MOCXTAHf BKTREAT FARM, ia
Jefferson County. conJaiaiug i!®f ACIIE35, 50
of which ia ia TIMBER, and all enclosed aid an-
der good fencing, a large portion of which is made
ol Locust Posts andChesent nils. The fa-m is
laid off in 9 fields, aad has 6 springs on ii, 'sbich« f _u •^*t._~._ ±_ *

Virginia, Jefferson County, sctr:
In ibe County Court, May linles, lt»5

O. Aji-1* a** -Wary iu riv, Biemoor A.

Piaintjfis

taiu uu iu »f tiz:u-i »— •— ^ -j- - .̂ t*" * = ^
sires water to each field. There is a!so
a gtxtd DWELLING aad Overseer's
HOUSE, a Barn audCoro-Cribb, Baib-
iag sud Ice-house, Apple and Peach
ORCHARD, twrether »it!» Cherry, Plum,, Dam-
sea aad driince trees, Grapes, ice.

This FARM Hes on ihe south side of thr Shea-
aadoah rirsr, 2J miles aboTe Harpers-Ferry, aad
is one of the mosi healthy aad beautiful situatioas
in ihe county.

1 will sell, on lie s»n»? day, my Don; HILL
FARM, which contains 150 ACRES, 75 in Tim-
ber asd 75 cleared *od under pood fencing, ^his
farm has on it 3 Dwelling Houses and oms SJtabk.
It fs laid off in 4 fields, is well watered, 'and lies
wiihin halfmiieofike Mouai.aia Retrea: Farm,
and IB the same county.

Al*o a small tract of LAJSD, containing 10
ACRES, with a Boose and Stab"* on the same,
which is now occupied by Thomas Penned,

sale of the above PROPERTY

ttidl*3*T, JffWi'JV ^-sJ^r o/ fFtJiiau C.
.•.in. jfecounL

AGAINST .
xrseret l&nrem, Jok» .T- <>'*«*, W-Mittm Jt.
JEtorrtll, u.vi .Vinn.i; ilf. iii rife. c«d /QCA& H'.
ftmslii ftnW CaUanxe A. i« ui/e, .

Deienjanui.

has property pat-J im tnc n> u-1 •. pntectiy Ine Ut:5n.
niissioner wbo m.ty execn;-: IMS ordt-r, according
W the priorities and amcut.t c' said liens, aad al-
so wish the Btuoum retaimi'i i): his<5anc:s for Mrs.
Siraith, if said ami nnt is n:.: laore than one sii:th
of the amonci for which !r= property sold, alter
dotiucfins expenses of saie I ut no payment of a
lien is to be crediied in said :i .couni, so as 10 de-
prive any unpaid lien crrdit '. of l\is prior right of
paymi-nt". The balance thai i.^av appear to be clue
from ihe estate of William C. Worthinglcn, the
taid Commissioner is dircc:e.i lo apporiion aicons
the creditors having liens on 'iie.real estate of said
Straiih, accordine 10 theT r-s'pective priorities and
amonnis, as he may hava or-.-viously asoeitained
under the former pan of thK o'-der, eicruiliogirom
said apponionmeni such cl u:ns or portions ihere-
ofas it may appear have bceupaid l-y William C.
Worthin»ion, and for wh :c i it may be propisr 10
allow credit to the estate of ;aM W. C. Woribing-
ton in the account aforesaie.. Said Commissioner
Is also directed lo maku any special slate menl
vrhif'h he may deem propel cr that the parli;s or
either of tbern may requ-rc. Said Commissioner
is directed to give'notize of U-e time and pla:e of
staling said account, by publiea'Jca once a week
for four successive weeks in c.neofth-? newspapers
published ia Jtfierson Cdiuity, said publication
idiall be rqcivalent to personal service of such no-
tice on tbe parlies or aiiy c r them.

A Copv-Ti-s^e:
II. T BROWN. Cl.-k.

COMMISSIOKER'S OFFICR,
Cliatl<--ton-n, June 7, T>5

The panics interestec in the above suit are
hereby potified that I sh;;!i a i tend at my ollice in
Cbarjpsfiwn. JefTersin ( 'niury, Va., f n Salurday
the 7th day ot nnt month. (July,) lor .he purpose
of execotins the above dt-c'ce ot the Cojrt. at
\vhii-h time anil nlace tl:t-v are rcq-iireil U. intend.

ML'EL STONE, Cuuitn.SAM
June 7, 1P55.

Virginia, to wil:
' In the Circuit Cou I of Jefferson County.

Plaint ff

A

rifrt,ni Bern:. admir.is.'r-
vUl aimc'jfcd nfj,hn }
fjiil! r, administrator
Wdliiim Skart. ikccas

of Jefferson Covnly,
jnsei/i McMtirran, Jt.
J3a!;>-r tliCfav.'l, anil
«rj,ihn.M Btik+dxee
ler -icccased, and of
and nf f"'tr. -I/- T*«:
2) Ua':er

IN C?i

-''i'r dc bnnix nan. in.lk f>f
;«':c>; deceased, VinvnlM.
ixil!i Ik', trill annexed- i<f

,1. Ji/in IF. Moore, Sheriff
••t::t •nillce admvtiflratar of

.".asct!,and cf Vdl&'m.IAHe
f AHH B.ikir d<-cciit'.d, and

txed and of Rtfcrl W. Ba-
ulirl W. Baker, atceaxd,
:M. deceased, and Samuel

Dd" dan!s'

Notice.
13EP.SONS having claims against the estate of
Ju \V. W. ThrC'.-innonon, t'ec'd.. wil l pleaseex-
hitii t them to the Ex ^utor pr.ipt-rly auihenticateii,
and (hcse hnowina; heraselves inilebted will come
forward and settle.

W. A. THOMSON, Executor.
Mav 31. 1S;o.— r

Butchering,
fTMIE oniersigne! intends fot ihe future to ofisr to
J_ the ciiiz'-ns nf Charlesto-.vn and vicinity, al!

kinds of FRESH MEATS that can be had.' He
vili be found in the Market-House in Charlestown
on Wednesday an-.-; Saturday mornings. Please
»ive me a call.

GEORGE KELLISON, Agent.
K. B. Persrns having STOCK lor sale will

r''e«Ke len-nj nave a chance at them.
May SI, 1855. G. K.

Baker, Williarn L"is!e I;^!,-tr and Joseph iiipiMur-
ran, by f:ire f/tcias, w h i c h \ nppef.rs-has b;iindu.!y
eiecuicti on "r^aid repre; -Tita'ives. rmd it l-ei:'*DOW
ful ly matured for having as to a!l the parties
ihereto, came on to be hoard this 23rd day of May,
I3j5.cn th'- papers filed a-vl vie proceedings hacihere-
tolore. and was argued J"." counsel: On (;cins''d'?ra-
lion whereof it is decieKi o.:d ordered, thai Henry
Berry, '.he administrate!:<;« bonis 'ion wi ih :he will
annexed of Jnhn Baker, tlve'd., do seille his account
as saidedminijtiatorbeib-e a Commissioner ot this
Cou'-t—ihe Comaiissiort-T is dire:ted to audit and
state -the same and rav.e report therec-f to this
Ccnrt, with acy matter d.--tried pertinent by him-
self, or which may be required by either of the par-
tii's to be specially stat.-l. And to enable ;he
CDmvnission?" to make sir-h settlement, the defen-
dant Eienry Berry is required to lay before ihe Com-
missioner a staiemen'. cl ;-*.s accounts as sdmiiiis-
trator tie bar.is non with tl ie w i l l annexed of John
Baker, deceased, with i,;i inventory and appraise-
ment of said estate, topj.-iber wilh all papers aad
vouchers relating iheretii.

The said CommisMoner is directed to cive no-
tice tf ihe lime and p!.- -:e of staling said account,
by publication once a ive?k for four successive
weeks, in one of ihe r.cv.spaperspubli&ed in J?fiVr-
s?n County, and said pt bli^atiou t-hall be equiva-
I.?nt lo peisonal service of said notice on the par-
lies, or on any or either of i hem.

ACnpv—Tesie:
ilOBEi'.T T. BROWN, Clerk.

COMNVSIOSER'? OFFICF..
C'inri-'.-!o\vn, June 7, 1655.

The p;iriirs to ihe ::' "ive cause are heteby riott-
ae>! ami required to app.-ar at my oflice in Charl^s-
tuwn. in Jefferson Cnn'ity, Virginia, on tbe 7(.h
day of July next, with t iei t vouchers or oiher evi-
dence and documcEls, i i order ihat I mav execute
ihe above decree. E. F. COOK.E, Cumm.

June 7, 1P55.

PlKC
rpHE su^s
A large s;jp

Cai! soon anii

lake place on the Mountain Retreat Farm, at 13
o'clock, on the day above named.

I will also sell, on M-mday, 25.M day ef.Ju*e.
at 12 o'clock, on the premise, my STiLL tiOTJSE
FARM This farm lies in Loudonn Coanty, 2
miles below Harpers-Ferry, on ihe Potomac riVer,
and contains 355 ACRES, a large poriion o; which
i* in valu»hle young Chesnut TIMBER, and
about J of ihe cleared 'and is river holloa, which
is fery rich. There is on this farm 3 Dwelling
Houses, Stable. Barn fcnd Spring-bouse, a large
STILL-HOUSE, and upwards of 500 fine Apple
Trees lhaiare jasi in iheir prime, together with a
good Springs of WATER on ihrs place, w.aicn af-~
fords plenty of water to each lield.

I will also sell at Harpers=-F<rry, on Tiu'sdcii the
2f.iA of June, at 12 o'clock, M., roy larst BH1CK
STORE and DWELLING HOUSE, which! now
occupy, and which is ouaot the finest and largest
Store-rpoms in ihe county. The Dwelling above
the Store is finished i f f with 12 rooms; and suffi-
ciently large for a hotel, or a large board ing house.

Al ihe same time and place, 1 will sell my large
STONE-HOUSE, on Shenandoah street. It has
in 'he first story a very fine Store-room finished off
complete, together with a snag Bake-house room
with a Bake-oven, &c.

It has a fine Dwelling above, consisting- of 5
rooms and a kitchen. U is not necessary to give
any fur ther paniculars, as it is presumed ihat no
one will purchase without examining for themselves

$3^"The lerms of the above property will be, one
third Ca&h; the balance in one aud two years with
interest from dale, secured by a deed ol trust on
the property.

Mr. A. Grove, on the Mountain Retreat farm;
George Hawk, on the Dove Hill farm ; Thomas
Penaell, on the 10 acre trad, and Henry Lee, on
Ihe S:ill-h->use place, will take p'easure in show-
ing the above property to any one who wishes to
purchase.

PHILIP COONS.
N. B. I am determined to sell ihe above prop-

erty as it is ray determination 10 change my busi-
ness ; and loose.lhai wani bargains will be able to
get them. P. C.

June 7 1855.

Berkeley Laud for Sate,
I WISH 10 dispose ol a very desirable TRACT

OF LAND, contarlfc!;j SCO acres, adjoining
the lands of Col Sinsindiver,, Richard Welsh and
oihers. Persons wishing 10 Purchase can be it-
formed as to lerms, &c.. which will be mai'e ac-
commodating, by consuliiog me. or any informa-
lion can be had by calling' on Dr. Wm. O. Ma-
coughtrv. Smithfieid. Jefferson County, Va ,

JAMES MEREDITH,
May 10, 1855. Winchester. Va,,
Martinsburg papers please copy 2m.

SIcCartj's Da^usrreolypes,
FOR ONE UOL.LA11 ASD UPWARDS.

ALL Persons who desire a Perfect Likcncs* of
ihernselves or iriemls, must call at ihe MC-

CARTY DAGUERREIAN RO9\1, in Charlts-
lown at "JuFFEasox H.ALL,",any time between now

.and the IGih oi June.
The Proprietor is a r*rfect master oi tbe art,

having spared no labor er expense in peifectii.g
himself in it. He feels confident his PICTURES
will meet the approbaiion oi this community. He
respect! u I ly invites ihe Public to call and exam-

objec; c-i this s'ji: w to c-ciaia « Decree for
J ttf sate c:i the undivided intjresiai ot the

PlaisiJifs is cei'iaia teal esiai.-^ -oasi&Jinit <if
H 3S>« and Lo;», ic the lovrn of !:bepbcrcsiown, ic
thi-- said coanty.

It apjwaricii.1:;.- iMtistaciqry .-ridence that the
D-ieni'.iut*, Wi'liata B Samili dt Nannie M'.
bit wife are not residents of thin State, they sre
hereby required to jppesr within otic month after
due publication of this order, atd do whet is &<s
cesstry to pcotecl thtir interests, aad it is farther
oideiOii that tnU order be published once t wees
fcr four successive week* in son;? newspaper pul<-
lished in ibis county, and posteii at ;ti« trout doc r
ortheCocrt-House'of thi» coaniv, on the first day
of the next Term of ibft said Coiirt*

A Copy— Teste:
T. A. MOORE, Clerk,

May 17. 1S55— JEXTETT, pq ___ _

Atkins' Self-RakiRg Reaper.
THE snbscricer i> authorise! to sell the abore

REAPERS fur the next hiirvesu Thes« ma-
chines are gotten up eipressjy tor the harvest of
IS55, with all me lauhs and'bl j -ciions ot those of j
last year overcome, and the machine altogether
stronger and l-fiter. For particulars call and see
those just reccired at tbs Chiirlestown Depot. I
have engaged competent men tc put together and
start each machine, and will exhibit one at our
Superior Court. E. M. AI3Q.UITH.

j: JO

BMU,14in' SCHKffiSS, n. WAI.TE*. i.

Spring and Smntr 1̂  .- «,

tor iao benefit »rf its 3?̂  e>* t>ele»*rt,
O -iss 133, to- Idad, wbe drawn at
De ., SaionSay, June 16, 185&.

75 Nutnl er tAt-.ery— i* dn

1 Piize of 37 ,500 j "2 of 1̂ 0; 2 of 5.00'J;
1 (»f 4.000 : 2 of &OT3 : 5( of r,00«) , 50
of 500; 111 of250,&c.
Tickets St *— HmlT^ 35— Quarters S3 50—

Certi Semtes of ?'k» oi 25 Whole ticket, ft HO 00
Di do • 25 Half " . 70 00
Do do U3 onarter •« »5,<»

Lotttr? fcr the benefit ol the SUte or Deiawaf , ;
.V, for 1855; 10 be draper i at Wiloiingun

over ill'er leav.inS
-^^u>aal..'J)arge of ftuCents.

Charlestown, May 24, TS?>5.

Roofing Slate & Slate Eoofing !

THE only article that has ever been discovered
or invented which possesses all the requisites

to consiiiuie a Roof, caculaied to resist ihe vari-
ous elements lo whic:h Roofs are exposed, being
Water Proof! Wind Proof! ! Fire Proof! .' !

and Tim,; Proof ! ! ! !
The undersigned having become joint proprietor

of the Marylaud Slaie Quarry ai Ijaicsville, Fred-
erick county, Md , and having on band an esten- :

sive Stock of Slate, they are prepared to contract j
for fcoofiicstc any extent , and from their faciliiies !
aad loi'g experience th 'V feel asson.-.l they will be
enabled 10 give satisfaction lo ail \vho may patron-
ize tlu-m.

Applications personally, or by letler, will re-
ceive prompt aiiention. Address

WM. BAYLF.Y. BaliJaiorc.
J. C. FAllNUM, at ihe (iuarry,

Ijamsvil^e, Fredeiick Co., VId.
May 17, 1S55.— Gm

" HOWARD ASSOCIlflO^"

6EORSE W. CASTLtMAN,
Surveyor and Engineer,

3ERRYVILLE, VA.
TTK7 ILL alien.! sirictly to LAND SURVEYING

VT and ENGINEERING, and prepare to or-
der Topographical Farms, Mans. &c. Calcula-
tions made and returned for the satisfaction of tbe
employer.

ApriiaC, 18£5—3m

Ic-eTlce!! lice!!!
ALL persons desiring'the undersigned to furn-

ish ihern with ICE the coining season, will no-
lily him of ihe faci, or leave n e i r names with J. D
Line, on or before the first of May, 1855.

Thefollowiag are the terrc:>. viz. §12,50 per halt
Bushel, 3tJ,50 per peck, payable in advance; larger
quantities in tr.e same ratio per bushel. The !
season commencing the 1st dty of May, and end- i
ing on the 20th ot September. If ihe Ice, should ;
eive out before the time, a ratible deduction will
be made in the price. The Ice to be dettVered at
the door. Penons commencing at any time during
ihe sea?on, will be charged season price. I will
also, sell by jhe bushel " JOHN BURNS.

April 20, i'855. .____

Balltown Store and Depot.
rn HE subscriber havinsr lalceu ihe STORE AND
J. DEPOT, at HalUown, and just opened a full

-ami complete assortment of new DRY GOODS
AND GROCERIES, would respectfully invite she
atleniion of h is friends and lae public generally, lo
ihat branch of his business, and as he is determined
no: to bs be.v.un, either in thu kind, quality or price
of goods, by any other Country Slore ia the Coun-
try, and to leave nothing undone thai can be done
to render fu';l satisfaction to the people, he hopes to
meet with t ha t liberal encouragement and support
in the Store, that he has received in ihe Milling
business, during ihe past yuar. I have been very
careful in selecting tor ihe Ladies a nice stock ol
Dress Good:, of the latesi style, anil hope to have
a call from .hem; also for the gsnilemen, every-
ihing in the way of Dress—and indeed, everyihing
ihai is g^neially kepi in a well furnished Country
Siore, can be had here on the most liberal terms.

I am also having the Dewl put in order for re-
ceiving- anc. forwarding Grain and all kinds of
Coumry Produce, so that the Farmers in this com-
muni ty will find it to their interest to make this,
the point at which to dispose of their produce, eith-
er by sale 01 transportation. GEO. W. POX.

EAI.LTOWN, April -M, I8r»5—y.

Drugs, Paints, Oils,
BYESTUtfl'S, PERFUMERY,

Books, Stationery of nil kinds,
BLANK BOOKS, &,c. .

THE public is respeciluFry informed, thatjl have
in n>y store, aad for ?ale a lar?e and general

assortinetluf theater* article?,selected wilhgreat
««-re. and warranted fresh. Also Patent Medicines
of all kiaas. vaaiv ««,,) e> amine them.

!•. *.

Charleston. April 2f>, 1855.

. ,
H draw* ^\9titr

SPLK:<S> D UJTTEIT.
1 F-Jte of f56,000; 25,000; 20,000-, 10,000:

5.867; 100 of 1,000; IPO 6f 503; 139
(Is west 8 ffo. prizes) 300. &c.

Tickets 3JO— Halves. 310- Quarters y-.OO
Certificate of package* of 25 Wholes, &£«) 00

^Haires, 119'00
" •• 05 Quarters, 57 50
Do do 35 ligatks " 2S.73

$37, 900 !
Lotteiyfor tie benefit «-f tht Sf.rff of Ddavure,

C ass 144 for 1855, drawn at Wilmington, Del.,
oti Saturday, June 30, 1855.

78 Numjer Lottery— 13 Drawc BalbU.

S.OOO; 107 of 600. &c.
Tickets S 10— Halves $5— (inarters

CeniBcates cf packages of 26 Wl oles, SI50 M.
u '• 2t5tlaires, 7500

26 Quarters, 37 50

J3f Ordets for Tk-keisand ^5hare* anl Certifj- j
cate.i of Packages in the above Splendid Lotteries, !
will receive the moot prompt attention, aad an ac- {
com t of each drawing will be sent immediately i
after it is ov tr to all who order from oie.

Address, P. J. BUCKET, Agent,
May 24, 1^55. ___ Wilmingtcn. Del.

WILLIAM H. EREK,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Segars, Stujfs, Manufactured and Leaf \
TOBACCOS,

— AJID —
Intfcrters of Banana, and Printift

No. 96, Lombarc Stree':,

-<«:f5 Co&itt

W E *re ci-n :iB
firiuriair H. uv; rn BaUiir.cre. a ferf?, »u-

r«ricf, acil wrl «ies«ed stock ot >!«'«, tij,' and
Totrths' Sprit g and Summer

RSADr-XADE CLOTSISQ,
for the jr*e>?2t .<prfi.p and .«uns mt r trade, wietefflr-
chasers can be aw aaoOated wr* tilt f "**<>» it*
n*sornn-ni of Reaily-fttade Clothnf, Ttt ; Oouw,
Pants. Vws, a ! price*. ffSalliies andsi2e»,Mhirt«,
Drawers, Boots, Shi es. ihree snalitlet, Eoegk *
Rrndj-Hata, 3looch and WiJe- Awake*, tfo., 1B».
Silk and Furdi\,a!l k;nd»of Men«w! ftsf»'i^apfc
a;i of which wi ! br so d oc reawaaSl* \nimi, iia4
prv?es that can lot fail to- please. ^I»c, • V.ji; of
3iU. Cotton at« ! G -.35 1. am Pocket tnd Neck Hiatf-
kercajelj; Crj- at», Gtov.s. 9%!̂  8tt«<ln4jt%
Uwbrehas, Caae?,- Pen Kaiv**, Ruor Sm>R

TRVtttS, MALICES + Cit*PKTBAQ3.
t^- This be nit the iargtii «-:<!i ot' Ecudi -Made

C!v>:ning ever t fiered ru ifcb plliwr, »«> ut » call
trcm all pur^h.;»;rt destroa* c; beiof «i? »4 OB
renioaable »rt::s, either wholesalenr remll.

N. B.Person> thai cam ct b« nccotaaotiifcid wUh
oar present Mo.:k of Clothing, are ia&.iaed the.
we are prepare J :c hnve Cloth: :>r made a ori?f «i
short noiice ar i a gi' i r ar.tied J'nlT at tb(.-utr.c low
price*.
J^ We reiorn on r sincere tbaatotij tkc citi-

zens ol ihis pliu-e anii viciniiy. for the v.-ry literal
patronage we have resei^eti, and re'sjfeetfn'ty to-
l ic i t a continuv:uct! of the samo, as we p ed| r oor-
selves there sh.tll be notMr.sr ranime o i oar part
to render satis act at, boii, ia G<^o«'s ir.-, Pt<eiia.

.
get the worth t*f v our money.

WALTER, BRO. A CO.,

Harpers-Fei r v , M arch 29, : 3&.

Aprils, 1855— tf
MD.

IMPORTER .\ND

Commission Hlorehant,
TOR iHE SA\.E OF

Rum, Gin and Old Rye Whiskey.
OFF1CK.371 SOC7HSTREST, (Ol'PCEnE W.'.TER-ST.,)

BALTIMORE.
12̂ * All Brandies in tJ. S. Bonded AVatehcuse*.
April 5, 1855 -My __ __

FOR SALE.
CARTER'S HOTEL,

l/o .' For
LATE ARRIVAL OF

Sprin? and Summer de-thing.
J<M1.\ STRAUSS

RESPECTFULLY informs hhcu.tott.or* ia
general :hai h: has just receive! a large

siock of DRV GOODS, which he rnancfticiuroia
CLOTHING at this place, and wbi:h ha will
sell at ihe low est cash prices. Having b--eu man-
ufacturing Spring tnd Summer Cloth ir g fsr the
Iast4 months, I can only say people in ';. nt ol any
gooi's in my line will do well by loot i.:g at mj
stock before parchasing elsewhere, as it is oiitt of
the iarsc s: and hes; made s.-sorrtarnt >l G!otMog
in Jefferson; i r Loudouo County. QX>OI!S will ba
made up to order at the shortest notice and lowest
prices, fiom the common lo inel«si qtfr.htjv—
Having an experienced cutter, Goods n i t be mads
up to order in tha latest styl? and warra:iied 10 be
a fit or no sale. I have also received * lars;e as-
sortment cf Hoots, Shoes. Hats, Csp ;, Trunks.
Carpel-Bags, Sock*, Silk and Ginghau Handker-
chiefs, Silk ana G-ngham Umbrellas Gloves oJ'
all kinds. &c
1̂ * 100 HANDS wanted to make O->aU, PaWs

and Vests. jSoue but good Seams 'r-'sses need
apply.
|y Purchasers -,vill look oat for m •• nam^^d

JOHN STRAt:S3.
iVeor CarrtU't ffofd, tfarjitrt-Ftm , yir gotta.

May 10, H55.

To the Merchants of Jo

,, Jiffcrt-m County, Ya.
npHIS Valuable and Commodious HOTEL
JL PROPERTY is now cflered at Private Sale,

logeiher with the FURNITURE, FIXTURES
AND SUPPLIES. It is oie amongst ihe largesi
in the Valley, and has been favorably Vncwn for the
past ten yea'rs. To one wishing to eigage in the j
business n most favorable opportunity is here ol- j
fered, and on accommodating terms. The Ser-
vants car. be retained unti' the end of the year.—
Possession given immediately.

March 15,1855. L N. GARTER.

TIIL GREAT 1»1SCOVERY.

KROU^RION!

Wells A. Harper & Cu.,
Boots, Shoes, Eats, Caps, to.

FISH! FISH!!

T»O ALL PERSONS afDicled wi;h Sexual di
ease, such as SEMINAL WEAKNESS, IM-

POTENCE, GONORRHCEA, GLEET, SYPHI- j
LIS. &C. &C.

Apples.
r ib«r has jnst "eceived a
;\\j of fresh Pine Apples.—
.•-upply yourself.
JOH5F. BL2SSING.

Ma? 10.1855.

A

FOR sa> hv
May 18r>5.

oi"
T. C. SIGAFOOSE

Missc* Straw Flats.

FTJST received br Express an other lot of Mi? ses
Flats. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

May 10, 'SST..

i*htt it SESk Milts.

I hare a li-.r^c su«k of Ladies blacV mitts Ions Si
5-hort of the b;s: style and Sni >c. Those in

want will please cill.
May iei,_ls5J. _ T. C. SIGAFQnSE.^

Ho MSC Iiecpin^ Artieles.
I HAVE jns: r^.-eivcd from Baltinii-re, a supply

of Wb.iti Ivory balanced-Jianale Table and Tea
Kaives, iiibaia Ft rLs to s-uit plated Te-a and Table
Sptnins; also. Per. and Pocket Knives.

May 10. 1555. ___ T. RAWLINS.

Queeia^, €! l;i*h and Mono Ware.

I HAVE ]u« received a handsome a-ssojimeatrf
dueens, Glas.v and Stone Ware : r*-o Tea se»

L.irerpooi China, which 1 will sell cheap.
May 10,1855. __ T^RA/WLTIS'S.

I) T ess* Goods.
I WISH to clcr« oat-my S»ock of Dress Goons,

and offer the;c at a saall advance CD Cost. —
Tiie styles are of ;aie dale aud ihe asKtrtceni the
best in Town, a th" Lawos on hand at Cosi. acd
scose at h;ilf pricj Call «r^y and sernre ibt* bjst
patterns. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

May 17.JS55. _ ___
TnASalblfAliLE Hi'l'S ft-rsaleby
i? M*y 3, TS5 1. CRAMER & HAWKS.

T C. SIGAFOOSE.
tctsa'.ebj

MavlO, H.>5. f

SGMMEll Cl ATsi, fof sale by
May, 50, lg 55. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

T 1MH 75 Bash -Is of ftsh Barn: Lime, for sale
JUbv ^_ { JOHN L. HOOFF.

" " of

Linen Casisbrick Hnndk's.
I f\ Dozen Linen Carifbrick Handherchiefs j
1 \J from GJ to S-2CK'. -rur sale by

May 10. 1S55. T. C. S1GA7OOSE.

License or
I HAVE made up n.

sale cf Liquors, an:
customers nud the p u r '
openec a genera! a^oi
tion to inv stoct ot Gi ?
for past favors an4 b\
I hope to merit a cccti

\iav-a, 1S55

no
V ra.ud lo disconiinue the

; respectfully anounce to my
it: that 1 have received and
mert oi GOODS, in adrfi-
.-erits. I reiurti my tharks
•tries atteniion :o business,
luance of the s;ime.

R. H. 1) ROWN.

Notice.
ALL persoas haviru cUims againist the estate

of Jonas Walravy i. d?c'd., will j:resen! tht-:n
ior sstilement, and p rsor> kcow-n:; themselves j
indebted wil! ma!;e s?- lement of the j.Mnu

JOHN" V. WALRAVEN, Ad'mr.
Mav S3. 1355. - __ . j

rpEACHER wraied in I» :sirict>"o 17
i. ,10HiN MOLE R, Comm.

May 23, 1855. ____

Applica Vasitrs, B aik La ̂ e Shawls ; and Black
Lace Point, foi sale W

May 3, 1854- CRAMER & HAWK£

Carpeting and Ratting.
WE have jn>i le-eived aacther s Jpp'y of Oar-

petia? ar.ii >,ir;in'.:. equally as good and
cheap a« the former.

May 3, 1855. CRAMER & HAWKS.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION cl Philadel-
phia, in view of the awful desiruotion of hu nan
life and health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the
deceptions which are praciise.l upon 'he unfor tu-
nate vict ims of such diseases by Q.uacks, have
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a CHARI-
TABLE ACT worthy of thrir name, to give MED-
ICAL ADVICE GRATIS, lo all persons thus af-
flictec, (Male or Female,) wbo apply by hitter,
(post-paid.) 1tith a description oft.ieir condiiion,
(age, occupaiion, habits of life, &c ,) and in cases
of extreme poverty aud sufienna to FURNISH
MEDICINES F. ."BE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Insti-
tution, established by special endowment, fcr the
reliet of the sick aad distressed. aflwted with"Vir- j
nlent and Epiciemic diseases," anil its funds can be
used lor no other purpose. It has now a surplus
of means, which the Director have voled to adver-
tise the above notice. It is needless to add th;u the
Assnciation commands ihe highest Medical skill of
the age.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN,
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, Phila-
delphia, Pa. By order of ihe Directors.

EZRA D. HjKfcTW-KLI., Presided.
GEORGfi FAIRCH1LD, Sccnla-y.

May 3, 1655.— ly

Look to Tour Interest,
Wisner's Patent Washing Machine,

OfifVAfiA SHAD AND HERRING
Z U U (J U I/ JUST RECEIVED.— The sub-
scribers are receiving weekly, and have made am-
ple arrangements to supply all orders lor Fresh
and Salted

Shad ami Herring
atshort notice. They bave two Canal Boats which
will maki: weekly trips lo and from Georgetown
and Alexandria, and wi 1 lake all freight as usual
on moderate terms. Th>: paironage of the public
is respectfully solicited.

Orders let": at ihe itonhcuse of ISREAL RUS-
SELL, Harpers-Ferry, will meet with prompt at-
leniion.

Terms, for Fish, in all cases, cash ; or esehangt-l
for country produce.

/ RUSSELL 4. CO.
Harpers-Ferrv. April UG, 1855.

Notice.
THE Professional accounis of the late W. C.

Woithington, Esq , are ready forseltleraen'. —
Persons who know ihat '.hey have settlements to
make, or who owe him will please give this their
atleniion. as ihe estate i; it) want of funds, and I
will be ojli;ed to proceed to collect in the shorte.si
way possible. S. RIDENOUR.

Apri! KG, 1355. Administrator.

Hair (Cutting.
/~1F.NTLEMEN wishing their haircut to suit
vJ the contour of the head, the particular expres-
sion of ihe face, and ihe general ouiiine of form,
would do well to give me a call.

SAWNEY BELL.
Winchester, March 28, 1855— 3m.

FOR CURLING- THE HJU.R !

FOR many years ifhaM been the object of deep
est study with chem sts and others. 10 pro-

luce a fluid that applied .o ihe hair, would cause
it to wave and curl eqrial in beamy to the natural

TEH HROLiiiraroar
!s the rnly article ever offered to .he world ihat I
.vill eff.'Ct this most des-rable object. But ihree j
.! four applications are uecessar; to curl it as j
nuch s.3 may be desired, and for any length of |
~.hne. From ihe many testimonials of these who |
I'ave used it, thi: snbscriber does not hesita'.e to
warrant the KROLLERJON to give satisfaction,
a-r) prove as recommend:cl in all cases.

*The recipe for making, with ful directions for
nsK, will be seni on the iec:ipt of one dollar, posi
pa?d. The ingredients vill not cost over 12 cents.

Direct to II A. FREEMONT,
Warreiij Trambull Co., Ohio.

•i; 19, 1855-3m.

Know rVothiDgs About !
¥E have on hand and for sale tw 3 good new sir-

ho/se WAGONS, which we will dispose of
on accommodating term! , by a p p l i c a t i o n to

JOHN O SNYE ER & BRO.
Bern ville, March 29, 1855- 3m

r papers copy 3 months.

Administrators* IVotice.
ALL persons indebted to theesiate of the late

Thomas B. Washington are heieby request-
ed to make immediate payment; ard ihose having
(lemacds againsi said estale will present ihem
properly proven.

REBECCA J. WASHINGTON,
RICHARD B. WASHINGTON,

March 2-2, 1855. Administrators.

(ROUM-J t - V E P sicvBKiU
Prince Strict Warf,

ALEXANDRIA, WA.

HAVEine pieasure to a.ncoonce to ;beir c. ;
t i - i .Ti r - and dealecs generall). lae arrival .-'

iheir SPRING STOCK, cotiiprisinj I
1UO-5 Cases and Cartoona

of the varioas styles i-f GOODS m heir fine—»£
of which were selectee.1 and purchase.! dirtiJt of
AJanufacturtrs in --Y«p Ergland, or der IJ\! nur:
favorable circumstances. i

AnlicipAling an iDctea.sed dem nc t'ram t i j i
Trade—growing out of •,h« increase ! labilities '*'f
transportation, via. Carat and Rai Road—!'• ••

of their Stock, and do u<M bc.srate ! • > promise ••
great inclQcements in tt« v/ay cfbargtinaascau 'e
tnei wilh in any of ihe Northern Citi- ».

Their STOCK of ;
Siraic Goods,

has been most carefully selected ant' purchased ci-
Tffi r>f thp JVIannfarinTerB in Jfew Y Tte tti Boss .
and will compare with any iu this >r any c-t ,.;

markrt, compiising the "atest and i iost 'ashiorn
ble styles.

§3̂ " Dealers are respfdtfully invi id to call a?
examine before purchas-ng elsewhere, as it is &»:!•
de t e rmina t i on lo sell as low as anv oi'ihel^orthtt '
Cities. W. A. BARI ESL, * CO

March !5. 1H55.

Notice.
f l lHE undersigTied find it utierly irspossiril*
JL carry on their vocation nnde- lae

naodeotcoing business They ate compelled ••<»
pay ca>h for at! the stock they purcfca*e, and ihtr
have heretofore receivtd but very itile cash '»:>•
the meau they havesolc. It is impo^ibis fortfc-,:>
to contic tie their business under tl s present ».*.
tern, and they therefore inform their ustomers :
they wii rtqcire the ca.-a in future. They dr«. -e
10 supply tl u community with the v.-ry !>e»f mej>3
thai can be secured, and at the low -st term*. T.I
do thi« they rsust have the money that Utey v.f
purchase for cash.

All persors knowing- ibemselves t> be indeli >J
to either firm, either by note or open atconn! .1 *
earnestly requesied to call immecti itely nod set ?>.

They return iheir sincere thankt. 'or -he liter**
pairoaage they bave re :e:ved, and lope that ;K*r
will be able to make suitable return for it '

H C. YOU X
Febtuary 1, 1855— U.

it. SON.

For Sale.
Kf\ AHA OAK SHINGLES ; also a lot of
OU.VrUU COOPER STUI'P, for sal« by

JOHN BURN'S.
Charlesiowu Va.

-iffe vators,,

SCOTTS pa:ent T.^frigcrators,
tor sale by

May 17, 1S55. IxlETi'ES & KCARSLEY.

Redoced,
BUSHELS s ti id c:ri«t Pea.'he-s on hand
which we are i clUnf offal a low price.

May 17,1855. HBYES & KJuARSLLY.

A NDREW ROUSH has the sole right to
XjL rffactnre and seli these Machines m tiie
Counties of Berkeley and Jefferson, Virginia —
These machines are being used by many of tae
most respectable families, and they giv« en '-ire
satisfaction. Every honse-kec per should h<»7e
one. as it is the mwt complete lal>o!-savicg raa-
chine ever off;red to the public. Ooe girl can di>
ihe washing with one ot" ih.es!; machines in an
boor, ;hat would require a day »a the ordinary
way , and the price is fixed at s> reasonable a rat:
that none need do without one.

CfPrice at the Soop-S700
TERMS CJUH — OB. 8HOBT CBIDIT CLOSED WITH

SOTI:S.

the subscriber.

April 5, lf)55—Cm,

IVotice.
MY ficcounts are already fcr settlement, thr.se

ihat an; owing me will confer a lavor if they
would call ftnd settle uese accounts. I am compet-
ed to have money to pav my debts.

Apri 12,1855. THf>S. RAWLIN5.

Bonnet Crape.

WHITE, Green, Pink, Blu« and Tan Colored
Bonnet Crapes, jest received and for sale by

May 17, 1855. T. C. SIGAFOOSE-

IVEGRO FOR

A VALUABLE NEGRO WOMAN for sale, J
about 20 years old, in good he>l:h and without j

children. She is a good cook, waiher acd irocer, •
and has been accustomed to do'ng anv kind of
house-work. She is sold lor no fault and will col
be soli out of the neighborhood, "inquire of

March 15,1855. THE PRINTER.

BlaeksmithiEg,
rpKE nnder?i~;,ra returns, ais
JL gra'C>ui £ckno*r!edgemerjts for
cbe patronage extended lo him in his
line of business—and rt-spectfuily an-
nounces to the public generally ' hn,
he ccntinnes to cairy t-n the BU.ck-
smilh business near the Charlestuwn
Depot, where everything in his line
will be done at short notice, in .1 substantial and
workmanlike manner, at fair prices. He will
especial alien'ion ;e Shorinj* ho ses, as inileed to
every branch of blacksmiihinB—therefore give
him a call. GEORG E W. SPOTTS.

10. 185S—tf

•OMBROIDERE!i SWISS ROE2S
Jl< for sair fcv T. C. SHJAPOOSE.

May i

T ADIES Wil! pkr 3 ctS anri eiamice the new
JL> stocS of B«-ras€f Lair is, Fren.:h and Araeri-
eau Prints, Gia;ihaa.~ .At! i r.ic Chambrays Plaid

H ARVEST 1-AKKi—Tbomjecu'c
Rnk.es, far s ;le LT

June U. C«AMER it HAWK.iS.

FRESH SAWI OIL-
Jane 14.

& Plain Cambrics.te: • lov, Pa«s<ileiles/Boanets,
Ribbons, Glove?, H<x -ier}-. Linen Cambric Haud-
kercluef«. &c.. for sstl

Mayn.

;orsa e by
dfc HAWKS-Cl ;\MER

>t.OV ,̂ for;s»?« b?
CH4MER & FAWKS.

TUST E«cs3»ed a.ac' ver Mipplv of Bunch Bean?,
J also. Large Lisa ['£>. «iad~ Finnicnitarai Pole
tfeaas. T.

IK5.

DirtclioTafi.tr tui*g Wistta"* Patatt
WASHING MACHINE.

Pat »B* clothes !.> be washed, (say fn*m 6 lo 8
shirts,) together with tie requisite r4nsnti:y ot
waim water acd soap, in Ihe tub; thr.n place the
rcbacr on them and cause it la perform alternate
semi-revolutions about the spindle. Tiai'! for
working from 5 to S minutes. Th'i weight of the
robber and ihe mo: ion grren to ii causes tb<: ribs I
npaa the rnbbar and the bottom cf the tub iff press,
rrt a&d agitate the clothes sufficiently to reaiovc j
tb€;r imparities without injorj toiteirtaitr.ro.— i
Tijjs machine, for simplicity o: cons t ruc t ion , fa- |
ciiity w" operation; and' cheapness, is superior to
all washing machines in U;e, ;,nri only recfnir.;s a
test to rendev iu merits apparent. Any one wish-
ing- it, may try the machine sttcs, and retun; it if
not satisfied with it.

33?" All orders add'/essed '.o Axpamr Ro^so,
M«inini4>urft, Berkeley County, Va^ wi!k be
prctnptl? attended tc.

May 23,1855.

I~1R£JSCH CPJMPED DIMLITY,
for sal? by

Maj 10, lf«6. CRAMER & HAW S3 'i

J HDIKS ORESS GOODS of erery ntitiy J
Jjl French Work ef er*rr kinds.

May :;, iB55. CR AMEFl & tf AW 55.

1

Iron. Iron.
THIS Subscriber h;is just received a very supe-

rior" lot of \Va;?on. Carriage, Plough and
Hors: -Shoe Iron ; Nail Rods, St-c.

Ha' 10 wn, May 17, 1855 GEO. W. FOX.

EJr DY^MADE CLOTHING.— I have on hand
an assortment of gocd Ready Made Clothing,

veryl'w. GEO. W. FOX.
Halitowrn, May 17, 1855.

Teacher Wa nted.
A l EACHER wi nted in District No. 15— Sal-

ary S300.
May 3d. 1855. _ G. W. LITTLE. f>m.

Teacher Wanted
IN District No., 12. Salary S300.

W. H. GR1GUS, Comm.
May 3. 1855. ___

Hats-
/GENTLEMEN'S Hats, of all th« late styles
VJ oat T. C. SiGAt'OOSE.

ati. 1855._

Farm and <>i;ar<ien lnii»lenieut«i
JUST received a (oil sopply of Farm &. Garden

Implements. Forks, Sttuvels, J?oe», Garden
Ploughs, acd Cu'tiraior*; also, Chain Pomps
4,c.. l)i srile low at the Maiket-hoa*e.
-. May !Cy 1855. T. RAWLES3.

BELLOWS, Cat-t Steel-Face Anvils, View,
Sledges, Bacd aoH S'soeing Hamnvrs, for

sale 1.9V at the Moriiei-fiotise.
May 10, 1855. T. RAWUN8-

and
TtrATURliS IJhiinatnns KohriBoor and Perlee
Ii lion, Tabaccb thai can't be beat, also, a ful

those ftae Plantation and ototr Began.
we a 'ialh

; 1 555. T.

Reapers, Readers.
WF, beg l^uve to inform the Farmers of Jeffer- i

son and Londonn, inat we bave ihe «>1* A- ;
een.;y fpr the «!e of McCormick's REAPER.— !
Farmers who wish la secure ^ineofil iose celrbra- j
ted Reaiiers would do well lo leave iheir orders ;
before th-* first ol Apiil. The K^-apcrs an>1 Mow- I
crs of lPT>5are warranted 10 b« tSe best Machine I
of He kind in he United Stales

Jin. U. 1H55. ZfMMHRVAN & CO.

A Teacher TVanted.
THE Public Scbooi r f District Mo. ft, will.-. • -i

a goi d. competent TEACHI'-R on the 1* cf
April next. None but those who are fully q;ivt li-
fted need apply. I shali myself examine eac > > r -
plicam, and must be entirely snn fit-.l tf their > .-,•
paci'v. L. P: W BA EC El,

School Con mhsJoner of District Nt .H.
J^'Saiary at the rau ol 3200 : er anaum.
March 15.1*55.

~!«p'irIciE7~
W E, ibe unJer»ignfl have purchased ib» ••?>

closive Rigiu ol E. S. Snycer for the r a :^
Premium Thrssh'ng, Separating-. Cleaning, BY;-
gins Grain Maciiine, for Jeger*on County.

ThU c'lebraled Machine wasaffardedtbehi'.f»-
esi prrmium o/er all Separating and Cle»D r.ij
Machi ie« at '.In WorW* Far, New Yurie. Tb«*»
Machines es', be had by appjrifl^to O. U',.:.'*.
Fr<>detick Ci y. Md., by giving- a few day'a r:--Hic«>,
and paj in;; us ten dollar* oa ra«Jr~ Wflish>
brought ink :be Cou^sy ftr opera i .9, in any \r.:n
ol the O<mr.,y ; the money to be ^r.id if tSe .-.aid
owner of ;hc above mentioned Machine in ihh»
county.

The larrrst sire Machine for t and 8b&r*esr
i>-, for fi horses, all <-cmpJete an r«adj fcf
tion £3(!0 Sliop prf-p.

JOSEPH a. A &. •
March 8. 1855—6m

ACKKTT.

For Sale.
4 LIGHT WAGON, suiuble for ei<herone or

JLM, two horse*, it is new ?ni! made of the besi
ma.erial, and finishe 1 in tb«* ranst compl-'!? man-
ner. TilDS. W.DAVIS.

February P, 1855—tf.

Tinning Establish jient.
TBS iwidersifeued havins; pnrc! astd ihe •<•:-' \t

c: {lent SB Evans is prepared to do al! wo k
appefia:;iir^to his bu one**, on te.'ina a» Uberri u
any cst ibli i-hment in s5«? Cortntv. Seinga vanup
m a n j :s. enifringbutfness life, fie .-o«!d soli.-i 11-
patro: a^e of the eitir.ensof ib»c:aafy, at. j . i l l

accoir.rioda'e, to givr sirrislacttoij 'oairwio n \j
call npt;n hioi: E^fOCIf 8 "

Fel rr.arv fS, 1853,

rriHEStoneHousj: now in ta: occupancy of fcteu-' 1
M. dersr-n Bi«;top, also anoih.r-noose and erounds. j
I'eb. 15.1855. JOHN J. LOCK, Agpnt

JLadica" Dress f;oo«N.
B ERAGE, BE K!AGE DE LANES; t

SILKTISSfES. LA f»XS, BRILLI-
ANTS; SWISS MUSLIMS. CORSETS;

fD GRASS SSJRTS. for sale bv
1SIV&. J. L. HOOFF.

Wkeat! Wheat!
[in subslriber ^* afrent w i : h ? j to bay
quantity of W BEAT, lor wWcb he i-:

all tf :>••* pay ihe hir'iest ptfee rn' -a!*, lobe -J

?red at anv of the Drpots- o*«ft'J Wiochen
Fofo.i.ic Railroad; also will af a! titan/
ssopply of Ba: s";i the CMrlestowa T)cvf

u

French Work,
Umlersleeres: !5wi»s and Cambric

V_' Edgings, for sale by
April 19, ISio. J. L. HCfOFF.

ADIES SUPPERS, AIW^SAITERS, of all
Jsizr*; Misses and Chi ldr toVdo.
May 3; 185;<. CRAM ERA. HAWKS

WHITE BERA(5E and Mnuslaiae
for Caprs and Scarfs ; W kite Silk Fringe

W bite Silk Lace, for sale by
M»r 10. 1855. CRAMER



Virginia to wit
le the Coonlj

FREE PRESS AND FARMERS' REPOSITORY

i« tb»t »e*l ol pan,

Cfae*. ehee.
of Ixneah is ftrtf cleat,

We»n«: a bright black wedJie» ccat ;
Vt'h.te «•«• ui» »i>Gtud--r* ami w!iii« his tacit,

Hear hioi cj'.l in b-> a»p-ri- note —
Hob o"-!iuk, bofc-o" I.;ifc,
8p:ak, fpaak. «;i:uk ;

Look, what a aice or-ar coat h raise,
4B oeTcr • bsfJ »o i? :«.

Rrikctt «f Lineds'i Quaker irifc,
Pretty eaJ ijiiet. with r»!Mn bnrarn wir.gt,

r»«>!S£ tt bonie a parent life.
Broods in the grmrs while her hu-'jind *:•.:•$

Bob-o'-lrak, be* a'-luk,

iN CHASTCEBY.

THE object of ibis soil is .o otware « Decr« fcr
."Se aiaonot da* iroci tbe Defendant u As

PjatctuT. a0.i to auacb thie estate aodeffects it the
Oelendac;. and al! debts dae him, so that the VOM
may be forth coming aad H*We to «he terete* or-
der cftfccGbnrt,

It appearing ty satisfactory .rvideuce Ih-t i r«
O.-fefcda&t is a< t* a re>ide>jt of cais Sta'e. b« '.s
brjer/r rsqcired to appear b«e Whin one inonla
afttr due piAHcastai rf ibis crdirr, asd dp s'aar, t*
d'eefrsatv io project hi* interest: nml «t is l-irtbtr
ordered Thai this order be ptrblUted once a wee*
for four surce'xiv* fr?cfcs io .-f mi; newspapt r pat-
lisbec in this Ccoafy, ia I po««i m the iroM dotr
of ibe Coan-Houw oi ibis cocniy, on ihe firat day
cjfthe next Terra of ihb Court.

A Copy—Teste :
T. A. MOOBE, Clerk.

May 31. 1R55—Warn: F<J

Jeflbri}!! Farm for Sale.
TBE

weiciibereaidTC. ia ieferswu coucij
on tite MU »ide ot tbe

Biiltt "«oat»<«« of Cfcairkfiawo.

V.-.

TKs :ra;'.

,i

Dr. Cwke
. ta* ci

zcn.ii of Cbariestowa aai its vidaity. ,
Dffio* on MaitSSKeoBr door east of Cart-

. .
d, kind creattrc ; TOG isord not fear

Tkierw ami robber* while 1 am here.
Cbec, cbeit, clice.

Modest and E!>J- w • ana it i,be ;
One weak chirp U her only c>ite,

Bra»z»rt and priace of bray ;?art t* be,
Poaring bta«u from hi* lii.Ue throat,—

Bob-c'-liak, bob- o'- Sink,
Spiuk, iipaak, spink '-

If ever w j-, 1 attaid ci man ;
Catch me, ecwMafy kaaref , if yoa cia.

Cfaee, eheis, dice.
6i«/»iite «g(i oa • bed of til y,

F!«ked wflb porp>«. • r»elty
Jhrrr m ""ii"»; '."• .'*.J.""

ti:bt!

Bcb-a'-tiak7 bob-o'-Jiok,
Sptnk, i^ank, fj.iak ;

Nice good vile, that nerer f:5c» oat,
Keeping house while I frolic about.

* Cbee,chec, ebe«.
Sooa a« tfe« little oacc chip tbe sbe'I

Sue wide mouth* are open for fcod ;
Rohert of Liecolu bertin him well.

Gathering ircda for the btiugry brood.
Bob o'-libk, bcb-o'-liokj
Spink, cpaak, tp ink;

Thti Dew liu is likely to be
Hard for a f*j young fellow like me.

Cbec, ehee, cliee.
Robert Lincoln at length is made

Sober with work and lileot with care;
Off u bii bolid j}1 garment hud,

Half forgottrt, that merry ;iir,
Bcl»-o'-iink. bob-oUiuk,
S j i i n U , spank, npink ;

N'.Jody kuowi but my mate and 1
Wftere o«r neat and oar oe*tiin^« lie.

C.'tei-, chee, cbee.
Summer waaec; the children are grown ;

Fun and frol ic no mare he know* :
Hob^rt of Li:icoln'« a hundrun crone ;

Off be fiie«, and nre tiaf; at he goes
Bob-o' link, bob-o'-lii^k,
Spiak, apank, apiak;

When j uc can pipe that tneiiy old strain
Kobert ol JLiucoki come back again.

Ctuse, eh'ie, ehee.

VAEIETY.

Virginia io wii i
la ih-: Connty Coort, May Term, 18.3.

C. Mont. j'laiBtiff I
AGAINST

.-ajr UMxa, Difendant
IN CHANCERY-(Amen J?d Bill.)

THE object of shis suit is to obtain a Decree
fur tie amocni (is? iroan ihe Delendanc; j the

Puin'.iif. aa-i tu auach the estate and eff o's of the
Defendant, and all del is dae hiat, so thai the same
to ay be forth coining and liable t j tile fur her OK <:r
oi !he Court.

It appearing by satisfactory evidence thai ihe
Defendant is not a resident ot this State, oeishere-

husband thus announces tbe depar-
ture from bis'bed and bos.rd' of his dearly
beloved:

'My wife Anna Maria bas strayed or been
•tolftu. Whoever ,-etarns her will get Lis
J CRil broke. As for trusting her, anybody
•CAD do as he sees fit—for ao I nerer pay my
own debts, it is not at all likely that I will
lay awake nights thinking about other peo-
ple's.1

class in mechanics, stalid np —
IIow many kind-t of wheels are there ?'

•Please, sir, I know ; three kinda.'
'Whatare they?'
'Cart wheels, carriage wheels, weal cut-

lets'
•Smart boy. Go to your seat, and after

*chool we will see if you can discover the
•connecting link between black birch and
long division.'

K^" A yuuii£ grntlciunn paid fern a.5.1ren:i
cs to a y lung lady, by whose mother he was
unfavorably received.

'How hard.' said he to the youug lady,
'to separate those whom love has united.'

''Very hard, indeed,' replied she, with
Croat innocence, at tbe same time throwing
her arms around his neck, 'and so mother
will find it.1

$3pAn Irishman, taken insensible from
tbe ruins of a recent railroad smash up near
Dunkirk, N. Y., aftor waking to conscious-

' Bess, said—
liv the powers ! an' wasn't it a Know

Nothing I was for a few moments, gintle-
acr: ?'

jr3r"Yon get drunk every morning,1 said
one drunkard to another. 'You are wrong;
I drink, too, but only when my business is
dona.'

'Oh:' answered the latter, 'if I get drunk
In the morning, my business ia done for the

sary to project their interest: and it islurther sr-
dtred thai this order be published oi:ce a week for
tbar successive weeks in some cew*p?.pcrpublish-
ed, in ibis County, acd posted ai ibe front cioor of
ihs Oourt-House of this County, on ihs fir^t day
of the next Terra of ibis Court

A Copy—Tcsle:
T. A.MCOR£.C:eik.

May 3!, 1855—WUITE r,rt

Virgini,, tOTri t :
In the Ccanty Coor?, May Tjrm, I85I-.

AVJ&an Walker, Pjiietiff
AGAINST.

Atram H ffaina, - Defendant
IN CHANCSRY-KAmecded B H I )

ItHE object of '.nis soil is to ob'.ain a Dec rea for
. the amount due from the Defendant lo ihe

PkiiuifT. and lo attach the estate ar.4 lhe efTcls of
ibe Defendant, and all c'ebir doe him, so that ihe
sane ma v be fonb coming and liable io ihe Inriher
order of the Court

It appearing by satisfactory evidence lhat the
De.f-nJant is not a resident nf ibis Stale, be is here-
by required to appear here within cine month afier
due: publication of this order, and do what is nr-:es-

1 sary to protect bis interest: and it is further onler-
ed lhat ibis order be published once s. week for
four successive weeks in sons aewspaper publish-
ed in ibis Counly, and posted al the Irani rioor of
the Court-House of this Contty, on the first day
of the nextTerna of (his Coon.

A Copy—Tes:e:
T. A MOORE, Chrfc.

May 31,1S55—WHITS pq

"IMPORTANT,
UNDER the Act of Congress approved lhe Sd

day of March, 1855. those persons who bare
received 40 acres of Bounty Land are edited lo
an additional amounlol 120 acres.;

Those persons who hare received 80 acres are
entitled to SO acres additional.

Those persons \rhr-. have not heretofore Vcn en-
titled to Land, and whose service has b^en 14 days,
or less than 30 days, are entitled lo '.GO acres.

Those persons wfco htve been in actual ba'ilc, or
any eii^.'fc-'.cjit any lime less than30 days, arz en-
tillea to 160 acres.

Those Revoluiionary Officers and Soldiers who
have never received Bouniy Land from lhe United
States, are e n t i t l e d to ICO Acres. If dead. Ui t - i r
W idows aie entiik-d.

Stamen, Teamsters, End Indians, who have bern
in Service during ihe existence ol War, ait enti- i
tied lolGO acres of Dand.

For all correct information and proof of Service \
and obiaintnent of claims, address, {postagepai^t,)
oi call in person upan

WM. W. B. GALLAHE-1.
Frtx Press Office, or,

' JOHN S. GALLAHEH, Jr.,
If aMngtcn, D. C.

ACRES,
chiefly nifliae-Moae awl red or in» ore w>fi,
wakh i:?>neral Urge Cepotite* are w.ppcsed to e
ist Atpet metres are BBder cBltivaiion, 30
wbfch i i Wfceac «*d the re«Idne veil se'. ia Gr a
priodpiilly Ti«i«hr aad Clover to which it is s
mirabi!/adapted. The remainicg part cl
is etched vith a valoabte growth of
TlMIJ EH, ckesaat aad locr.st {.recomj-
naiinjr, interspeti:*d with o»Jaer varittie», ̂
snch as oaks. Jsic tory, red pine, ash, <ke. -
This Farm proiiaees viieat, t!.e ei&rcnt gras--'"a
and Irician cora >!qnal '.o tbe best land in theco ;-
ty, ami possesses remarkable ad ractages for ei: r
eroppicz or gra.ziog, 5ein? either frora a fa:if ;

mile to 2| miles 08 from 4 Merchaat Mills, twc >f
which are river Ltiills and a watrr comn-anicaii 3,
ecab'irg the prcprietortodeli*er froci-/CIO to 1 - 9
busbe!* a day: it also as a GRAZING FAR33 . is
the aJvania«r« oJ an almost unlimited range !-. It
of the p!ac<;, ao i between it and the Blue R. .:e
Moor.tain, distant about a mi'.e, &c.

Thi> improiiements consist of a BRIC£
DWELLING, and all neces 7
,OUT-BUILDINGS, snch as i.,i-

bling, Ice House, <te.. sitneted on
[emicence, remarkable £or its hea l h-

/n-hh thiee rjfifailinf sprirgs, ol soft WA-
TER within a few ya'ds of the bnildifi?-—ShantM-
date Springs ar rt Furnace within 3 miles and
Sooth Bend Fcige 1 mile, tlso two Saw Milts
from a half to I f c mile of the presses are some of
the advantages. The Alexandria, Loadoua & ,
Hampshire Rtilroad bas been 1 x:ateJ within a j
niile of this farm attd/wlll greaily gnhagce_iis vs.l.z-t-
""ATflie nndersigned has a favoanibledpporianity >
to invest, he will sell a great bargain in the above !
propeny. Application to the subscriber on 'he i
premisesor person, or by let'erthrough lijeGharlfs-
lown or Harpers-Ferry Post-Olfice will be prompt-
ly attended to.

NATHANIEL W. MANXIKG
" December M.-1854

. ol Jefferson, Loudoun Democrat Er.d
'ashinstonian copy and send bills i: this- office.

_ _

JOHN S. GALLAHBK,
Lite Third Auditor if the Treasury,

WILL anend «* claims before CoBgrw* or the
E'epat meua. His fa»ai«Mj with the

oatine of bas;ns«s will en»l»Ie hi* » «
claimants. [•***•

ANDREW E
ATTO&SEY AT LA tr,

rilARLESTOWS, VIRGISM,

W1IX practice in :he Courts of Jeflersoa,
Prrterick, Berkeley and CUtkc counties.

IS" Office, one door east cf Carttr's Hotel.-
SeptemberjH, 1K34. _____

Commissioner i* Ckm-fery of the Circuit
and Cmnty Court of Jt/<?rson County.

OFFICE in the Court-Ht>us«, (apstairs,)iothe
ro jra for many years occupied as sn office

bv the 1 ai e Robert Worthin gtoa, Ksf;.
"EnirEnce (exceptConn days) at the east door.
July 13,18SI—if .

H. H. SlITQ,
Corner of Main, and l$lh Strsets,

RJCIIMOSD, VA.
T\/T ilCUFACTDIlES Threshing Machine?,
-1_V-L Morse Powers, Waeat Fans. Straw Cotters',
Corn £4- Hew, Plows. Hanovs, Caliivaiors, Seed
D r i l l s , Gleaners, Ha? Rakes. Land Rollers, Hay
Presses, Brick Macbiae* acd Moulds, Machine
Belling and Chains; cod keeps OB'hand Pill's

BOUNTY LAND,
persons who hare received Bounty,

"" S

says that a gent who writes
temperance editorials for a religious paper.
latsly invited him to imbibe, and upon being
asked what bo would take, :;aid—

'A little pale brandy.'
•Well,1 said his friend, 'I'll take two pails.1

KJ" When Beth was down South, be heard
a slaveholder, who was the owner of a negro
of immense pedals, and whom he wished to
got rid of, ask the overseer how he had bet-
tor dispose of him to get the greatest price.

'Sell him by the foot,' suggested Seth.
JC^Youpg Penqod fell in love yesterday.

Says he felt like a barrel und a half of new
maple sugar eliding down a rainbow, greased
vith batter at for'y-cwo cents a pound.—
1'caqod soon alter left to -jet his life insur-
ed.

K^After a clergyrua^ bad united a hap-
py pair, not long ago, »n awful silence en-
euod, which was broken bj an impatient
youth exclaiming—

'Don't be so unspeakably happy !;

JiyAn advertisement runs thus— v
'Lost a purple and black lady's bag.'
llefellj this is a novelty, and a chance for

Barnom, should the announcement 'meet

Land V.'arranifc^i.,— 5* .hc/»g.cncr»T"J"onn
G.sllaheT, 7f.,~br Win. W. B GaNaher, and who
are entitled 10 an additional amount of Land under
the ActofMarch 3d,-r855, will lo«* no time in ap-
plying in person or by letter to Free Press Office,
or lo JobnS. Gallaher, Jr., Washington D C.,
through trhoci all claims can he lully established
wMiatt delay, or ri^L, or exorlitaiU cAeirtccs.

Persons applying through said Agents and At-
tomtys will have no diSculty in es tabl ishing their
claims, as the advertisers bare all the correct forms
and Master Rolls necessary to prore Service.

JOHN S. GALLAHER, Jr.,
Washington, D. C.,

WM. W. B. GALLAHER,
March 8, 1855. _

The Vaiiey of Virgicia Fire
AND

Iflariae Insurance Company,
JFiU w«i« Policie* D;I all kinds of Property, jlfercfcm-

ditc, $•(., at fair and equitable raits.
Capital 315O,OOO, wish power to increase Ihe

same to $2OO,O3O.
npHE attention ol the citizens of Virgin! ? is cs-
JL pecia'.iy in\'ited to this Company as H librae

Institution, based upon ample capital,, and irnaran-
teed bv the best of references ; aadcopdncteJ on the
strictest principles of equitv, justice, and eci-norny.

HOME OFFlCE—imiCOJESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. B11ES£E, Actuary.

DIRSCTORS. t.

Jos. S. Carsoa 1 Wai. L.
Jcmes P. RieleVj 1 Jamys Li.
Lloyd Logan, { N. W.

Joha Kerr.
B. W. HERBERT,

Ag»nt tor Jefijtrsoa Ccunty.
August 4, 1853— ly.

The Way to Sell Land.
WE advise all pei»oas owning Virginia Lsr. ;.

and desiring to sell the same,~ix> Adverii.-e
—first in their own local papers, *> ihai thtir
neighbors may become acquainted with their lf-
sire; and next in some journal of wide circulaiiua
primed at a distance, so lhat the attention of sirai:-
gers may be diawn lo the property. The best pa-
per in Pennsylvania to advenise"Virginia LaiK t;,
is lhe VALLEY SPIRIT, publUhedi! Chambei*-
burg, Pa., by P. S Dechert A. Co. It* circulation
is three times as large as the average circulation
ot Count; papers in Pennsylvania, and care bas
been exercised to have it extensively circulated a-
uione :he agricultural community, the;/ being gc-n-
crally the tno?i ' . i h - t an i i a l patrons. I; is generally
believed that <in adrertiscment of Rei l Estate in
this paper, ^ill hq^rcad by more Farmers,; and
iherelore by "more persons disposed to purchap-s
hat kind of properly t h a n if inseried i.-i any o:h.;-
onrna l in ihis part of ihe connirj'. The Valley

Spirit's c i r cu l a t i on lits mini* in the rich and pop-
clous coonties oi FRANKLIN and CUMBER-
LAND, but yet it is not confined to tho.-e COL r u ? - .
Il circulates also in Adams, Fork, Lancaster a n l
Lebanon on the East, Fultc/r.. Bedford nod Soraijr-
.srl on the"West, and Fjuntingdoa, Jutiiaiti, Peny
and Centre on the North. From ihese pans of our
Slate iiianv Asricultur^t.have removc'l lo Vi-gl--
ia, asd others, it is not to be dousted, \ il! year ut-
ter year follow.

Would it not be good policy for Virginians in
bring iheir property io ihe r.o:ice of ih.jse who ?-.re
con templa t ing ?. removal to ibeir State by advei t i -
sing il in our paper 1

fj&"A. copy o! lhe paper « ill be forwarded to ll.e
address of any one who may make ihi- reqaesl —
Its large size, and lhe heavy adverii"i:g custom it
enjoys, will serve to show i;s standing.' Ail eom-
municutions to be addressed to

P. S. DECHERT & CO.,
Chatnbersbnrg, Pa.

Chambersburp, February 8, 1S55.

UNITED STATES ~G©TEl7
AT THE KAIL KO \S> DEl'OT,

HARPERS-FERR Y, VIR G1N2A.
rpHE subscriber respecifully begs U'a velo inloi m
JL lhe travelling publ ic that this H-ilel is IH v
renovited and improved for a better a:id "nlar;jrd
accommodation for travellers dnriog-einamcr.'Wjih
the late improvements and a determined persev.r-
ar.ce, no effort or outlay shall be wanting toien-
der this Hotel in every respect, to the invalid o
those travelling on
comfo

Rraper acd Mowers, 'Cooper's Lime Spreaders,
with a general assorimer t of Agr icu l tu ra l Ma-
chinery, and Tobacconists' Mills and Fixtures.

November 16,1854—ly

"PAPER WAREHOUSE,
. i o. 5 South Charles St.

BALTIMORE.

JAMES S. ROBINSON,
Has so S;ore. tor sale at Manufactory Prices,

Printing Writing, Wrapping Paper,
Printer*' Cards, Box, Sonnet and Straw Board*,

Aud will pnreh;ue for cash,
Ji'.'.f:!, Gunftut, Soft, Waste Paper, j-e., j-c.

Aujtiist 10, 1S54. ^^

BraRfMaGAFFREY
jUnsic 1'nblesher

And Impa^ltr of

"flnslraJ InstromentSt
.ITALIAN STRINGS, &c.

No. 189 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
C5TMcs:c Pi'EUsHKD DAILY. .̂ 1

Forter., Flutes. Gniiais, Vio-iins, Fia-PIANl
gsoleis AccorJeons. Tamborines, Banjos, Gui-

lor Rird Violin Cases, Bnws, Peg^. Screws, Bow
Hair.Ciaironet Ri?eds, Rosin, Wire, Bridges, Fin-
ger Boaids. Tail Piee>?*, and every desciipiion of
Musical. Merchandise tbr sale at ihe lowest whole-
sale and retail prices. Music BOUND in the
neatest and strongest manner. .

Violins, Guiiars, Accordeons. and Insiramerts
REPAIRED in'the I*H snaener.

Harp, Guitar, Violin and Banji Sirings, of a
sapfj inr quaiity alwar"'nn hand.

RULED MUSIC PAPER, of 12, 14. and Ifi
Lines, etc. constantly on han<i. All music published
in the United S:aies received as scon as issued.

pe^All orders by mail will receive prompt and
fa i ih fu l Atteniion.

Novembers, 1854.

Tlse Frederick

F E M A L E S E M I N A R Y !
IS located in

aad pleasant
Suies.

The building is one of great
ty, spacious and eommoaius

ago expressly li»r.a>».le
"

rHdariok City, M-J , as healthy
a town as any iu the Southern

'•Q.
HS
lei

-*tr-rne-vauey. me lable shall be famished
the best Irom this and Baltimore markets,
always ready on the arrival of the Ba t i inor-e

the beet style t h r o u g h o u t , al an
expense of more than 57.000.

This insiituiio'i bas ?.n able and efficient Board
of Professors and Tefcchers, a good Library, excel-

i h-rit Musical Instruments, an extensive Chemical
*."-, —*• . .. - . and Philosophical Apparatus, and it isconfidenily

cars, and ample lime; given for^pafisersers to din? [ teMevet lhat it oflc/s as many lariliiies tor im-
here, before the cars leave for Winchester or Ba'
timore. Passengers stopping here to view our
bold romatiic mountain scenery may rest assured
they will be well cared for during iheir stay. A
call is most respectfully solicited, to enable the
travelling public to judge for themselves.

M. CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, Jane 6, 1854.'

CRTSilCAL
Worlds l̂ ir., i\ w York, Uxile4 Qlatet cj

Avwrica — Astx riati.3* fix • ike Exhibition
of ike Jiuttistry of i H Nations. .

E3CELSI3R,
THE associatkti: for the E xfeibitiou of the In-

dastry of sli. Nations . twards »o EUSHA S.
SJSTPEB, ot* Ch»r>&towa, Jej'erson County, Ya.,
the highest prenti as BIOOK Medal, with VpecUl
approlaiion, for Ibe combination he bas effected,
and itie practical applicatioii ae k«» given the
same, in his Labot :3a»inr M» chiaeloirThreahing,
Separating, Cleat i ig acd Bigfiisg Grain.— Hon.
Theodore Sedgwii-1:. Presiden t of the Asscsiaiton,
Hon. Henry W«j,-i.T, Westel n New York, Chair-
man, Wat>on Neu bold, Es< ., Columbus. N. J.,
Col. John W. Pre<::or, Daavt rs, Mas)., Maj. Phil-
ip a, Freas, Germi-atown, P« no. ; Hon. Henry S.
Babbit, Brooklyn, LJ-, acttig Secietary in Cia*»
9, Jury C.

My Patent Prf-aiutn Th-esliing: Separating,
Cleaning and Ens T ing Grain Machine, is fnr sale,
which received tb.e first preiiinm at the Crystal
Palace, New York, ov?r all Threshing, Sspara-
tin|t, Cleaning acd Bagging Grain Machines on
exhibition — thus Dtovicg conclusively that sioipii-
city ia construction, ebeapneK* in pi fee. and dura-
bility in my macjjine, isbei ig ful!;y appreciated,
and the old and n> w eostiv inferic-r complicated
separating Machines, must" mid their places to a
superior Labor Sav ing Mae! inc. The celeb: ated
Machine for Threshing, Separating, Cleaning
twice, Screening and Bagging Omits by one MUI-
pie operation. Tbi; greatest labor saviag Machine
in lh« world tbr se.'araiing iM pare and iinpnri-
u'es. This Machine throws .be straw to iUiMi ihe
chaff to iiself, ibe v.-beai in the baj;, the screeuings
to itseif, and tbe sttui and cbeal it iiself. Every-
t5i iR~ has a place1, : n'i eTeryihing is in its place io
i.-iitlhe s:onveBietires of the farmr.*. Fot simplici-
ty, durability, cher-pn^ss and ca3acity, it lias co

-—i— *-~.-^*^JBMUi:̂ __iViaat.siiai_ Ja&s b#en slaied
in<h» diSerent paoers concerning Hr. ZihjnTer=
man's r>1achine re> eivicg Uv, firsf premium at the
Crystal Filacc, Nj:w York, is false, snd iiot true.
It is also stutcd thit Mr. Zimmerman received a
nuaiwr of pr^miuinsat - and other fairs. That
I know nothing al-ont — perhaps he did > bul it is
very easy to win ,'l.e race, as tbe boy said when he
ran by himself, li."1! mv honorable friends, this
was net the case ai the World's Fair, New York.
Mr. 'Zimmerman bad a number of other boys to
run wiih, besid?s aiinsel" which made ihe race
more difficult for him — so much so, that be, Mr.
Zimmerman, was neither 5rst ior second — so yon
may judge where he vras.

These are facts that cannot be denied. The nn-
Jersigned would irform the public that his farmers'
labor saving Machine for Threshing. i?epaiating,
Cleanins. Screening and Bagging all kinds of
Grain, is for sale. Farmers wishing to bny the
besl Machine in n=e, u-il) address JosHrn GL^ZK,
Frederick City. R]d., who is manufaciuriiig- ihem
in ihe best and most substantial man:ier and can
furnish any orders at a lew days notice. Thi'se
wishing to purchase the Pai?nt Right to ruancfac
lure the Machir.es;. will address me atCharlestovrn,
Jefferson County. Va. ELISHAS.SNYDER.

June 25, 1854— ly»

IWATEVIIYIMIIAIISHOUIC KKOW

tar wafnlrft u •, tku tmtiynA nSM

be fla*ttoi*« ditto
II*.

ilaoXUth

JEFFERSON SAC RIP C Sltf
Irti aii Brass f«in4ry.

THE svbscribers -woald letvrn Aeir
ihaak* to ike Farmer* aid tire ysWfc ytmf

rally, for their liberal e»eo*ng«Meu -.dM^ijtr *•
past •«••(•, aad hcpe by st< ict a'.teattai t»
c«» lo insnte a coniinoaace i^ ibe lu«Br«. Fto
lite extraordinary dtasand for »nr j««Uy «h:kT

nerm, A* pmtnte icd Hiftem taoAHon at wwy »
wjfr, muttwr, <taa«Mer, w ILI la, ir Mt benelf lnchj*t*.
»Uhloherowmdrd*,mW»! iU.-r» ««• *»y« of a|;>ny, Mid
«* iKncK. -M«at thai inoUncf MM tU» t»t b
there ocPUMdtrr X.n&l?

ttem, and kMvteff Uw nw (Ot I u« k*Mttil| ty few*.

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MHWAI COMPANION.
BT DE. A. X. MlCKtCSAU,

pp. Ml.
[cot nms run, «::m Bscao, H n.}

Brery eonq^nt to wftiJ. Etntuta it n4|«tt, r>om jtrt-

I30*»

From
TISWARE & STOVE WORKS,
Charlestons, JfJT< rson County, Ya.

T l E constantly incr-asing demand ior TIN,
SHEET IRON AND BRASS WAREs!

COOKING APl'ARATUSof t-very de!=ciiption;
METAL ROOFING, rfPOUTING, ant; all oih-
er Jub Ayork coonectci.! with my business, have in-
duced me ic gra:.i!y increase my facility for sup-
plyiiig (with 1:1:11 promptitude foV which 'my eslab-
miMir has acquiriii some note) all demands lor ihe j
a!v.ve men'.iouu. wares. And I take ihiis method
of in urming ihe public ihai I havegreailv increas-
ed t.,e size ol rr.f WORK SHOP and'WARE-
ROOM, andei;j,M2ed in the business much snore,
extensively than hertiofore, and have ruade ar-
rangements to buy ail my mateerial cirecilv from
the Manufacturers or imooriers. and purchased the
IBOB! approved Mauhiuery and Tools ior the man-
nt'aciureof all-Wtres, and have now employed
none but the most experienced workmen, and as 1
manufacture as extensively as any concern in ihe
Uniied Suteslhaveiaciiiiirs which many engaged
in tbe same business in tnis Stale have not. 1 am
perfectly confiJeut of my abilily io supply ihe ciii-
zensof Virginia with all wares iu my ": ranch of
business, on as accommodating terms as any con-
cern in the Stales. Owing lo ihe eiteni of Stock
of iliftVrem Wares, which 1 keep constantly on hand,
I th ink I can oOer inducement:- to all purchasers in
ibis Siai?, which cannot lail to insure ij me a ve-
ry esiensiye patron- ge.

Tinware.

J. F. BLESSING, Coiifeei;ion«iv
OULD respec.t!tiJly announce totheciti::i.-ns
of Charlestown, and all persons viaiiiDg the

same, thai he has now on hand and will coniinue
to be supplied with the latest novelties ol each -~-iic-
cessive season, comprisiag, in part —
CONFECT10NARIES, of the choicest varie;ies,

SCCH AS

fine Candy Toys, Jelly Cakes,
Son Sons, Gum, Cordial., Lemon,

Cliocolate *nd Fruit Drops.
Rose, Vaniua and Burnt Almond.s,

French, and Exploding Secnls.

is a wo3taa in Cincinnati
keeps a grocery, attends faitkfuily to a fat
pair of twins, does her own housework, and
findj time to give her lazy busbtna a saaud
thruhing three or four times a week.

fj^What ia the difference between money
acd a cluster of islands in the sea/

Why. 'money makes tl;j mare go,' and the
islands maka an Archipelago.

tt^Why is the life, of an editor like the
of Revelations I Becanso U is fall of
i cad shadows, aad a. natgbtly voice 1'ke

I watd of many water:, *Ter saying auto
-write?'

*oa ask and yatr receive not, becausa
•us,' naidi a young iidv to an old

had poppad th» question to

beauty as with a
enamelled, the

progress of Tiua*

gin a! over by prac-
;r« admiration
led -

devil

M«y87, 1853.
"We, the nndcrsisned, being solicited to j_-i»e oar

opinion as to the cbarar.ler and standing o.' ihe !n-
smrance Company of ihe Val!:y <if Virginia, have
no hesitation in saying that TTB have the utmost
nonSdence in <he abiiity and integrity of the
President and Directors of that Company.

Tbe (act that we hav« insured oar own -jirpperty
:in the Cotnpsuy. ss perhaps the strongest evidence
w» can cive»s to ou<_opinion of its nseritt. -
••• 3: H. Sire*«iH!>,-Ott*a. Parroer's 3»ak -rfVm.

Hon. J. M. MASOM, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SKKSBSET, Esc., Men:hanl Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL. Prest! of Bank of Vallej of Va.

,
Hartford

HAKTFORD, CONiS-ECTICUT.

ry, where he bas just .received FRUITS
NUTS, of the latest importation, sach ai—
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins,

Figs, Prunes, Citrons. Gvrfflvts.
Soft and Pap?r Shelled Almonds,

Filberts, Cocoa, 'Cream,.
And Ground JVtttt, ̂ r.

Also— Toys and Fancy Ghwh,
of.every kb^.and from all parts of Europe, maou-
lac!ur,-i! ol wOwd, §lass, china, india rattier, &<•.

JZjT Poun.i, F^iit, Sponge and all o'her fcihdsof
Cakes, Ice-CreamV: Jellies, &c., made '.o order, a id
fun ishec! to wedrfirig-and other parliei-. oa sho; t n*
lice isrthis or ar^y of the aajoiuingcout,t.ii:s. Or.iers.
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

Chadestown, November 16, 1854.

AMD

OCK); witt ffvtrof i*erttai*s it to S&O.OOO.

PTJBLK*. Buildings, Mai'.•sia.clories, Mills. Ma-
chinery, Duelling FIon:R», Stores, Merchan-

dise, Household Furniture, Vess.d« on ihe stocks
or while ia port, ic-.&c,, wilLbe insured at rates
as low as the risk vill admit.

AoDikStions AJT Insarance ma>- }>e mai: to
: B. W.HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent u-oc» ChariestowB, of
JOHN P. BBOWK, Esc., who will attend to them
prompily. Persons at a distatkce address through

N E OaallChnrchBaiMiing-sandCiergymen's
personal propeny, the Agent *il,lprese3t his com-
missions in reducing ibs aHMiant «rf preuhim* OB
theriaksthas arisins:.

December 29, '853—Tiv.

Books!
JT»BE attention of Jhe reacisng public is called to
I ;fee follo«ria? list of books Wteiy received:

Prioi1* GolJs^Exth; 4 vol*.
flea-te afri Horns*, by Mrs. EUU.

R TAVENNER & CO., Ko. 350 Baliirriore
. Street, between Howard asd L.berty, BaJti-

nibre, Mannfaciarers at'Saddlery o»rf:Tra!t,ti
IN. OUR SADDLE DEPARTMENT we kf-ep

on hand a oil make u> oraer, S^nntnttiie:; "&UHftir,
English pad, full qsilifd, Spanish a id Cuic r.en
Saddles; Ladies'Saddles, plain &nd (accy.

OUR HARNESS DEPARTME2--T eml>ra:es
double and single Carriafc and Baggy Harass,

I gotten Tip cfthe very best materials, anJ in E t-!ety
' not surpassed in this or any other city—Stage, Om-

nibus, Wagon, Cart, audDrav Harness.
OUR BRIDLE DEPARTMENT furnisl<:s ev-

ery variety of lair and brack Letiher Hnd W»bb"
Bridles and Murlir-sales.

OUR TftUNK DEPARTMENT coirtai:) cen-
tre spring *nd iron frame (warrai;
brass and. iros bound Trnnks, of etety

rjodine and SaoTsm;
Fern Leare* l« :Zd «r«*;
G'Meara « Voice from &.
•jL»uMk«raiihv of Ch*,h. Caiuveu, Ma.
QaofliicS"! Britorj cf fill Batioas,9 vols.:
SeJtj Bradtei;

• ̂ J^l -f J. ~. 'm

m RJ :̂L ChaBEoers, 4 Tola,
Bo tilts;

\-

i
mm

patiing a ihorough, ex'ensive and refined educaiion
as any Seminary in the land.

The School is \crf sECTiBUS, on (he contrary,
the young ladkBH/'estiicily required lo aiiendsuch
Church as parenis designate, accompanied always
bv a teacher.
'Scholars w-ll be received 8t anytime during the

year, and will be charged proporiionably fro«a tbe
dale of their entrance to close of lhe scbolaslicyear
in Ju ly .

On tlie 1st r.f3|t>tmrj< next, after the Christmas
holidays, willjhe-a very appropriate time for schol-
ars u enter ihe school, and the liiends of Female
Edr.caiioti are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine ihe superior accommodations for comfort
and study in this Seminary.

r5p For Board aa£l Tuition, including furnish-
ed Rooms, Lights, Fuel, Washing, etc., S200 per
scholastic year; payable hail yearly in advance.

For Circulars aud other particulars, address
H. WINCHESTER,

December 21, 1854. President.

BERRITVILLE HOTEL.
rTlHK subscriber aaving leased lhe above well
a. kndNvn Hole), in Berryville, Clarke county,

begs leave to inform the travelling public, that he
is now ready to receive guests. He is also prepared
to accommodate Boarders, either by the day, week,
month or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all
the varieties which-he season and 'market will st-
ford ; his Bar with ihe choicestJLiqnors, and his
Stable with the best hay, grain, and ostler,

As he intends io make this his permanent resi-
j dence, he will spare no pains ia endeavoring to

render those who give him their custom, both com-
fortable anl happy- He flatters himself, from his
Ion? acquaintance wiih business, and the manners
of the world, that hs can please the most fastidious.
His charges will be as moderate, as the expenses of
anv good pabli? houss in this section of country
will justify. He. therefore, invites all to extend to
hi 3i a share of their custom.

WM. N. THOMPSON. -
Berryville, April 5..1853.

Notice,
HAVING retired from the mercantile business,

I have authorized and appointed John Walsh
to settlcf all accounts connected with my late busi-
ness, aad collect ant) «ceipt icr all moneys clue me
oa book account, note*, rents, or In stSy 'manner
whatever.

I trast all persons who are indebted to me -arill
call upon hiia and settle their accounts at the ear-
liest pcesible day, aa I have engaged in other busi-

.ne*s,wbich requires all lhe means I can command.
I feel ifproper in taking this farewell of my old

friends and customers, to return them my grateful
acknowledgements for iheir generon^ patronage
and support, and solicit alike liberal support for
tnjr successors at the old stand, Walsh «t Bro.,
who will continue the business in all its depart-
ments with fresh energies and a generous arobi-

ent leather and common Valises, Cat pel Bars. &c.
We alsD keep on hand Riding, Drivii-.g, \:-rrson

and Dray Wh:f«, Saddle Pockets, Fly I feus, Linen
Horse Covers, *c.

Having every facRilf, aad being well po-tri in
the market we buv oar nateriais at the .0 vest
rates, alm-ast exclusively lor cash. On wot : > all
made by experienced and superior wo ri mer We
therefore say to Country Merchsats, and ai a J
wantin Goods in our Use, thai they vill 1 . 3 .nting Goods .veil
to call at So. 320 Baaiuwire *lreel, be H'eeii i- ow-
ardandUbwtT. 3. TAVEXNiiJl^, :o.

Candlen /Candles!!
THE oodersigaed would take this --;n"ihcni ID io-

fana their frieM*, and ihs pan h isin.? :om-
ranBiry sreneraHy. •»! they have i siabt^f ?.i a
CANDKB MASUTACTOltT, AT HARPR.EIS-
FERRY.. a«id ha*e new a i»rge qtrani i!" o;; h • 'Test
caalit? of MOULD CANDLES((Js j 1.3 Ss
for tale, aw! would aolick orders &>a
want of the ane.

They forchaaetke msteiialsfor CtA; bv >: the
Boat ezf trieacca wWlwa-a employed iii Qiarnfac-
mria«: jiad 4ee*i it not boasting wan they say,
il^t"^ff^fi-i>'»PY aa^ "î r̂ *--**—-'

house." "MICHAEL DORAN.
Harpers-Ferry, Apn' 6,1854.
P. S. As there are many persons indebted to me

who have not yet called npoa my agent above
named to settle or par tJ»cir accounts, and E l
waannocey badly :I hereby notify all each per-
sons if they do not par or make some arrangemeD t
for larthertime before me Istof September next, I
sha.! 1 transfer their aceoTrnts for collection, withoo t
reCTrd to penuns. /ustica lo myself and a proper
rirgard fof my own efl«gerae»« render^ibis course
B navoidable. MICHAEL DORAN,

Jaiy Vi

which I will sell at my establishment in C'haties-
iown,or through mv travelling agents, throughout
mosi of ihe counties in the State, at low prices for
cash, or in exchange fur Cotton Rags, Woui, Sheep
Skins, Hides, Beeswax, Bacou, Country Hard
Soap, &c. Those who patronize thisestablishuienl
vill very soon be able io appreciale the conveni-
ence ol having iheir wares brought lo iheir busi-
ness houses and {he trade taken from ihe^satne
wilhoul giving iheri either ihe expense of freight-
age or trouble of preparing for shipment.

i!ir:%hs Ware.
I h a re now on hand a lar^e supply of PRESERV-

ING KETTLF.S, olaBsortnient sizes, which I will
sell at extremely lo'.v prices

Sheefc?iron Ware.
I have a desirable siock of Coal Scut.iles. A*h

Hods, Fire Carriers, Fire Screens, Dripping Pans,
Stove Pipe, &c., anil am prapared lo do iu ihe besi
m?.nner sn.! ai thort notice, all kin<U ol SHECT
IRON WORK, ol eiiher Russia, English, Ameri-
can, or Galvanized Iron, all of which I beep a sup-
ply on hand at all limes.
Hea8iR£&: Cooking AppHvnitis.

My stock of STOVtlS ai ihis lime offers asgood
a c.'aance f«r seleciion as can be foond ai any es-
tablU-bment in any ct the Atlantic cities, among
which are:

The Metropoli tan Elevated Oven Cook Siovc-,
for wood, 2 sizes, a Stove of ex elleut operation an i
mar.iifaeiured expressly tor Soutiiern tra^e.

Goklen Cook, lor wood, 3 sizes acd i! tanges.
X Cook Stove., for wood, 1 size, large aiid very

:s.eavy ca«ling».
Gerait! Cook, ior wood or coal 4 sizes.
Home Cock, do do 3 "
Welcome Coo>, do do 3 "
Chrysial Cook, do do 3 "

All ol which will be furbished complele an<1
sold, delivered and set o'p, at astonishing low price i.
Parlor Sieves for wood.
Fra,nklin ; new and beautiful pattern, open froot,

: or wood 2size^.
Revere Air-Tight 4
Etna do 4 '"
Russia Iron Air-Tight, cast top and bottom " "'
Ten-plale Stoves, both p'ain and bailer tops, all

sizes, from iO to 10 inches in length.
Sis-plate Bos Ssovcs 4 sizes.
Parlor Sioves ff r coal.
The Common Hall Stove,beauiiful patterns '"
The Alleghany Coal Grate, (probable) :

Diamond Radiator
Saeei-Iron do 3 •'
Ei«g-Stove, for Cnciberlsnd Coal 6 "

"Aod nearly everj other pattern of Stove now in
general use in the3lstes.

1 also am prepared to heat Churches and pnblic
or private housss with Hot Ajr, wi;h the most ap-
pruved apparatus, iu a durable and safe manner.
and re»pe<4foll.t vflictl ortfrr* (ran. all in want c'
ary Cookiog or Healing Fixtures of apy descri])-
tiun.
Metal Kno tins and SponJinj,
And atl other Jo!> Work connecisd whh my bu.-i-

ioess, will be done by workmen who have bad an
experience of from 15 to 3) years, and having all
of the latest improved Tools for this branch of my
business. I know my abiiuy to do as good a job of
Rooting and Scooting ES can be done 13 tbe Uni-
ted States, and I am a: -ill times prepared tofor-
nisb stock o! th* best q>)i]ity for any kind of meial
roofing, either Copper, Tin, Sbeei-Iroo, Galvan-
ized Iron or Zinc. I warrant every job which I do
of his kind to be ot the best materials, and give
safficieni time after the completion of th<r work be-
fore payment to thoroughly- test*Ihs quality oi the
workmanship.

Toilet Ware.
I have now ready furs-ale a tewsuts ot TOILET

WARE, coBs :!'titR«>f Pitcher and Bowls. Toilet
Jars. Chamber Buckets. Water 6a«keis. a»d Foot
Tubs, which «re aniHiod in tbe neatest manner
aadwil l be s-o'ii at Baltimore prices.

|̂ "AII oni«sr» Iron;- any part of Si ate a re respect-
fully solicited aaJ Till receive promp: aiietiiion.

THOS. D.PARKER.
Charlestown, Octi^er 12. !S54.

ly a«trnwd,witlitfcee*n»Ji,th5ijaip»oca, and *bo pro-
per mc4e of treatment, i«: £ pl» n, sigqte, Vst to th« mu^k
chute Uu«nafe,e«ay tikerstoed. And Uios er«y wo-
man can ilucoter, by ewapirlDKh«r «wn srjmp?)re» with
those described, tht n»U rr, tiutracttr, utd cftBMfl of her
coDpialnt; >ad be »p»ri d m»:i VL-tMyaad suffering.

Thtwileaboathworclis » »K*lHsr»a»&l»«« need of
iMtracUoii and idrirc < f Hi* iitnett tepwtanro to her
fiitere htahh, ia r»»p» •.« »l ich her KMitiTCnti* fCr-
b!di cousuliing a B>ed»:«I gtc l«mu», irffl and uch Ui-
•traerun •aa"Mncr,*<Nr»iM-_i4n> •*»»* *gat>U"u>
whic*> otlierviae iroaia rcciulon aitiietr or alarm.

IIow many are saflerit f Eroin aMractloosorirregiilari-
tiea ptccllarto tie f-m ce »ysino, »hU:>t nnde-atlae tlM
health, the effects of which th ;y tire ifoorant, snd for
which their dsKcaryrarbldciecktagmedical&d-ricct Hu«
mu>T lutTer from prvuipnti •"- rv (faH'mg - f the womb),
or from Jlvor altas (we skn MS, u i-uuiiy, ic.'i ? I low miurj
ere In eoastant agony fc r uuuiy u or. (ha precidin f conBc*-
ateot? Row many have iliScuii If not dangercu de'jT-
en'es, and <lnw and un -en »>n ncov*»iea! Somi whoit
lives are hazarded daring such tU'i*, win «uch ir.d in Itt
pages the means of pre'enUtn, ameliontloa acd relief.

IIow nany Utter i&c-iceiitii, fcow much angu:>li, nifLt
hare betii spared to U « itS.-rer, to her hubaad, ta t.cr
rabtiTe*, by the liroelj JKK.M ssion of this little rolcm*.

It is Impracticable to CODT:T fnl!» the Tarieai stfc.trt*
treateil of, as they are of a nature strictly mt ;ntli J tar
the married, or those c-inieu plating marriage.

Bat n> husband, w)f: <t mother are excusable IF they
•tin continue in Ignorance «T those pbyslulrgicU laire, by
the knowledge of whbn thilr own health and happlne**,
as abo the future well-Mug • if their children, are se "-ivd.

"THK MARRIED flTOJIAya PRJTATE AIEUICAt
COSIPAXIOS "is * itundanl ttork of establish*! r ,-puta-
tion, fcond classed in the c italoguos of the great trade
tales Li New York, r lilaJi Iphia. and ot&er cilic), and
•o.' 1 by all the r-rincip il boi kscBers in the United
It w.i.; nr.'t published i 11S4!', since rrh'ch time

FITS HUNDRED THOUSAND COiTE
hare been loM, of w2tM> there were wpwards «f

OSE IIDSDRg? fUODSlSD 5BST BY
attesting the high e*tfo.itlon in wblch it is heW a» s. relia-
ble popular MedlcM
BOOK POR EVERY FEMALE;
the author baring derated 1 it exdnslre attention to t:.«
treatment of complains pec iliar to female*!, in re5>cct io
which he is yearly con malted by UKUuanJs.

In consequence of th e universal jiopularlty or tin work,
as evidenced by its cttnwdlnarr sale, various iJif.y.-
lions hare been af.tmt :eil b;r imitations of UUe-pagt, spj-
rious editions, and surrepUlions infringements of copy-
right, as well upon booksellers as upon tba public; I: Itu
been found necessary, there 'ore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless the vorus " Dr. A. SI. JUraicrac,
129 Liberty street, S. IV ire on the title-page, aid tlm
entry in the Clerk's 0!3ce c i the back of t n title-pafi-;
and buy only of resprctatU: and honorable deal:r*, jr
sent) by mail, and address 11 Dr. A. M. Manrieeau.

13̂  Upon reeeipi of iJne DoUar " THE KAH-
B1ED WOMAK'* PSIVATB KEDICAL COKP.UC-
ION" is sent fmaiUit free, tJ any part cf the United
States, the Canadas and Britiih Prcvuicci. All
letters must be postpaid, and addressed I o Er A M.
1IAURICEA.U, Box 1224, New York City. Fub-
liahing Office, No. 139 Liberty Street, Kew ror.t

AG ENTS
TincixiA.—Kelly & Ford, Kicfimnnd- John P.

Wright, Lynchbvrg--^ ileff & Cc., Aim JV.raiArrf—J.
H. St«'pbflB», Warrenian—O- C. S t i r l i n g & Co., Har-
day, JMc!rs/ia^C //- ^accTJc Smith, li,'!ln£ir^—
7.)- &~G:lmcr, /.cteitlvrg—J il Thoun>»on,

October 26, lS51--5m

Cleaner and
•»« hare prepared for the com ag seisoax tk* tarfitt
ustonmeat of Threshers am! Povsra ta tht Sut*,
mending oar improved Tmt i*f ;SU/I Geti- Shrm
Mirer «iU Clf**er—\be only 4ep*ra!ar lite lunaar
ran with safety place in the h*ad* of hfe »vrraMa,
It has bat one small strop about she whc-lt a j rhi&e,
aiiii we warrant it io thresh c ere i.-raia aod break
end waste less than any other ««paniior aow in
us* viih the same narnber of h*B>i« aa£ ho»«s, we
«!«r. make them with straps, rqoaiied by ao strap
inacinne in ihecoamry. Ai o, the very; h«tl»M»-

• f\f Thresher aad Shaker wi h ToabUaf Sl.ali «r
i Srpp.

Our Siock consists ot the following *t£M, aad
tfcesr pncrsaiihe Shi-p. viz:
Larsesi size for 8 and 10 Horses, 36 icch

Cylicder,
Power for same,
With Strop, and with Toms ".ing Shaft anc

Gears on Thresher, eiira,
Second size 30 inch Thresher, for S and

Horses,
Tower for same,
Wish Strop and wiih Te-abiing Shaft,

extra.
Third size for 4 and 6 horae*, Thresher,

j lower, with Strop,
Wiih Tumbling Shaft, extr.;.

ty^ a'so maSe simple Threshers and £ Jsaitrs
a« foliows:
F'orSand lOhurseS, • $30 (K»
F or 6 and 8 horses, 75 00
J nd fur 4 and t> horses, 55 OO

These Machines are ail completed with wrench'
e.', Ac., and rea.ly for operation when seal away
lrr>m ihe Shop, and we wit) fu r ther say tc the far-
mer that we have ealea::it?a oar Powers is? taw
sra-on so lhal ibe horses it desired wnl wa:fe slow-
er lhas :o auy tuber Machine aow ia ase. W»
also make a very superior two H .rse WAGON ti»
carry lhe Cleaner apoo, which «« will tu noh n>
r Dr-basers al a low price.

We are also making a vry snpertor
Mir Hi,

173 W
100 «W

13SW

w!>ich we warrant not equalled by any oth-r See*-
er now in ose-for the simpHtuy and rfoiaS.iiity of
li.s consi ruction. ThisMfr^iae »hoi)ld b? in lhe
possession ot every tarsaer • n> osr« Giiart > - > r a n r
similar IVrtilner, as il w i l l .- \ve eite txvC'i'te Gua-
nn so»n the common i«ay. i;.a belter .-nsor.- a crop.
This has beeu so boroa^hiy tested by raary jt'onr
mij*' praciical tarmers thai il only r e q u i r e - a trial,
ol the nH'-i skeptical lo eor.vince them of -ts ulili-
iiy. and we roptcitally invise all who wani either
ol ihe above machines to gueus a caU aa-.l exam-
ine our sk<ck.

A:l -.-.via- sent oat waVrraierf Tobe made ia th*
sirnnge&i and most durable manner.

All enters addressed io ihe antfersfgned will re—
ce.-ve immediate aiiention

ZIMMERMAN 4 CO.
Charlestown, Jannary \>, 1865

Taj-spike Notice
pabiic are hereby nctihed ihai ihe annaaE

subscriptions (or ibe u»e uf 'he Berry vi|leaml>
Cftarlralown Torn pike, eipirtd I;D the firs: t f No-
vember, and ihai contracts \>- the SrM ot October.
iRw. may be maite hy application io ibeTi<a.»orer,
or lo Tno*.A. MOORS, ai Charle-iown. Tbe Toil
Gaihcrers art- instructed >o »lk>w no one ti> pa**
the Gales wiiboo! j.ayroeo; ot'toSis till coulrac'.s lor
liie pnsuiDg year are m;xtp

RATES OK TOLL
Ta le charged p*r«m« trka rent on itntl leave d'n 7Vm-

pike at tht KaUtlovn and Svumit Point FTork* :
For every— For Jhe ITM.W! trip.
Hone to a Wa*cn 4 cento. 5 If wheel* lire more lk»

T

- Hor«e Cart
Double •• da 8

Do Carriage 15
Si- tli- horse do 10
Horse, Mare, Geltl-

ing or Jlnle, - - - 3
£0 Sheep or Hori.es 0:

20 Catt!« 12i " S J
. Bv order of the bnaril;

JOHiV
November 21, 1S5J—tf

iaur incbei wii« kali

I Roand Clip. "if

^ When the r.cir.hcr L*
> mori- or lots Ihe cliarj;«
L| to be in prop rl ion.

D. RICHARDSON,
Treasurer.

To Ihe 1'iiizeiiMot* Virginia.
& undersijQid lii v insj locaieil in il.e C i t y ci

-Dubuque, in lie lm ishio? Siaie of lnwa,
will eive. parii^-nlor. aitt-ntiou U> ihe INVEST-
MENT OR LOAM OI'1 MONEY, EXA VlhMNG
TITLKS. PAYING TAXES. KELSCTINU
GOVERNMENT LANDS. SELLING OR LO-
LOCAT1NG LA.SD WARRANTS ir. any pan
ol Western or No;them Iowa.

No: 3, Jone's Block, Di'buq^ e Iowa.
WM. Y. LOVEUI., SC.KSARSI.EV. H. BEALL,

REFERENCKS.
Tbonlas H. Wi'lis. 1 Charlestown,

•Keye* cVKciusley, > Jell'ersna C.iunty,
Col. F. Ym-s ) Virgin a
1 Ion. C."'J. Faulkr-ei. )• Mar'.insh arsr, Va.
PhiMrtoSVilii^tms, ;. Winchesier,Frcd/Co. Va.

• Maik Bicd. V \Vc-Hlstock.
LOVI.LL. KEARSLEY & CO.

April 2C. 1P55--if. J

k l^ATHl ER
B A L T I M O R E , MD.,

A TTEND particular"!) to the sale of PLOf'ff,
-CJL WHEAT, COK.V ™i all kinds cl COUN-
TRY PRODUCE, and i re prepared io fuiaishi
bass to larmers wishing i-> cosisign to them.

Baliim< re, Nov. 25, Ib;r3.

- W H E E L I N G V I R G I N I A .
DR WA.T30N ClRR, Proprietor.

THIS maijQif.-eiit Hotel, (ihe pride (if Wh.e!-
inff.') was t.u:lt tv ih«- M Lure House Oou.pa-

ny in 1851 and open* i up January, 1863, siuiuha-
ncoiisly wiih He ojienine of ihe Ba'iimore «ni
Ohio Railroad, at a cost of abou; $120000 and
furnished 2t a e?st ci'830 000, contains 130 finely
vernilated ro--m?of .rapacious si/", and supplied
with HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS,
on ditlerent floors, f>r U;:- accomrr. odfi ion ot" Ls-
die" and Genilemen, and is kepi in a siyle not &ur-
pa*«ed by any f l.'n-'e in ihe Union.

THs H.ouse is most foriunaieiy NOT ?iloate-J "n
ihe River banif, an i is ilicrelort- iVee irt-m ail i»e
annovances i f n-hai f business. but ir-siipaied on ibe

Corner Market a.-td Monroe Stretls,
in tbe m.ist las'iior.atie anj busincsj pan of cur
thriving Ciiy, imd w i i h i n three miniies' walk ot
Ihe BaJiiifloie and Oaio Railroad. Central O.aio
Railroad and Sieaciixiat Landing.

Tbe P*«t Ofiice act! Court Hr,a?e are on 'be
squarp. Ex]>reas and Siag^ Offices in .he

TViVI- S. AT •
MARBLE STOVE IBTTER,

Frederick Cif-u. 3W.,

R" ETURNiJ las t hank - lo the eiiizer.s of Jeffer-
sou and atijoinin? c. uniie> tor ihi- literal pa-

tronage extended io him it; his l ineol business; re-
specilully gives noiice ihf.i he is now prepared lo-
execuie all R inds of work ir his line — .vjcl: as

s, slabs, Htad aad
Foot Stones, &e.,

t at the shortest notice, and npoi> the m<vt reasoaa—
i ble terms; anil his work .'hall compare vt'tri anv
i oiher in lhe country. AI: Stones de.liri.-red ai wr
• own risk aad exnense.

A ii orders thankmHv.n'i-eivrd and pionipt!y ai-
! '.ended to. Adi'rrs-

Wf.T. S ANDEnsON,
Fti d'Tii-k City, Md.,

J. W. McOiNNIS, A*ev.',
OharleMown, "4"a.,

X G. 1HDENOUR.
Jan. 20, 1853. Harpers-Feny, Va.

CoalHoa!!;
| X^O^SUMERS of Co:i! wili ,io well lo ka-/e
' Vy their circle's with me('u/in:: tb i s mont/t. »s 1 am
I about to contraci for several b-indrec ten?, and it is
i besi to be in lime, so ax to avoid di*appo:n!in«'nt
j I will be enabled to fnmi.-h selected L'u.ip (J> :1 a
! the lowest rales, also Bia-.-ksmiib's C^"!

E. M.AlSC.niTEl
I CriarV*fo<rn, June 15. IR.'.J.
I _i

ss
Ea«ei"'"D>

* i',h • ipoiiancrs and atirations vlnch have so
pmintnt lvc -''.nibo'ed so 'be comt.rt.of tht iravel-

™ ™* >he boarders
nH o u .

ness, and ai tbe

And as lhe Pr«jpii«|o! is well

Cash for

I AM desirous to purchase a lar^e inraber o
NEGROES for the Southern markets, men

women, boys, girls f.ml families, lor
which I w:|!give the highest ca»h prices.

Persons baring slaves to sell Till
please inform me personally, or by letter

the .Vl'Lsue | at Winr.hcster.wbirb wJKjecerveprcmp
on !e,i3 in5e«ct-

P «

Wlin
AUU as nc «. mi'n»"-= «-._•. ^-t".- • 'd ia l ,
wanL»'o.f the ;rsve!ins pubtic, he is confideu.
he can meet Iheir wfrJtesin e»ery pailicnlar. i

Thisspaciotn Hole cvntaia* thirty rcoma mure I
than iheXolaw HBO*- i» Baltimore, *»<f' w more
coronindion* ib.in tbe Girard flouse of PhiladtJ-
phia. and mor> i h i n dcably as conma-iious, as
an» Hotel in \VneeliB?.

Omrtibr.sea a-'ic, I'oi fers; always ''a J.ttemlance to
pouvcy passenirers aiid baagage nanrf fiom ihis
Hotel WATSON CARI^ s

April 20. ̂ '^>1_ t ^L ?ror.iietor.

R^dy^llade Clothing,
A?iD

attention; or B. M. & W L. Campbell
No. 342, West Pratt st-eet, BaltimoreELIJAH MCDOWELL,

Agent ftr B. M 4- W. L.
Winchggter, September 4. tri&1

ready
in

, undersigned fca»ia« rentei tlie east frot
1 room, adjowing the Free Frew Office, ap
srhea in town be can be foand at »aid room-ant
:i» his absence Claims can be left at the Free Fr<^ ?
Office. All claims confided to me shalkreceire

.Innr ft.
C. G. BRAGG,

CmwtaM*.

T HAVE BOW io 8» , *y s»oe* of *prt»«t mA
JL Summer good*. The««ick«KaH» all article^
usaallf foaod ia « country store, ail et watch I
irlll sel? juke T«T IpweJtViee. My casto«ers.
Iriend. an% ifee poMfc f**"11? «• <B»*f- *° 2?
tind «xanic« b^ îe Mikiaff tbeir ndiiw etoe-

STRAW Boaaeta, CkHim% Fteta, 6ji|civ.t-.her
aad «i MMnl awxfc <f ffawiiHia.Bibbac»:f er-

ery-arjrk tad e«*r, fir a«te tf

THE Sabst'rirxirs bave a rery superior Sell of
Saw Mil!) caittto^s.entireJy new, rcpetlier wxth

Carriage, Rsisrwfcs*'! aad Saw Gate, S'>a wand Fen-
der Posts, ir iclndinff every thing conaected wiih
the taost improve! Miil, which ll:ey will sell ax
private sale, on very k>w ai£ accornmodaiiag
terras. Persons vanling to baild J Miil would do
vi-11 u> ei>e u» * call.

58:4. ZIM5IBBMAN&CO.

THE sobscriber wop!3 rcsoeeMn! y invite bis
friend* asil the public generally, to hi* s^tock

of READY-MADi: CLOTS!* a,*bic\\ he of-
fers LO sel I very low for CMh. He i: ulsn prepared
to make Coats, Panls and VesU, at thn shortest LO-
tice and in lhe most Kishionable manner.

His shop i* in onit of lhe rooms of Sir. Andniw
Haii!sr*« Stow, ppojiCf the Court-Hot »e>a.ad atst
door to E. E Cooke:s Oflice.

OttuS. 1«54. __ JOHyr REED.

Netiee~to~A]l Concefoed
HAVING iii.aiif e. as Ad mi i«raior ol WIL-

LIAM C. H'ORTHINGTON, deceased,
all persnii* hair : nfc '-aim' against saic: E»tan: are

.requested to pn-sebt tliew proper'y
al ibe earliest, djyi | ncticable.

SAMUEL
C. WortbiBKMTJ.

m; Book* belonf ii? io hit Li-
immediately

I. S.R.

Adaiifl
ha

,wi'I please

HonVs (-treat Modern Remed

THE .SaiiimaS r«aut»aa of Ike alwe vai»»r*)
llemedj is kaowa u tke p«W*e. Tteeenift

Tac pablie wgtirf Hit •»

tSl«r'«>esfctal.it wtere the

n4 far wlc W
ETES *

Th«e whtr ba"t
unsettled account
quired to prepn-e-
Ueraent. These H
ed :o make procapt

i>f any descripiica, ire re-
iir vunchers for J-B early »t-
? I 'ted to the estate are requeu-

For
Keerot^ foi

ve '.7 calling on the.
Applit—

eticr wilt be promptly alt'-nttc to. ^
Joly24.lR51.

, :• "T--c

£t ,gettnehikhestpi. , iapcrMB or by
ber at Cbarlestown. "' ' ' }

Stoves ! Stoves 1 1 Stoves ?! ?
I HAVE an expensive assortment of PARLOR.

OFFICE, HALL and COOK STOVES.
FURNACES, COAL OK AYES, Ac., which wilJ
be sold, delivered and set ap oa Ac most accom
in odaiing: terra?.

Al! persons in want of any apparatus for leaiin,
Houses, or for Cookicg, are respectfully sul-eitei
ta call at the Char)e«towa Tin-ware and Stovt
House, be: tore pareaasiag elsewhere, »s great inj.
ilncementa will there be bfered, both is izr^ptf
of style, and ea'.reme!? low price's.
. THOMAS D. PARKER?.
Oct. 27. 1S53. .

PIJ51P I
To the Citizens of Jeff, 'ton, Rtrltdey, Fred-

erick and Clarke Comities.

I AGAIN appear before you as a Proc M.nr»,
and as I hope yon liavi not fort o'Wn ioein that

capacity, yon will, ope a. id all call o* ine shrmld
yon need any thing in that way. Pleaje call o*
me ai Charlestown, or m ,- son TVOMIS J. BRIIV.
living near* Mr. Qeorire B. Beall's OB tki: Caar**-
town, and SbeDherdsiown Road, A» I have -"to-
ployed biro to do the work-, I pledge
orders will be promptly EI tended.

Pfehrnary at. 1853. C.O.

IS nowreeelrinc bis SI1

GOOOS. to which hi i«rit*sl
ibe Ln'jn« aad 'Senileou a (o eatt.i
fore port fca-to-r etKwkt


